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S".cial Su""'.ment

Salute'Wayne Industries
During Recognition Week

Dr. Alan T. Seagren is Speaker ~

Gra.duation ~undayforWHS Seniors

AAL Scholarship

To Anita Sandahl

Korn, Robert Lamb, Deborah Langston,
laura Lessmann, Lori Lenmann, Rick Lu«.
Usa Magnuson, Timothy Maler, Holly
I\\allette. Kenley I\\ann. Kelsey Maxon, Lori
.McClain;

I\\ark McCright, Lori Jean Mikkelsen,
Greg Mosley. Loren Murray. Valerle Nel·
son, Michael Niemann. Alan Nissen. Re.
becca Pilger, Peggy Pinkelman. Susan
Proeft. Holly Rees. Shauna Roberts, Cheryl
Roeber, Dustin Rubeck, Anita Sandahl.
Kathleen Schmale, Dave Schock;

Rhonda Schuett. Elizabeth Schuttler,
David Schwartz. laVonna Sharpe. Lori

~:~~O~~a~:c~~:~~ ~~;~~.s:':.r:J:~
Stoltenberg. Donald Straight. Christine
Stuthman. Carl Swanson. Janlne Tledtke.
Sheri Triggs;

Christina Vakoc. Nita Ventelcher. Myra
Victor, Ward Wacker. Debra Wert, Sherry
Workman,

Anita Sandahl, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Nell Sandahl of Wakefield. has won an Aid
Association for Lutherans (AAL) AII.College

• Scholarship.
Anita. who plans to attend the University

r:J Nebraska-lincoln, Is one of more than JOO
graduating high school seniors to receive the
scholarships.

Anita. 18, Is a member of Grace Lutheran
Olurch at Wayne, where she serves as a
Sunday school teacher ~[I~ president of the
Walther League. She ''''as been an active
See SANDAHL, page 10

Graduation Monday

For laurel-Concord
The 79th annual commencement exercises

at laurel·Concord High School have been
scheduled Monday, May 21, In the' hIgh
school auditorium at 8 p.m.

Forty-eight seniors will receive their
dlplOl'flas from Dev. Felber. secret.ry of

,1II.lloO"d'ofEd(i..,lon: . ',- ,
~ollowlng the processional by ttie laurel·

Concord HIgh School concert band, the Rev.
Frederick Cook of Immanuel Lutheran
OlUrch will deliver the Invocation. Pastor
Cook will also give the benediction.

Presentallon of scholarships and awards
will be by Boyd Sutton, Joel Parks, Donald
Helgren. principal Steve Saum and super
Intendent James Lofquist.

Co-valedldorlans Lori Garvin and Ter·
rence Robson also will address the audience.

Baccalaureate services for the dass will
be held Sunday evening at the high school
auditorium. The processional, entitled "War
Merch of the Priests," will be by Karen
IIMckey.

Speaker for the 8 o'clock program will be
the Rev. James Mote of the United
Methodist Church. His talk Is entitled "What
See GRADUATION. page 10

Carroll, Keith Claussen. Sherr I Claussen,
Roger Daniels;

Don"ld Davie, Bradley Emry, Jool Fleer,
Michael Fleer, Robert Fleer. Carot Francis,
Karla Frevert. Mar~ Gansebom, Sara
Gavlt, Thomas Ginn. Jerry Goeden, Cindy
Granfield, J, Garth Hagerman. Terry
Hamilton, Judy H",mmer, Larry Hank,
Jeanine Harmer, Cheryl Haggemeyer.

Unda Helthold, Tammy Henschke, Kay
Holben, Tamo'!lra Holdorf, Sandrl!l Jacob.
meier, Ravljot Johar. Charles Kay. Duane
Kay, Tracy Keating, Robert Kenny, Jodene

Rick Luft, Bob Bornhoff, Brad Emry, Kenley Mann. Commence
ment exercises are planned for Sunday at 2 p.m. In the Willow
Bowl

year's valedictorian and salutatorIan. Also
named will be recipients of all scholarships
and financial awards.

The Wayne High varsity band will play for
the processional and recessional. The
Invocation will be given by the Rev. Thomas
fv'\endenhall of Gro'!lce Lutheran Church.

The II!.t of graduates includes:
Diane Allvln, Maureen Anderson, Lesa

Barclay. Dennis Bilbrey, Robert Bornhoft.
$,sndra BowerS, Dona Brockman, Douglas
Irodersen, Debra Brummond. Sandra Bull,
Raymond Butts. JeanAnn Carhart, Dennis

TOP 10 PERCENT of the Wayne·Carroll graduaflng clas, are:
(front rOW, jeff to right) Lori McClain, Lori Sherlock, Lori
Lessmann, Chris Vakoc, Anita Sandahl Back row, letf to rlghf'

A total of 9.4 seniors will graduate from
Wayne High School during commencement
ceremonies In the Willow Bowl on the
Wo'!lyne State College campus Sunday after
noon at 2 o'clock.

In case of Inclement weather the ceremon·
les will be moved Inside to Rice Auditorium
on the WSC campus.

Speaker tor the event will be Dr, At"n T.
Seagren, special assistant to the prHldent at
the University of Nebraska-Uncoln. Title of
his talk Is "Be Somebody."

Named during Ihe afternoon will be thl,

Two persons h"'ve bHn charged with theft
by exercising control. with one pleadIng
guilty and the other not guilty

I\\ark J. Gillespie was found gultty by
District Court Judge Jamrs J. Duggan of
taking six refledlve letters from Gibson's
Pamlda Discount Store, Wayne

He was- placed on probation for six
months. fined S50 l'Ind had to make full
restitution.

Anthony G..'Irlick;Wayne, entered a plea of
not guilty to the ~_harge. His case wllll;\be
heard In 8o'Irly Jvne

He II charged wIth allegedly taking cl box
r:J fuses from Gibson's Pamlda Discount
Store. Wayne.

climate In W~yne "COUldn't be better." He
said that Wayne follows the State of Ne
bl"aska as a prime place for Industry to
locate.

He said a special study by the Minnesota
Tax Study Commission reported that Ne·
bl"aska has the best business climate among
the SO states,

He pointed out that the study ranked each
state on 46 variables grouped In two cate
gorles which Included, among other things,
economic factors and facilities for living
varIables.

Van Meter established that Wayne has an
excellent labor potential, He said a virtually
untapped labor force are women workers.
He said women, combined with men. could
provide a labor force of nearly 3,800 persons
between 1980 and 1985.

Van Meter also said Industry and potentl..,1
Industry Is aided by 1 of 27 full· time Job
Service offices. He said the Wayne office Is
connecte-d to all area offices through a
micro· film system for all job referrals In the
Wayne area.

He also cited technical assistance avail
able through Wayne State College as well as
Northeast Nebro''lSke Technical College,
Norfolk

Perhaps the most important factor,
according to Van Meter. Is communJty
attitude In aiding Industrial development.
The general teellng Is that most people In
Wayne feel the o'!lrea should work to ",ttract
new Industry and support exlsllng Indus
trIes,

He said Wayne Industries Is making ...
full-lime effort to encourage new Industry to
locate In _Wayne with the Wayne Develop
ment Corporation aiding in financing new
Industry.

thIs Information and more Is Included In
the supplement Vl'In Meter urged residents
to make a special effort thIs week to express
their thanks to Industries In Wayne, which
work hand-In-hand with education and
agriculture

Two an aarged
With Shoplifting

Industries located In Wayne are being
MJute-d this week during Industry Recog"
nltlon Week In Nebraska.

A special supplement. detailing the many
faceted Industrial comple)C In Wayne. Is
lncl,uded with today's wayne Herald.

Gary Van Meter, secretary ot Wayne
Indust,J,", saId 'M supplement wIll be
another "tool" to be used to encourage
Industry to locate In WaYnl!,

Van Meter pointed out the industrIal

BEUUH BORNHOFT
followed by positions In Concord. Wolbach.
aearwat~r, Meadow Grove and Og.II~la,-,.

Miss Bornhott has been very active
throughout the years In local, county and
district education associations.

She Is past vice·president of Nebraska
A.uoclatlon of Teachers of Mathematlcs and
See BORNHOFT, page 10

Beulah Bornhott was aWlIrOed the Distin
guished Service Pin at the Wayne Commun.
Ity School Board mee""g Monday. for her
outstanding contribution to the education of
many W~yne high students for the past ])
years.

Miss BornhoWs teaching career began In
rural school Dlstrld 26. south of Wayne.

Beulah Barnhoft

Calls it Enough

What You Hear May Save Your Life

Weather Radi6Termed a Success

PAUL WOOLARD ('tanding), officer In charoe of the National lys,tem to Wayne Oenklau (seated), Wayne County Civil Defense
wutt\tr servici In Norfolk. explain, the NOAA weather radio director.

Two Wayne students will receive profes·
slonal degrees during the University of
Nebraska Medical Center's commencement
ceremonies to be held Sunday at 2:30 p.m. In
the Omaha Civic auditorium,

John 0, Matson. Wayne. Is 1 of 73 students
who will receive doctor of pharmacy
degrees'

Kurt W Lesh, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Lesh, Wayne, Is 1 of 145 students
who will receive doctor at medicine degrees.

Two to Receive

Degrees Sunday

Receives Doctorate
A Wayne man received a doctor of phllOIOphy degr.. f;iurlng

commencement exercises. held Saturday at the University of Nebraku·
LIncoln. ,

WIlliam L. Hageman, 0..0<10" Pfolell.r 01 lpeoch, wayne Sla"
College. earned his degree In educational ,.c:fmlnlstrat'on.

Coffee at Carhart's Friday.
The Wayne Chamber of Commerce coffee will be held Frld.Y froni 10 to

11 a.m. af the Carhart Truss Manufacturing Company, 2nd and Logan.
The coffee Is being held In recognitIon of IndUffrlal Recognition Week.

Vernon Smith, Jr., Hoskins. has been accepted for admission to Westmar
College. LeMars, 109.

He Is the son of Mr. ~hd Mrs. Robert Thomas and Is a 1977 graduate of
Winside High School. .-

Completes Training
Rooer Alleman of Thies·Brudlgan, Inc.. V(ayne, recently c;ompleted an

extensive two·day service training school on Internaflonal HSl\vestor's new
series 88. "2 + 2" four·wheel drive tractors.' -"

The school was held at IH's MIdwest Agricultural Equipment Kansal City,
Kansas Regional headquarters. {

Accepted at Westmar

Wayne county residents have purchased $6.180 In Series E and H SavIngs
bonds during January which represents 3.7 percent of the 1979 county goal.
according to Henry Ley, county volunte~r chairman.

---News in Brief..".......-.. --
County Bond Sales

The Wayne· Carroll High School vocational
education programs were evaluated by four
state department of education officials.

Supt. Or. Francis Havn said a written
report will be forthcoming from the
department but he said the four "zeroed In"
on the I..,ck at space In the industrial arts
program

The stafe department officials also met
with the External Advisory council, headed
by Mike Perry. The council reported the
interview went "very well"

Officials Take Look
At School Programs

carryIng toxle chemicals has an accldent~

and the tank ruptures, civil defense
See RADIO. page 10

...--t-'
Woolard told Denklau the .JraCtto is

functional In many ways concerning clvll
defense "In the event a tanker truck

III "c."

the receivers also have a blinking light to
alert persons who might have missed the
l!Iudlble signaL" Woolard explained.

After a week and a half of on·1he·alr
lhakedown. radio station WXL·77 has been
termed a success.

The FM stallon Is the National Oceanic
.00 Atmospheric Administration's (NOAA)
weather radio located In the National
Weather Service office In Nor'olk.

The high frequency stetlon trl/lOsmll,
continuous weather Information on 162.55
megahertz-.

George Van Allan of the Norfolk weather
slaft has been designated as officer In
charge of the weather radio.

The station will be on the air 24 hours a
day, 365 days a year. It will provide the
tatest local, regiOnal and extended forecasts.
radar Info'rmatlon. river stages and fore·
cas", climatological Information and, duro
Ing the ,eason, agricultural forecasts.

Paul Woolard, head of the Norfolk office,
$BId fhe radIo Is expected to be especially
valuable In the event of severe storms.

Woolard said when severe weather
watches and warnings are Issued, the
Norfolk office penonnnel will activate a
distinctive audible warning alarm tor 10 to
\3 second&. The signal can, In turn. activate
special "silent receivers" which are 'oper.
.red In a "muted" state.

The warning alarm will alert the listener
that a severe weafher audible menage will
., following. Woolard told Wa~ne Oenklau,
Wayne-----'fMmty Civil Defense direCtor. that
weather officials will go on the air "live", to
describe the weather Informatlori. The
message will be repeated and recorded on
flipe.

A pre· recorded tape will then be, transmit·
ted over NOAA weather radio, telling the
listener exactly what safeguards mUlt be
taken for prote~llon against _the weather.

"We will' Interrupt the programming any"me we have It severe wNther warning,"
Woolard explained. "O:therwl... the radio
will t,,",mlt the regul,", forteatt 'Ntth a
weather update every hour."

.... said the warning message will be
~nfed dow'n by Wftther perlon"", 90 II JO
MC:Ond basil 10 the filt,ner can be eMtalr\"
lie ... n-rd the entire rnnJ.age. "Moat .~
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will climax the activities. The
concert Is 'ree and open to ttMt
public.

Students plennlng to attend
trom W.yne are Ronda Els
berry, Nor. Froeschle, Vlnl
JOMr, Julie MeH..,. end Kurt
Runestad, violins; and Dale
Hansen. Andy Hillier .nd David
zahniser, cellos

The element.ry clinic and _
tali lunlor hIgh clinic h.ve been
planned by area string teacher,
slnee about 1969, PurpoH of tt'Mt
clinics Is to give the studenh a
chance to play In large orche·
strliS. Music Is prepared prior to
the clinIcs,

and Alvina and Jerry Stanley ot
Dixon.

The wedding cake w.s cut and
served by Pat Wragge 0' NOr
tolk and Kathy Ortmann at
Marcus, Ill, Punch was served
by ,laurie Johnson of laurel and
K.thy O.lton of Dod'i1e.

Waitresses were June .nd
Cindy Knittel of Gregory. S.D.,
Susan Neiger of Aberdeen, S,O.,
Lori Arduser oOnd Sheri Stone,
both of Coleridge, and Kathy
Kardell of Laurel.

7 [My,. MIIy 16-22
AI 7:30 p.m. Except
Shown Twice Friday

& Saturday 7:20 & 9:35
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String Students Attending Clinic

Fifth grade strlno students at
Wayne Middle Schoo-! ant ~an.

nlng to attend an element.ry
string clinfc In Fremont this
Slfurday. John Grosam_n of the
5'oux Clty Public Sct-ools will be
the guest clinician

The cHnic is an annual event
a,f1ractlng about 100 students
from northeast Nebraska, In·
cludlng Columbus, Fremont,
Norfolk and Wayne

The afternoon 0' rehea~ls
begins at 12:30 p.m. In the
lenihan Gym 01 the new junior
high school at 9th and M.ln Sts.
A concert at 7 p.m. that evenlng

wedding, and Mrs. Dickes wore
an Ivory gown with a brown
organza capelet.

Rosemary Mlnlz and
ElIzabeth and WIlliam Norvell
01 Laurel greeted the 275 guests
who attended a re-ceptlon at
noon at the Wagon Wheel Steak·
house In Laurel. Mary Dickes
and Mark Ebmeler of laurel
......ere at the guest book.

~lft;a:eeGraa:;~.:~ot(..,a~e~~

r=~~:=;:uni:n P'I=~~
n .....mbers of the Wayne High School graduating class 01 n
U ::;: :.re makIng plans for a SO-ye.r c1.ss reunion on June 2 U

~
The class has e.tended .n Invitation to .11 classmates ~

and friends to loin them for dinner on June 2 at The BI.ck
Knight In Wayne at 6:30 p,m. Members of other classes
also are Invited to attend and renew acqu.lnt.nces,

~
ReHrvatlons 'or the social hour and dinner should be

sent to Mrs. How.rd (Mirl.m) Witt, 1!I11!1 Dougl.s St.,
Wayne, Nebr_, 68787, or telephone 375·10475. Deadline forn submItting reservations Is May 23,

l!:::::::".tc::::::::::::)1" • 'Ctc::::::)Ctc::::::)CII<::=::>n=:::!J

THE DIAMOND CENTER
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9kiftQey CB~ockkaus.

CRalldaQQ, 9tlllgQey

81lgaged
Mr.' a'nd Mrs. Gerald Brockhaus of

Madison would' like to announce the
engagement of their daughter, Shirley Ann,
to Rand.1I Frederick S11nglty, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Clayton Stingley of Dixon.

Miss Brockhaus Is a 1971. graduate of
N.edllon High. Sc;:hool and • graduate of
Gr.nd Island School of Buslneu, She Is
emptoyed In the office of Armour Food Co,
In Madllon. Her fiance wal gr.d....t.d from
Laur.1 High School an<l Northeest Technical
Community College, Norfolk. He is employ.
ed by the City of Norfolk In the water
pollution control department.

A Sept. 29 wedding is being planned af St,
Leonard Catholic Church In Madison.

•
911'e~r

Best ...to
,..61" CHECI L1ST

}}Watch

}}'.nllant
}}I., Chain
}} Pock.t Inlf.

r»Molll' cnp
:~Tn.,,1 Alann

211 Ma" Str..t

Best man was Michael Dlcke!l
of Laurel, and groomsmen were
Gordon K.rdell of Norlolk and
Ronald Dickes and Robert
Dickes, both of Sioux City

Ushers were Kerby CunnIng·
h.m of Be.trice, Keith Knudsen
of Laurel, Klrt Cunnlnoham ot
Dixon and Mark Lindgren of
Omaha, Candles were lighted by
Kerby CunnIngham and Keith
Knudsen.

For her wedding day the bride
wore a white floor· length sleeve·
less sheerganza gown. The
Queen Anne neckline was
adorned with venice appliques
Petite double ruffles covered her
shoulders, and venice lace
trimmed the waistline. Self·
fabric ruffle at the hemline
extended into an attached
chapel traIn. Her matching
bridal Illusion veil was waltz
length edged In venice lace and
attached to a headpiece with
handdlpped motifs.

Her attendants wore floor
length apricot gowns and
carried baskets 0' daisies and
roses

The bride's personal attendant
was Linda Lamberson 0'
Lincoln.

Mrs. Kardell selected an Ivory
gown complimented by a lace
tunic for her d.ughter's

..~:::j:"':'"
.(. '. J

~ ~/:,'"'.....•.'\ .::.-
'~~j -,.'.1.fJ '

MR. AND MRS. TIMOTHV DICKES

Wedding Rites Unite Kardell-Dickes
Inan 11 a,m. ceremonySiltur

day at the United Presbyterian
Church In Laurel. Janeen Kar·
dell bec.me the bride of
Timothy Dickes.

The bride, a 1915 graduate of
Laurel High School .nd a 1917
graduate of Western low. Tech,
Is the daughter 01 Mr. and Mrs,
Donald Kardell of Laurel. She Is
employed as a dental assistant
In the ottlce of A.R. Walter,
DDS, In Norfolk.

The bridegroom Is the son of
Mr, and MrS. Norbert Dickes,
also of Laurel. A 1975 graduate
of Laurel High School, he II an
electrician for Model Eledrlc ln
Norfolk

The couple took a weddIng trIp
to Wyom Ing and will be home at
J1A N Birch, Norfolk.

The Rev. Thomas Robson of
laurel offlclated at the couple's
wedding rites, Wedding music
Included "The Lord's Prayer"
and "Evergreen." sung ~y Kelly
Kardell of South Sioux City and
accompanIed by Carolyn Burns
of Wayne at the organ and Steve
Linn of Laurel .t the pl.no.

The bride's attendants were
Pam Johnson of lincoln, the
maid ot honor, and bridesmaids
Mary Ann Gubbels 01 R.ndolph,
Lori Dickes of Sioux City and
Betty Reger of Emer.'lOn.

~~~'li
Jf1t. ONl.;1 O~e.
I K.'t)lJt./ W't\O
~~0y........ . .

6.'i,t)
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JACkSON - Mr. end Mrs. Rober1
Jackson, W.'erloo. Nebr., torrT'lft'ly
Of Winside, e dMlght.,., Arlgel.
Brooke, • Ibs" lOI.'!Ol., M.y I. An
oele loins • broth., MII"hew
Grandpar~ er. Mr. end MIS
Charlt's JecUon, Wlnsld•••nd Mr
ancr Mrs, Rex Jackson, Slenlon
GrNt grand~ranls are Mr.•nd
Mrs. Herold SheU~r, Sianton,
Mrs. Kt'nt Jackson. Wins leW••nd
Mr1. AUilU\t Putlllnt.t ellCi tht'
Aug..,.t Oertwlchn, NOI'folk

KLOST••MAN _ Mr. end Mrs
JOhn KIOlT"'man. Arllng'on, a son,
n\OfTleS Mlcheel. ~V I, 8«OIIn
Met-cV HOI~mar, Omaha, Ha 101ns a
broftler, Nicholes, Grandp.wenh
ar. Mr. and Mrs, Eldon ear.'man,
Wayne, and Mr, and Mrs. OtTo
KlOSTerman, Omaha

LOW. - Mr. "nd Mrs. Dennis Low_,
St. P"ul, Minn., a daUQhfer, 7 Ib'.
May 13. Maternal grandper.nh
are Mr, and'Mrs. Don W.cker,
Winside

I

accented with sequIns and handcllpped lace.
She carried yellow roses and blue orange
blossoms.

The bride's attendants wore yellow floor·
length Qulana knit f.shlons d~lgned with
empire w.lstllnes, cap sleeves and scQot:.l
nKkllnes. Each carried a nosegay of yellow
roses and blue carnations.

The brldeoroom wore a light blue tUllledo
with a blue ruffled shirt, and his attendanh
wore Ilght blue tuxedoes with yellow ruUled
shirts.

Mrs. Nelson selected a light blue two-plece
dress In street length, and Mrs. Worde
kemper chose a beIge street· length dress

Brenda Plpplft of Laurel regl,tered the
275 guests who attended the weddlftQ and
reception which followed at the .udltorlum
In West Point. The guats were greeted by
to/r, ..cs Mrs. Dwight JohMOf'l of Allett and
~. and Mrs. Rich R.ndell d P.pllllon,

Gifts were arranged by P.m Johnson of
lincoln, LeAnn Salmon of Wakefield and
Agnes Kampschnleder of Dodge.

The wedding cake was cut .nd ~ved by
INs. Bob Belling of Omaha and Mrs. Dean
Salmon of Wakefield. Punch was served by
Carla JohNOn of Wakefield and Marla
Kampschnleder of Dodge,

Waitresses were Beth -Stalling of Allen,
Kelll Johnson of Laurel, Ann and Elaine
Kampschnleder of Howells and Barb and
Mary lynn Ulrich of West Point,

The newlyweds are m.king their first
home .t J03 S. 3rd Sf. In Norfolk, whei-e the
bride Is employed at Norco Feeds and the
bridegroom Is a mechanic at Affiliated
Foods.

The bride graduated from Laurel High
School In 1975 and Northeast Technical
Community Coli••t Norfolk In 1976. The
bridegroom Is • 1916 graduate 01 West Point
Central Catholic High School and a 1978
graduate of Northealt Technical Community
College. '

Minerva Has
Final Meeting

Committees were appolnted.t
the . II..., "",",Ing 01 Mlnorva
Oub M"""'" In the homo 01
_Morrlt,·
. .thirteen members attwnlHd·

. the meeting. Prnldent ~I
GorbIt lIflPlII- e.u'.hAlt<lno
_ Ve,,.. RNI to the pr••m
"""",lttM; 'd. _ ......Mln.

. .... Ulrlcll. --'.." MId ..,.,
Lentz, hlStorl8n. ..:-::::::.;~pr~

'PlIiyI", endgo."
a.- meet"", will ;-esume In.,.,..,. .

Couple Marry at WesTP~71
~
~

Bouquets of yellow spider mums and blue
carnations decor.ted the altar of St. Mary's
Catholic Church In West Point May 5 lor the
atternoon wedding ceremony of Mary Kay
Nelson and James Wordekemper.

Parent, of the couple are Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Nelson of Laurel and Mr. and M".
Leonard Worde-kemper 01 West Point.

The double ring ceremony w.s per
formed by the Rev. David Newman of
Concord and the Rev. Dennis Stollnskl of
west Point.

Soloist was Cheryl Kathol of Norfolk, who
sang "Love of a Lifetime," "'Bless Our
Wedding Day," "A Time for Building
Bridges"' and "Rainbow." She was accom·
panled by Rosemary Lammers of Harting
ton.

Klmberl..,. Wordekemper of Omaha was

:aa:1l :~f'~'P~II~, bearer was ~thon
Honor attendants were the bride's slstltr.

Jodene Netson of Laurel, and Dale Knlevel
cI West Point.

Bridesmaids were Carol Wordekemper pi
Onaha, sister of the bridegroom, .nd
URH Nelson of Laurel, the bride's sister.
Groomsmen were Dan Nelson 01 Allen,
brother of the brie», and Kenneth Worde-
kemper of West Point, brother of the
bridegroom.

Guests were ushered In the church by
Todd Nelson of Laurel. Gene Wordekemper
at West. Point, .nd lyle Christensen .nd

~
Norman' Wordekemper, both of Omaha,

The brlde appeared .t her father'S side In
a floor . length gown of white dacroo ,nd
ag.nza. Venice I.ce .nd. cryst.1 pleated

~
ruffle enhanced the Gibson girl sleeves and

'OJffs, and motifs, sequins .nd pearls out·
lined the jewel neckline. MlIItchlftQ l:ace .nd
pleating' trimmed the skirt, which draped

L:
5OftIY Into a chapel. length tr.ln. Her tiered
brIdal illusion veil was edged In matching
venice I.ce .nd was att.ched to a hlNIdplece

NEW OFFICERS OF THE wayne Federated Woman's Club, who were IflItalled Frldlly
morning, are, from leH, Mrs. Mildred West, treasurer; Mrs, Alvin Oaum, MCr".ry;
/lin. Alf~ Koplin, second vice president; Mrs, Esther Stoltenberg, first vice prftldent;
and Mrs. Glen Ellingson, president. Past president Mn. Willard Wiltse, at right, hands
the gavel to Mrs. Ellingson. Not present for the Installation was Mrs. Clifford Johnson,
auditor.

AN IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
FROM

BLUE CROSS & BLUE SHIELD
OF NEBWIA

TllIi *_.(_.)._.Id.__"MIl, 17,lm

Woman's Club Installs'Officers Seven Members
. .. \ . Meet .at Waynf!

NIw ,~ 'af _... Wayne WlUard Wiltse. are M~I. Glen members, Including Mr•. Alvin $1,(1)() each were presented to The Roving Gardener. Club
.......... WDm.... Club·...,.re· ElflnCllon. pr'••ldent; Mrs. thlers. Mrs. Herbert Nlemeon, local community betterment held Its May 10 meeting at the

o ......, ........rng .• breekt.t Esther Stoltenberg. first vice M"s. Leo Jordon and '-'rs. Glen organizations. Columbus Feder.' bulldtng In
Fr., morn'ng at"" WOf1'*I'S praldent; Mrs. Alfred Kof:J'ln, Wiseman. . Attending Friday's ITtfttIng to Wayne. Hoste" were Mr•.
~ f"9OI". ThIrty.rtIne mem· wcond vice president; Mrs. Annual reports were given by accept the checks were Mrs. G«!orge Bierman".
~.ndfOlJf..,..fI.ttended. Alvin ,Daum. teeretary; Mrs. treasurer Mrs. Minnie Uk.ch, Steve Schumacher. prHldlMt of Seven members ,.ponded to
............ Mrs. Robert Mildred West. t,enurer. and secretary Mrs. Alvin Oaum. and 1M Wayne Community Hotpltal . roll ca11 with "My Favorlt.

VIlkoc, Mrs. AI"'" K~plln and Nrs.- Clifford John$On, audrtor. by committee chairmen. Auxiliary; Leon I!Myer, trea- Annual." Mrs. Biermann ree6
Mr's, Either Stoltenbtrg. Mrs. Johnson was not present In celebration of the 60th sunr. of the Wayne County "Only God ca.n' Make a Tree,"

,.... MW officers, who were for th.'In&••Uettort annlver·sarY of the Wayne Hlstorlcel Society and MuMUmi' lind Mrs. Fred GllderslMve
; ....11ed by past praklent .1Ns. T'he group welcomed four new Woman's Club, three checks of and attorney Kenneth ads, gave the comprehensive study

resident agent for the Wayne \00 mornlnll·glory.

St~Fcc;::t~;~e pr...nted by tv~e d~::' :~ a~n::1 tt.~~~
retiring president ~s. Charle' Splitfgerber, Mrs. Harry Helne
Miler and Incoming president mann read an artloe from the
~s. Glen Ellingson. Mtlonal Gardeners m.gazlhe.

Next meeilng of ttMt Woman's The club Is planning to ptant

Oub will be on Sept. U. :;e~:':~~.~I.':m~.e::
encouraged. to attend a flower
show at the _L~ of Mrs.
::'~I~d29~anc~y Tekamah

Next meeting of the "club will
be with Mrs. Walter Spllftgerber
at Wisner on June 104 at 2 p,m

T1te •••k. I. tN, .r fPKIal ...r tIIt I.ue
CI'eP, IeI lIMdai ,............ *' ~ft!J 6th. A ,.".......,. wlltHln
,.., .....' tffM, If·,.. .,.. litter "we YlMIr ....................... ,.r ••• _1IL

nil iI tItle_ fof'~te .....iew yOw can~ til
........y.- ................ "...... toUyJ ..........1Ib Qre_..

.• TM '••11, II •• I..,."••t IMI1 .. wery..... 11'1'"
.....,.,.. I'. Cnu M........ Ilx~ ..
.....,'"'"' wIdCft wfIt Ift....,- "mlly't ...,.

1I'arIkl ' :

'PIIII'J..U.'bONA'" ..,. ·STAT. MArlONAL IAtlK·. TaUST CO.
w~.....-:i7J.:.n.. W~,N.-l1s-n•.

co...-aCIAL ITATa 1.1t
Kllldlll,'" _ .......

Daughter Receives

Degree from UN-l
Virginia Predoehl. daughter ot

/lin. Janice Predoehl of Wayne,
received her bachelor of scl@ftce
degree In education during com
mencement Saturday In Lincoln.

Miss Predoehl and vocalist
Kay Grosshans of LIncoln pnt·
senh!d a joint senior recital
April 25 at Kimball Hall on the
UN-L campus, Miss predoehl, a
cellist, played "Concerto In 0
Minor," the first movement by
Lalo, and "Sonata" by Proro
katieff.

Jason Oleson

Is Hospitalized

Jason, who Is the son of Mr,
and Mrs. Richard Oleson, was
Inlured sever-a I years aqo In a
I.wnmower accident.

Friends and relatives are
encouraged to send cards and
letters to Jason. Mall will reach
him at Shriner's Hospital, Twin
City Unit, 2025 E.st River Rd.,
Mln~apolis, Minn., 54414.

Homemakers Meet
Cards furnished entertainment

following the regular business
meeting of the Sunny 'Home·
makers Club last Thursday
afternoon In the home of Mrs,
Henry Reeg.

Nine members attended, and
card prizes went to Mrs. Fran
ces Koch and Mrs. earl Mellick.

INs. Mellick will entertain the
dub.t 2 p,m. on June 14.

Seven-year-old Jason oteson
at Allen left Sunday for the
Shriner's Hospital In Minneapo
lis, Mlnn" where he will spend
eight weeks undergoing a series
at skin grafts on his heel.

Grace ladies Invite 64 GueS1s
.. ) \,

WI£
.:.:..,..:::; ~~'~.~.._~(~._-._....'. Women from Laurel, New· Mrs. Tom Mendenhall had It was announced that Mrsvy, - castle and Martinsburg were devotions and prayer, entitled Fred Temme and Mrs Blli

special guests of Grace Luth- "T.ke Time." Mrs.· Lena Men· Fredrickson ar. In cha;ge of
:.-an Ladles Aid In Wayne May :~av~~:-r~:~a~::~te: treats for Bible school.

President Mrs. Harold Ekberg Nethodlst Women of Wayne to Table decorations were In the
X-reys were discovered by called the meeting to order lind attend their bre.kf••t on June spring motif and Included potted
German physicist 'Wilhelm 'Nelcomed the 6" guests and 51 13 at 9:30 •.m. p1anfs. Several of the pl.nts

r_c_o~n_.._d....;.R_o_.n_lgo.;..n_in_l_8_9_s.__me_m_be_rs_. ~-.., Special music was provided by ~/r~:~ t:l~he~~~S~eet
The Gems of Wakefield, lnclud· again next month with hostesses
Ing Mrs. Bob Oberg, Mrs. ~5, Eva Malchow, Mrs. Lena

:~:n.H~ ~:e~~o~:~t Manske .nd Mrs. L.H. Meyer.
.. by MI'I. Marvin Mortenson. ....,...__~~ ...:::.::::::l~~::::__...,

/tin. Bob Thomsen was nerr... __"'-Ii ,
tor '0' • skll, .ntltled '"This 'S ~, . ","YN
cne Life," with several women ~~ ~/ cat.·
and children of the church / '~' -
partlclpath'Sl.

":i~,H:,:t~h:kb~';~:::":. ~ j~'-~
wal sung tor Mrs. Adolph
Oaulsen, Mrs. Herbert EcMen
kamp, Mrs. LllUan Berres, and
guests wl1h birthdays In MaV.

'1I



Guests IlIt the party were Mr.
and MrS. Herbert Pfeil of Stan·
ton, Mrs. Walter Simonin and
councilman Keith ley. •

The center's nd furnished
music for da clng. Special
music was prO'l ded by Pfeil on
his accordlan. Th,~e~~'"'J'__
was accompan ed y Geneveve
Craig.

Serving on the ....olunteer com
mittee were Mr. and.Mrs. \l'lroll
Chambers, Mr. and Mrs. Cia·
rence MillY, Mrs. Gladys Peter·
sen, MrS. August Dorman, Mrs.
Harry Werf, MrS. Albert Soules,
Anna Jensen, Ro,e Helthold,
Niabel Sundell, Mildred Wacker
and Shirley wagner. .

Mrs. Ray Stender of St8nton,
granddaughter -of Mrs. Albert
Soules of Wayne, baked and
decorated the cake. Mr. anC:t
Mrs. VIrgil ,Chambers shared a
bouquet at tulIps tram the""
flower garden

Furnishing refreshments In
addition to the honorees were
louise Haeman, Helene Meyer,
Mrs. Ernest Geewe, Besse
Peterman, Bernltta Higgins.
Gladys Petersen, Rose Helthold,
Dorothy Thun, Mrs. Augus,t
Dorman and Lillian Miller

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cham
bers, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wert,
Gladys Petersen, Mildred
Wacker, Mabell Sundell and
Leona Bahde helped Mrs. Bull
assemble this month's news
leffer.

Conventional Hard ull8es
.sort Lenses

April Newlyweds

WILLIAM A. KOEBER, 0.0.
DONALD E~KOEBER, Oill,

Doctors of Optometry
Wayne, Nebr. 88787

COMPLETE VISION SERVICE
CONTACT LENSES .

for Appoln'...n' Call 375·2028
Convenient parking beJilJde and In rear 01 oltJee

M.m~n Of Am.rlc.n OptometrIc A~.ocl.tlon

MONDAY, MAY 11
WoNI Auxiliary, Vet's Club, 7:30 p.m
Wayne Auxlliary 3757 Fraternal Order of Eagles,

7:45 p.m.
TUESDAY, MAY 12

V\lla Wayne Tenants Club weekly meetlng, :1 p.m
JE Club, Mrs, Irene Relbold, 2 p.m.
St. Mtary's Guild, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDA.Y, MAY 13
Villa Wayne Bible stUdy, 10 a.m.
St. Paul's Lutheran Churchwomen, 2 p.m.
Tops Club, Wesl Elementary School, 7 p.m.

MARGARET HIPP and David Westerhaus were married
April 20 at St. Pe~er's Catholic Church In Stanton. Parents
of fhe couple are Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hlpp of Pilger and Mr,
and Mrs. Marlin Westerhaus of Winside. A reception
followed at Ihe Wisner city auditOrium. The bride was
graduated from Wisner-Pilger .Hlgh School and a.ttended
Northeast Technical Community College at NOrfolk for one
year. The bridegroom, a graduate of WinsIde High School,
Is employed at Farmers Union Co.Op In Pilger, where the
neWlyweds are making their home.

- THURSDAY, MAY 11
Senior Citizens Center knittIng, crocheting and tatting

classes, 1 p.m.
Immanuel Lutherolln Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center beginners and advanced bridge

classes, J p.rn
FRIDAY, MAY 18 '~_'.

Senior CitIzens Center beginners Spanlstfoclass, 10 a.m.
Wayne Community Hospital Auxiliary, Woman's Club

room, 2 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center sermoneffe and slng·a·long,

2 p.m

313 Main St.

Several members of thl
Wayne Senior Citizens Cenlel
took a bus to Sioux CIty May 9 t(
attend the annual Friendshlj:
Day activities.

Friendship Day 1s sponsored
by the Sioux City Parks and
Recreation Dept., and senior
dtlzens of Nebraska, Iowa and
North and South Dakota.

Attending from Wayne were
Alma Spllttgerber, Emma
Soules, Lotti Longnecker, Mary
Miller, Dorothy Thun, GoldIe
Farney, Allee Dorman, Rose
Heithold, Mildred Wacker, Shlr
ley Wagner, Larry Osnower,
Henrietta Frost, Mary Echten·
kamp, Mr. and Mrs, Clarence
May, Edna Echtenkamp, Cora
Miller, Anna Cross and Myrtle
Spllttgerber Drivers were
Clarence May and Mrs. Joclell
Bull

fv\abel Sundell was in charge
04 activities at the Wayne SenIor
CUlzens Center that day

There were 73 at the Senior
CitIzens Center M.ay B for the
monthly dance, slng-a·long and
birthday and ann'lversary party.

Birthday honorees were
Shirley Wagner, Clarence rNJy,
MI'S. Harry Wert, Mrs, Herman
Ruebig, Mrs Albert Sautes and
Anna Jensen

The group also honored the
wedding anniversaries of Mr
and Mrs Clarence fv\ay and Mr
and Mrs, Virgil Chambers

The W.yne (Nebr.) Har.ld, Thunay, Mliy 17,1'"
Wayne Senior Citizens
Attend Friendship Day
At Sioux City May 9

Attend Shower

Mrs, Lane Marotz of Hoskins,
Mrs Lon Marotz of Norfolk and

~~~~til~~:d ~tar:t~I~~el~I~:~: ;"':

bridal shower Friday evening In
the home 01 Mrs. Lane Marotz

Guest of honor was Stephanie
Fuhrman of NorlOlk. Miss
Fuhrman and George Krllen
will be married May 26 at Grace
Lutheran Church, Norfolk

The brlde·elect Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, Verne Fuhrman
of Norfolk.

Decorations for the bridal lete
were In apricot and white.
Twenty·four guests attended
from Lincoln, Norfolk, Plain
view, Sfanton and Hoskins. Con
test6 and brIde's. ~;ngo fUrnished
entertainment.

Shower Held in

Hoskins Home

A miscellaneous bridal shower
was held af Redeemer, Lutheran
Church In Wayne Friday for
Clndy'Relitz.

About 35 guests attended the
fete, which was has fed by
Debbie Bargholz, Judy
ea"rgholz, Tena Bargholz, Carol
Ulrich and Rita Holm.\, Decora·
tlons were In yellow an<l blue.

The guests attended from
Pender, Emerson, Wisner, west
Point. Thurc;ton, Wayne and

\'.Wakelleld. Games furnished
entertainment, with prizes for·
war.ded to\the honoree.

CIndy Relltz, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs.' Harvey Relltz of
Emerson, and Randal Bergholz,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Bargholz of Wakefl,ld, w.lll be
married May 26 at Emerson.

Kan, poured
The bride was grddUdted Irom

Kansas Slate University In 1976
,md IS employed with the Social
Security Administration The
bridegroom. a 1970 graduate of
Laurel Hiah School and a \97<;
graduate of the University of
Nebraska Uncoln, works for ttle
engineering firm of Burns
McDonald

Conllrmation were the Rev
Albert Krejci pastor of Sf
Peter's Church, Newcastle, Ihe
Rev, John Connealy, pastor of
Sacred Heart Church, Emerson;
the Rev, Michael Malone, co·
pastor of 5t Augustine Church,
Winnebago. the Rev. James
Fitzgerald. pastor of St
Michael's Church, South Sioux
City. the Rev John Rizzo,
pastor of SI. Joseph's Church,
Ponca; and the Rev, Thomas E.
McDermotl. pastor of 51 Mary's
Church, Wayne

MAS.

Chuck Barnes
Editor

Jim Marsh
Business Manager
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Qreen chiffon dress in floor
length, and the bridegroom's
mother sel~ted a floor· length
apricot knit

A reception fOllowed at the
church for 250 guests, who were
greeted by Mr, and Mrs. Ron
Graverho1t of Soulh Slou)( City

Elaine Webster of Kansas
Cily, Kdn cut the cake, and
~<lrroll Jacobsen of Mission,

33 Confirmed at
St. Mary's Parish
Thirty three members of Sf

Mdry's Pdrlsh In Wayne were
confirmed Nlay 9 by Archbishop
Dimlel E Sheehan of Omaha

Confirmed were Robbie Allen.
Kris Baier, Usa Bofenkamp.
Kristl Carson, Usa Ciampa, Ted
DeTurk. Lance DeWald, Bren
dan Darcey, Todd Darcey. Cole
Froeschle, 'Debble Graham,
Amy Gross, Francine Gross,
RIck y Haase, Danny Heikes,
Chris Hillier. Karen Kaup, Brian
Loberg. Paula McCright, Pat
/lAelena, Brian Morse. Julie Qtte.
Mdrk Otte, Jim Poehlman,
Bec~y Posplshll, Garry Ruzicka,
Lennie Schmale, Jeff Sherer,
MMy Sieler. Cheryl Sukup, Jeff
Sukup, Chris Wieseler and
Mlehelle Wieseler

Assisting the Archbishop In
3dmlnlstering the' Sacrament of
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Wayne Area Retired Teachers
met In Wayne Monday with 1)

members.
Several members are plannlrlg

to attend a workshop at lincoln
on June 14

Vera Ebmeler pI-t::,&urel Q,lVe
a slide presentatl6n 'Of her
recent trip through India and
Iran

The teachers are planninq
their annual picnic on July 9 at
the Lions Club Park In Wayne

Robert Grav~holtsWed
M"ay 5 in Kansas Church

Mr, and Mrs, Robert Delln
Graverholt, who were marrIed
f'oMy 5 In .. p.m. riles at the
Hillcrest Covenant Church,
Overland P.uk, Kan" are
making their first home In Over.·
land Park 1

The bride, nee Pamela Joyce
lehner, Is the daughter of Mrs.
Nlary Lehner of Shawnee, K8n.
The bridegroom Is the son of
NIr. and Mrs. C..,rsten Graver
holt of laurel

The Rev. Delbert Hooker
officiated at the double ring
ceremony. Marla MIUe,.tof Over
land Park and Tom Weaver of
Kansas Clty, Kitn" sang "ThIs
Man, This Woman," ., I Could
Never Promise You," "Wedding
Song" and "Be Thou E)lalted,"
accompanied by Bob Watson of
Prl'llrle Village, Kan

Ushers were Larry Scott 01
Overland Park, Ron Carlson of
Denver. Colo and the bride·
groom's brother, Dave Graver
holt 01 Laurel

Candlelighters were Linda
Lancaster 01 Tulsa, Okl". and
Connie Ruhl of Kansas City,
Kan Amy Gra ... erholt of South
Sioux City was 'lower girl, and
Joey Bruce of Universal Clty,
Te)l, was ring bearer

Honor attendants for the
couple were the bride's sister,
Kay Scott, and Rick Biery, both
of o.-erland Park, Connie Ruhl
of Kansas ClIy and Linda Lan
caster of Tulsa, Okla. were
br!desmalds. and Ron Carlson of
Denver and Dave Graverholt of
Laurel were groomsmen

The bride appedfed In a white
satin gown in floor length
designed with II RenaIssance
white lace bodIce and ruffled
necklIne, and chiffon sleeves
with safln·covered buttons al the
cuffs. The sklrf feafured white
chUfon over white satin
appllqued roses. She wore a
fingertip vet I and carried sprIng
floweTs, roses and mums

The bride's attendants were
gowned In floor· length fashions
of apricot satin styled with
capelet sleeves and chltton over
three tiers of gathered antique
lace They carried spring
flowers

The bridegroom wore a white
tuxedo and his attendants wore
gray tuxedoes.

The bride's mother wore a seCl

Teachers Plan
'Annual Picnic

Members of the Northeast
Dlabellc Unit met la,t month fo
lorm several commlffees

The committees and their
chairmen are Dorothy St
Arnold, public education and
detection, and plltlent lind
youth; Karen Deets, programs;
Lyle MlInchester, lund rlllslng;
BernIce Loetscher, bylllws; and
Mdry Lou Hesse, membership.

Dues for membership were
l'lSt~llshedat $2 annually.

Interaction among the group
concerned two members who
nave been diabetic for 32 and 33
years, Others were recently
diagnosed and another has a
o;ix year·old son who lust began
treatment

Anyone interested Is invited to
attend the next meetIng, set for
7.30 p,m on May 21 at the
Northeast TechnIcal Community
College cafeteria, In Norfolk

Auxiliary Plans
Craft Program
~embers 01" the Wayne Com

munlty Hospital Au)(lIlary will
meet this Friday atternoon at :1

In the Woman's Club room. I

The program, presented by
Arlen Peterson and Elaine
Anderson, will be a Better
Homes and Gardens Crl!ltts and
Creations show Members' will
have l!In opportunity to try
varIous creative skills, Including
latch hooking

NE Diabetic Unit

Appoints Com m ittee

Heinemann of Allen, Galen
Marks of Brighton, Colo., and
Dick Kinnan of Hamburg. la.
Candles were .lIghted by Lisbeth
Marks ·of Brighton, Colo. and
Sheri Engelson of Creston, la.

The bride's mother wore a
frosted peach Qulana gown In
floor length, and the bride·
groom's mother chose a
chocolat/! brown chltfon dress,
elso In floor length

The 300 guests who 8ttended a
reception afterward In the
church basement were
registered by Ann Fredrickson
of Wayne. Hosts were Mr, and
Mrs. Elmer Thomsen of Pender
and' Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Kinnan
of Uncoln

A reception also was held at
the Vet's Club In Wayne with
hosts Mr. and Mrs. Paul Telgren
of Wayne

Gifts were arranged by Terri
Boecker and Rhonda Koertlng,
both of Norfolk, and Shelley
Frevert and Kelly Frevert, both
of Wayne

Joanle Thomsen of WakefIeld,
Doreen Heinemann of Allen and
Janeen Berg at Omahlll cut and
served the cake. Lola KInnan of
MInneapolis and Arlys Faust of
Amarillo, Tex, poured, and
Jeanne Marks of Brighton, Colo.
and Marilyn Engelson of Cres
ton, la, served punch

Waitresses were Tammie
Schultz 01 Chadron, Susan Ret
wisch of lincoln and Julie
M.,ben of Wayne

Asslstlng In the kitchen were
members of Grace Lutheran
Duo Club. Chairmen were MrS.
AI Wittig and Mrs, MelvIn
Utecht

The bride Is a 1978 graduate of
Wayne High School l'lnd the
bridegroom Is a 1976 Wayne
High graduate, He Is engaged In
farming near Wakefield, where
the neWlyweds are making their
home

\
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Their long floral print gowns
were of peach chilton deSigned
with blouson bodices and elbow
length sleeves, They wore peach
hats accented with floral bows
and carried nosegays of peach
carnatIons and baby's breath
centered with an ivory candle

Best man was Keith Berg of
Omaha, and groomsmen were
Kevin Marks and Brian Frevert,
both 01 Wayne, and Greg Owens
01 CMro11

They wore Ivory tuxedoes
i'lccented with chocolate brown

The Rev Thomas Mendenhall
officiated <,t the 7 o'clock double
ring ceremony Gwen Preston
sang "The Lord's Pr,lyer" and
"Wedding Song" accompanied
by Mrs. Carl Rump All are 01
Wayne

Flower girls were Jennifer
Thomsen of Wakefield and Amy
HeInemann of Allen, and ring
bearer was Marl< Kinnan of
Hamburg. lao Guests were
ushered In'to the church by Alan
Thomsen 01 Wakelield, Myron

sessIon by Ollie Munson of
WOW TV; music by the Paxton
Pacers, .a group 01 Omaholl

/ Rellrees, a slyle show narrated
by Nita walling of PhHlps
Stores; and a packIng dernon
slrallon by Gloria Plate a
representative for Braniff Inter
national

The hon(lrees were then guests
of the Omaha Livestock Market.
Inc at a luncheon

Carol Schrader of K E TV,
Channel 7, Introduced the
honorees during the evening
recognlHon banquef and
presented fhem with pins dOd
certltlcates. The evenIng can
eluded with a panel discussion
on "Women in Broadcasting"

Krista Kay Marks. daughter
of Mr _and Mrs Arvid Marks of
Wayne, and Leslie Wayne Thorn
sen, son of Mr _and Mrs. Robert
Thomsen of Wakefield, were
united in marriage May 5 at
Grace lutheran Church. Wayne

The bride. given In marriage
by her father, wore a white
lIoaf length Chanllily lace gown
The Gibson Olrl sleeves and
bodice with <!II Queen Anne neck·
line were adorned with sequins
and overlaId In Chantilly lace
Her bouffant skid wifh tl(Or!> 01
Idee draped ~ltly Inlo a chapel
length fraln A matching tiered
bridal Illusion veil edged in
Chanllily lace WdS attached 10 a
headpiece adorned with ~Qujns

<"lnd handcllpped lace She
carried peach roses accented
with stephanotis, baby's breath
cmd white and peach streamers

Her attendants were Barrie
Nelson ot Chadron, Terri
Thomas at Sioux City, Dawn
Ellis of lincoln and Shari
Lawrence of Wayne

!J!/lIot~~ CBo~le

..Ad~"lsIWIOl

Two Area Women
Honored in Omaha

, 'ljr('Qw:e 40U NHC- ahout OU,\ ,rr:ldc"lr; a"~ the quaPt{rj ()~ <;e~vtre

you glUe-~e wonl to ~ay a ,perta' I~a,~, riUlt'g ,.iVal,aMQ vii "o,t'g

'1l0l>e CW",~, ~~e wo,~ you do euelyday ca, oee~ ,\Qul"e a!le. a w~tk

bul you ca, a~woy, ,,~e~be., wtll p'lrie 1101 yoU!. WOI~ to ""pOlla,.! a,d

_me'tta' 10 lIe lapp"ess oj aUl .estrie'ls. CWe·.e Ila,~!uQ .!o. yo",

selVtceo,."a'O Il,"ug~ I~' yea,ll"

MR. AND MRS. LESLIE THOMSEN

CWagtle C~lle Cettflle
. "CWli,e Call.g JJabe~ 'Jle. Cf)~!Pl"e'."

lR 91e c.Mall CWay" eplo,,: S75.1906 ~

Women from Wayne and
Dixon were honored In Omaha
this month durIng the 33rd
annual Omaha Women's
Chamber 01 Commerce Home
maken' leadershIp Recognltlon
Day program

Mrs, Larry (Sally) Lubber
s.tedt of DI)lon and Mrs Lou
(Pauline) Lulf of Wayne were
amono 60 ladies from Nebraska.
Iowa and Kansas who were
recognized for the contributions
they have made to their com
munltles In leadership roles In
connectlon with the County
Home.Extenslon programs

The daytime actlvilles at the
lI ....estock Exchange Building
bega"" with a gettIng acquainted

;Krista Marks-Leslie Thomsen
.Marry at Grace Lutheran
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24·01. Jar

FISCHEl

2 qt.""

POnING!

5/$'

BLUE DENIM ~J

JEANS ~

INFANT & TODDLERS

DRY ROASTED .,

PEPSODENT TOIn

1.3-01. J

EACtC'

Reg. 37'

16'01. aerosol

12-01.

SPRAY'N WASH

86~

L1STERINE

POP CORN BOWLS

_M
- OR-

Reg. 2.88 Nch. Choose from a 38 qt. wastebasket, t bushel
laundry basket. 13 qt. pallor 31 qt. tub. Extra heavy duty
plastic. Cholce Df decorator~s.

HOUSEWARE
PLASTIC ITEMS
DISCOUNTED

L1STERMINT MOUTHWASH

BATHROOM TISSUE .

NORTHERN r?t"""r~-'J. I

4 ROLL ~-.~"m--,"\\
_.~

79·~.

Artin

ITT 100

ELECTRICAL
DIGICLOCK

Reg. $7'" -::~

$5..97 1!~tii'
) '''"' .

Reg. 'SOl

MEN'S BILLFOLDS

Yarlou. AIIGrIIII_ .of

NAME BRANDWATCHJS
(M•• or W.en'l) $2488

MAGIC FLASH CAMERA -

........... I.d'.... I ••' $2 .6

20% OFF

ALL

CONSOLE STEREOS

IN STOCK

Polaroid Camera '

THE REPORTER

Artin ELECTRIC DIGICLOCK
(....-....) .... '14" $11.97

Reg. '4"

_PIERCED
-EARRINGTOTE

·$2~

LllIles Leather CLUTCH PURSE

PADDED TAPE

CARRY CASE

'-Tracie - Ho/ds 24 Cartridges

CasseHe -He/ds 30 Cassettes

.-
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30-01. jar

ORVILLE REDENBACHER'$

GOURMET

POPPING CORN

JERGENS BATH SOAP

~ ,.,

2/25~···

CONTAC COLD CAPSULES

20-01.

HOT COCOA MIX

PLANTER POT
Reg. '5"

CARNATION

6·QT. CROCKERY

88~

VASELINE
INTENSIVE CARE

BATH BEADS

Reg. '446

4 QT. CROCKERY

PLANTER POT

LILT HOME PERM

Speciol or

Body Permanent

PLANTERS SNACKS
* Cheel Balls

* Corn Chips

* Cheel Curls * Pretzels

99~

SHAMPOO

BALSAM & PROTEIN

REVLON FLEX

ALL KITES

IN STOCK

50% OFF

'I.

IUTS

&
....ER

""

12-01. cans

SHASTA POP

ASSORTED FLAVORS

6,/$1 00

30 count

FOR BULLETIN BOARDS

EMPIRE PUSH PINSHI DRI

PAPER TOWELS

PLASTIC

TUBULAR HANGERS

12 PRICE

FRUIT TREES '-.

ALL OZARK PLASTIC WRAPPED

V2 DOlin

39~

BEDDING PLANTS

. NOTICE

ANY ONE ...~~I SHOES
IN OUI ENTlIESHOE DEPT.

i.l ,

:::;u?a~~~7:a~~:~d:,nn~~~'1d~::;~~~~1 f~~~U;~~rpo~d ~~;~~~s~~ '1).:~
We Iincerely apologize for any InconveOlence t~u causes any ~~
of our valued customers. and we will offer you a c.omparable , ,').f
discount on any substitute lawn mower in our entire stock. , {,; ~

~I'l 1""'~j\-: /.
~ ~Y, /

L-M-ALI-NA-Reg-.'7-"-2-'/-.$-:--1-2....... /~.1'. )" 1\ \~
~OO:i:·RUG '. FRUITS, SHADE TREES

~1L,.J...I.Jd~~Y( PAMIDA AND flOWERING SHRUBS

20% OFF'

, ,



Unde:feated DevIls To Put Streak On Line Vs. Ryan
I~

...
\

KeVIn MahJberg led the hitting
<lHack. going 44 in that game
and earning 5 R BI's Craig Lad
wIg WdS .the Wildcats· !>eCOnd
leading h·ftler. going three for
fivf.!

'>.llurd<1f
wsc 0100100102-1141
KSC 0102010000-' II
WP Marlo; We-;'l!rOa.rd (, '!oJ Marlo;
L/lnon ISavl!)
HR M.:ll'llbl!rO 1b M.hlb;H"Q-' 1
FrIday
WSC 000 000 IJ - 451
kSC GOO 10000 - 1 4 I
WP Nt"1 Blohm'~ 11
hR MIKl' M"Vf!r. (h,co M,uon
1bllrliln!\I<1'thfo,<:1

Concon:h. 0100101 - J 4 0
WSC 011mx-511
wp,o.rr.ll Muell.,.

Larson picked up his second
save 01 th~ year

..........

GIVE THAT
GRAD A

SOUND GIFT~

., "'.,
~" .. '.~: -
-p.,.•..:

/
PtKlola, Chico Mason, Sen.le Minarik, Ron Kreber, Doug
Carroll. Back row (left to rIght): Coach Steve Anson, Nell
Blohm, Mark Westergaard, Dewey Edgar, Mark Larson,
Steve Kleinsmith, Rick Alberts, Lenny Klaver. Keith Sle
brandt, Darrell Mueller.

Singled and Idter scored the
leddlng run on a double by out
fielder Mahlberg

Kearney had difficulty gaining
the fIrst oul a, Chico Mason
made it to first on an error by
the KSC shof'fstop Mike Meyer
of Wayne then hit a ,Ingle to
ddvi!nce the runners and load
thf' bdses Mark Westergddl"d
drew d walk to force in the Iinal
WSC run A Kearney reliever
then struck out 1he next three
Wildcals fa end Ihe Inning
Kedrney was unable to score In
the bottom of the inning, with
W.YM State winning, 1·.s.

The victory was the flfth vic
tOry out or Six meetings lor
Wayne Slate over Kearney thi,
s.edSOO N.ark We-sfergaard (5·5)

.rMd the vldory while Mlirk

MagnavtAl AM-FM Dlglla. Clock Radio.
OAS',!

MIIgl\avox 1'" Co~r T.V. Model NI, 4310

Magnavo. AM-FM·FM 51oreo w1f11 3 .PHd
Changar, ..'rack play-roawd and 2 lpeakan._I.UG.

MlgRllvox 12" 8 & W T.V. ,..1 No. SHO.

Magna...x AM-FM AeDC Radio OAU10

Magnavo. ~M-FNr.FM Slor".w1f11 j-.......
chIIftIII't calHtte '''Y~rKordWIth 2 IPMk~.... _1'.,..

HAPPY MEMBERS of the Wayne baseball team hold their fingers up as number one in
Class B District action They will play Omaha Ryan Tuesday at 6 p.m. In Ralston for the
State title

GRADUATION
SPECIALS

T & C ELECTRONICS
II WE SERVICE ALL MAKES I
~~. 2_1/1 Majn ~8i1~

opponent In Area Thre~ doubl~

elemlnatlon play Thursday will
be Black Hilts, S 0 Also partlcl
patl"9 In that tournam~nt will
be Southeast Oklahoma and
Emporl'l St",te Both tho!1!'
tectms defeated W<'C earlier thl5
",awn

We dre defln,tely lookinq
forward 10 thiS tournament.
Anson Sdld "We have d chdnce
at Qettlng back dt d couple of
ledms We hdd a good practice
"h>nday and Tuesd.ly and we
are ready to play'

The flnal victory tor Wayne
State' did not comf!' ec1ly last
weekend A two· run home run
by WSCs KevlO Mahlberg lied
the game al 5·5 In the eighth
CraIg Ladwig be9an the next
scoring in the fop of the 10th. He

DISTRict 11 CHAMPS: First r.C1W (left to right): Jeff
WUllams, the late Greg Paesl. manager, Brian Blatchford.
Second row (left to rJgtttJ: AI Vo/of, BltI Schwarfz, Bob
Hegge, Mike W...tter: Mike Fletcher, Mike Meyer, Tom
Wellwooct M1~-e Test. Third row (left to rlgh~): Brad Jones,
Kevin Mehlberg, Kelly Nuestrom, Dean Sharp, Ton)'

I #""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""~~~~~~~~

The same person was
the. lint player to win
all tour top tennr. titles;
the only player to win
Wimbledon. three times
in l'iucceAion; and he was
allO a world table tennil
champion, Who ia he?
·UO!liAfP O-J,·V UU otIlllI I!
·n<l'..fl.lootl putr Ju!qlola
_!UU"", JO . .la~npo.ld Ju,
.plla, B '.I8<l'M.''J.lOdg .tuacl
p,u,d ...tuad . IXu./I RN\ H
'~uawd!nba puv l1<H'!b:;J1!l.l
.!uual JO .la~8'J(.I.W

[fll0!1WU,l.;JlU! U. ·j(·.,.d
·moo "P""D -"'1"'008
duU....1I .:~uI·· O·.L-Y
01 'U!ftJO:l:JV :ll:lUH¥

"Hutchinson, Here We Come!"
Wildcats Boost:

With their sweetest dnd most
.mportant victories at the
'>8,1500. the Wayne Stale Wild
Gdts earned a berlh In Ared
Three playoffs scheduled for
Thursday and FrIdAy.
HutchInson. Kan

And Ihe sweetest and mosl
Imporlani vlelory of dll was a
, S wIn over ,1rch (Ivai Kearney
Sldte in elltra Innings Saturday
In the NAIA District 11 toumd
ment finals al Kearney The
Wildcats deteated Concordia 5 3
dnd Kearney 2 1 on Frtday

. It was a good weekend for
our team,'· interim coach Steve
Anson saId. "I was ple<'lsed; the
QUYs lusl played super base

"""The Victories improved the
WlIdcdtS' record to '12·20 on the
season. Wayne St.te·s first

.... -J',
OJ 0 7 ,_ 20"'-- IllS ,

01 0 0 014- 1 .,
All R"J, 3
J 0 0
"2.'3
'0 I, , ,
" 3
J'I
" 0, 0 0
'00

31 n '5
AD R"
'00
J 0 I
• 0 0
J 21
2 , 0

,2 I 2
, , I

'0 C
'0 I
'03

2' 7'

Watch For:
*W.hfi.'d

Honors Banl/u.t

*Wil"id.
Honors B.nl/u.t

* Warn. Stat.
Bas.b.II

*'.ndo"It
Traci M••t

District Champs Bound For State

The Wayne High golfers had it
disappointing day In tho CI... 8
District Golf Tourney, Friday,
Ilnlshlngnlnth. Bob Bornhoft
was the INeler for the 811...
Devils a. he _hot G·~"""" but
IoIt the playoff far a 10th placa
.-1.

JIq 5toltanborv -followtd of
41·0U-91, ,with Johll Melena
"'-'ng 50-55-105 end Doug
Rose recording a ~-63-110. The:
team total was 390. Albion won
the IMIt wHh .. 322, followed by
HeJ1Iftgfon C.C. at J3.4 and Ord
at 337.

The top ffve tot.. ,In ..
".. qu.alffled for state, led by
~U.t hH' Morten..n of
AiIIikwlI wtth. 74_

W.kelield
L4tl,lrel
WAKEFIELD
Swigart
Pr~slon

Sode-rbero
D. Slarll
J.HallSlrom
Goy
$. Hallslrom./0,,,,
Sherer
M.StarZI
Hefl!Ktlke

To'.ls
LAU.EL
Dallon
Hopkins
Lute
""d.
OJs~n

Bu"
McCorklndale
Guern
Norv~1I

And...."
Totals

i~

.J-~~

berg and Rick Gu)' 4dded two
hits ap1ece.·Swlgart, Hall.tro",
and Joedy Sh@'rer scored In th~

second inning for a )·0 lead
Joe Olsen got one run back tor

liturel as Scott Norvell doubled
him home In the bottom 0' the
second Inning A seven run
fourth inning put the Trojans up
10·1 and it looked like the game
might end on the 10 run rule
Starzl and Guy tripled and
scored to lead the way as
Swigart, Larry Soderberg, Hall·
strom, Barry Jones and Sherer
added extra tuns

Soderberg tripled and Stanl
rapped a home run for a 12·1
lead In the top of the sixth

Fighting for their lives. the
Bears scored two runs in the
sixth highHghted by Russ Gade's
triple, to stay in the game,
Then, Laurel did mosl of Its

• SCOring In the seventh as Gade.
Olsen, Brian Buss and /\/\ark
McCorklndale crossed the plate
bringing the final score to 12 1.
Steve Anderson led Laurel at the
plate with it double and two
singles in four trips to the plllt".
Buss added two more hits lor
the Bears

...... M
"2
1 0 0
, 1 1
1 0 0
'211·
1 0 1
, 0 1
• 1 0
3 0 •
3 0 •
l' 1
3 l 1

" • It
.. 1 •

""U-Il'·2
_100"'-143

0100100-1"
311010.-'.,

AS II H
J' ,
J 0 0
J , ,
, 20, , ,
• 0 0, , ,
'0 ,
, , 0

11' ,
A8 II H., ,
'00
'00
.0'J' ,
J 0 ,

10'
101
100

11 l'

WAY".
lei..
Jeft5perry
Pfelff.,.-....-
....GInn
A. NisMn

""""'"_....,Comlf'T_-

Pfeiffer pitched the first four·

~~I,~g:'II::~n~~~I~~x':t1:~: Wayne Golfers
run. Zeiss relieved for the next
lwo Inning•• giving up two hit. Have 'long. Day
and striking out four batters.
The win. moved Wayne into the
finals ,Monday against Wake-
field, "

The Troj.nl connected for 15
hits, Including three each by
Todd Swigart. Doug Starzl and
$coH Hatlstrom. Larry Soder

Goeden scored when Wakefield _com·.
miffed' an error on a hard ground ball by
AI Nissen.

Wayne built up Its lead again In ,the
boHom of the third with two more runs.
Catcher Dan Mitchell singled to right
center field, and Canoll and Zeiss
reached base with' walks. With bases
lOilded. Goeden hit a ground ball through
third baseman Doug Starzl's legs, scoring
Mitchell and Carroll, for a 1·1 lead.'

Wakefield got Its only other run In the
tifth. Todd Swigart reached base on an
error and Doug Stanl retaliated with a
two-out triple, But the defendlnq statl!'
runners·up would not be making the
return trip this year. GInn and AI NI!Sen
scored insurance runs tn the bottom of
the fifth for a 9-2 lead, which stood for
the final two Innings.

When the final Wakefield batter popped
out, ghdn;g Carroll his fifth win, the jubl.
lant Wayne fans and players broke Into
cheers to celebrate the district title,

Despite the disappointing loss, Wake
field coach Joe Coble joined his ball club
in the dugout and began to took toward
next year. "Keep your heads up and be
proud." said Coble "We have a line
team and only three players will be
leaving next year, You seniors did a
whale of a iob and we' II miss you but
we'll be back next year"

And no one could doubl Coble, Every
one knew that next year the wayne·
Wakefield high school baseball rivalry
would conllnue where It left off. But for
now, the Blue Devils will represent
Northeast Nebraska In t~lr quest for a
state title to prove that baseball is not
dominated by the Omaha schools

WAYNE
Zei';s
Pfeit/l'r

Go<d=
Ginn
A N,ssen
SChw./Irll
M,tChell
Gansebom
Carroll

Tota'il
WAKEFIELD
SW;<;Iarl
Pn"Slon
Soderbl'rll
Slanl
Go,
Hiliistrom

Jone..
SoI""'r,,,.
SI,Ull

To'a',

LARGE
SELECTION OF

SIZES AND
WIDTHS.

the fop of the third when the bom and Carroll added runs in
Devil bats started cracking. the fifth for an 8-1 lead. The
Zeiss, Pfeiffer and Jerry Goeden game was called In the top of
hit consecutive doubles to lead -the seventh when rain began to
the attack as six rUMen crosl- paul" down. Leading batters for
ed the plate. In addition to lelll, Wayne were Dave Schwartz
Pfeiffer and Goeden, AI Nissen, with two hits In three trips to the
Mark Gansebom and Dennis plate and Zeiss with two hits In
Carroll all scored. Ifour at bats. Ginn was the' lead·

While Wayne's pitching Ing base runner with two sfolen
checked Ponca'a .bats, Ganse- bases,

Oil-tanned .
leather uppers ...

Northeast Nebraska
Baseball League Final

Standings

Troians Make Finals Over laurel

I"BDWlNe~
W.,..... Co~.... .....

WAKeFFIELO ALL·CONFERENCE players hold the Class 8 District runner·up trophy.
Pictured lett to right are: Larry Soderberg, Rick Guy, Scott Hallstrom, Doug Starzl and
Todd Swigart.

position with a sacrifice fly Jerry Goe
den and Tom Ginn drew walks from
pitcher Rick Guy to load the bases, Then.
AI Nissen drove In two runs with a base
hit Ginn scored the third run on a passed

"""Wakefield got on the scoreboard in the
lop of the second when Guy tripled and
scored on a single by Barry Jones. At
that point it looked like it might be a
typical. close Wayne· Wakefield game
But, a couple of Trojan mistakes ted to
two more Wayne runs in the bottom of
the second

Dennis Carroll drew Ihe fjrst of his
three walks to open the last half of the
inning Zeiss moved him to second base
with a sacrifice bunt and Carroll scored
on a ground ball by Goeden. Shortstop
Tom Preston fielded Goeden's grounder
and made the play to first base but Jones
was drawn off the bag 00 the throw
allowing Goeden to reach base and
CarrOll to score

Then Ginn drew a base on balls and

For about an hour Monday afternoon.
people In Wayne who were mildly
"Irlous with excltem.nt, were drlvlna
down MalA Street honking their horn'.
The occasiM? The Wayne· Blue D,vUs
won the dlstrld baseball ,title over
Wakefield and are bound for the State
Tourney, Tuesday In Ralston.

When Wayne blsseball opens In the
spring. the-talk of ,the public turns from
that of the weather and farming fo the
community's.... most successful sport. And
the fans Men't satisfied unless their team
goes to state.

The Blue Devils earned their bid with a
9·2 wIn over. Wakefield In a baHle of
perennial Northeast Nebraska powers.
Wayne Is now scheduled. to play Omaha
Ryan at 6 p.m. Tuesday In Ralston.

Wayne jumped off to a surprisingly
early 3-0 lead in the bottom of the first
Inning. lead-off batter Jeff ll!lss singled
and Tim Pfeiffer moved him into scoring

Wayne
Wakefield
Ponca
Laurel
Bancroft
Decatur

Wayne Third Inning Cracles Ponca

Cia.. B Districts

A six run third inning, com·
blned with the four hit pitching
d Tim Pfeiffer and Jeff Zeiss
carried the ~ayne Blue Devils
to- an 8-1 win over Ponca In the
semlflnels of Class B District
blpeball at Wayne State, Satur
day.

Ponca scored one run in the
fir"'· Inning on two Wayne

::" ..ron. The lead held up until

~ _n;:1~.~SI~::; f~~a:rl~: ;:n~~~~:;:IIe:eom~=y~
vanced to Class B District finals total of lJ errors In the high
with a 12-7 win over Laure' at scoring affair
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i
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Mrs. Hale
287,-2728

School CAI.nd.r
Frlca.y. ~y 11: State 001.;

roys stftte track at Omaha.
Slitun:t.V, MIIy 19: -Boys state

.it Omaha,
Sunday. May 10: Baccalau·

reate and commencement. 2
p.m.

Wednesct.y. MIIy 23: Dlsmls·
sal. 1:30 p.m

Thursday, Mly 14: Teachers
workday

countertop.
Accidents will happen.
That's Why American
Family has come up with
the most comprehensive
homeowners protection
we've ever offered. It's our
Special Homeowners
Package Polley. And It
covers just about any
accidental loss
imaginable. Call today for
all the information!

Sunday: Worship with holy
communion, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10.

Soel.1 CalI.nelllr
ThursdaY, . Mey 11' Home

Circle. Mrs. Robert loken. II
p.m.

SIItumy, Mey 19 Past .sl·
dents at the Arne Ie eg
Auxiliary will meet 9:30 a.m.
at the Legion Hall to make
crosses for MemorIal Day.

Don't get aI
burned up ower

aSCOl'Ched

SUndly: Sunday "hool, 9:15
a.m.; worship with holy
rommunlon, 10:30.
~y: Bible class, 2 p.m.

s."m Luther.n Church
(Robert V. Johnson, PIi.torJ
Sunday: Sunday schooL 9

a.m.; worship, 10:30.

United Presbyterian Church
(WIIINlm C. MontllMni. pestor)
. Thursday: Esther Circle, Mrs.

R.obert Osterguard, 9 a.m.;
Rebkca Circle, 8 p.m.

SuncLly: Sunday schooL 9: 45
a.m.; worship, 11.

A professional 8 x 10 color portrait for

Choooefromourselection88~
of8 lCenlc and color
backgrounds.
You may select additional .
portraits otered at
r~a~epric~.Mthno

obIlgation. See our large Decorato, Portrait. Sallsfactlon
a1wB\l8. or \lOur money cheerfully refunded. .

THESE DAYS ONLY
ThursclllY, Friday. Saturcllly

MeY 11, 11. 19
Dally 10 a.m." p.m,

Saturday 9 a,m,·S p.m.
Ee.t HIghway 35, Wayne

.~
~::=

One IlIlfng per lII\>Joct-fl.per IlIbject .... 1IddItIonaI .....
jecIs.llfOUIlI. or.lncIMduUIln the_e family. P_...... !8mUll be """""'panIId by .......... or guardian.

Immlnuel Luther.n Church
(Ronald E. Holling,

'1ae-ncy pastor)
Thu""'y: Ladl~ Aid, '2 p.m

Share a
smilewith
SOIDeODe
speda1

Attend
ArtsMeeting

About 75 area penons attend·
ed a cultural arB program ftt
Graves Public Library In Wake·
lIeld Maya. sponsored by the
{)4xOfl County Home ExtensIon
aut. and the Northern Nebras·
ka library Network.

Guest speaker WitS James R
Phifer, Ph.D., Wayne State Col·,_.

","S. Bonnie Groskurth, Pen
del" librarian, Jane O'Le.sry of
the music department at Wayne
Sta~ ColleQe; Sherian Frey,
co-owner of Mld·America Art
Studio In Wayne; and red
menderman, art Instructor at
Wayne High School, took part In
a panel discussion of cultural
arts in relation to family llIe.

Susan, lisa llnd Lana Erwin,
daU9hten ot Mr and Mrs. Gary
ErwIn of Concord, and Mark
and Ryan Creamer, sons of Mr
and Mrs LeRoy Creamer, allO
or Concord. presented musIcal
entertainment

Ser'lling refreshments were the
Happy Homemaken and West·
side E:JItenslon Clubs of Wake
field

Persons who helped plan the
pr09ram were James Phlf&r of
Wayne. Ron Larson, Mrs Leona
Br't, Mrs Harold Ofson, Mn.
Willis Kahl and Mrs. Myron
Hetnemann, all of Wakefield,
and Anna MIIrle Kreifels. iIIr..
horne ext.nslon aoent from
Concord

WAKEFIELD N,EWS/
Sixteen Women Attend
AuxiliaryMeeting May 8

Study Group Meets
St. John's Bible study IiIroup mef
Fridlly with 11 members prf'
sent Mrs Irene WaltetS was the

hostess
Mrs A 0 Brow-n gave the

I.."",

Mrs Ray Prochaska will host
the June 15 meeting at J p.m

St. John', Luthitr.n O'IUrch
IRONIId E. Hom",...stor)

Thursday: Adult Instruction
and choir, II p.m.

Fri....y: World Rltll.f Sewing,
1'30 P m

50th" AnmverNry
The Lloyd Roebers attended

the 50th anniversary celebration
cI the Fred Carrs at Springview
on Sunday.

Circle MHh
Salem Lutheran Circle 6 met

May 8 with five members

present
Mrs, Vernon Feoley was has·

f'e$s and Mrs. Art Greve gave
the lesson

Mrs Norman Swanson will
hosl the June 12 meeting llt II
p.m.

Gr.d...tlon Ex.rc....
Mn. Adhur Barker. Ardith,

Roy and Kelly attended oradoa·
tlon over the wHkend at Wilcox.
They are former residenb of
Wilcox. Barkers were ouests of
the Harold Hansenl.

Ev.nvellcal Cov.n.nt Church
I E. Nell P.t.rson, pastor}

s.turdliy: First year contir
matlon, 10 a m

Sundliy: Worship llt the Care
(enter, II. a.m.; Sunday schooL
9'45; worship, \1

WltdMSday: Bible study and
prayer meetl"lil, 8 p.m.

--"'-

Tour SIouI( Ctty
Five members of the Pleasent

Dell Club went to SloUl( City on
Thursday

The club toured and ate dinner
at tHe Kay Dee Stockyards.

The next meeting will be June
14at 2 p.m

Chrl,tian Church
(Gr.... ......r. pastor)

ThurS4»y: Town and Country
Bible study, II p,m

SuncMY: Sunday school. 9:30
a.m.: worship and junIor
d1urch, 10:30

W.dnesd.y: Ladllts Bible
studies, '2 pm,; adult Bible
study,7:3O

The Firemen's Auxiliary met
.with 16 women May e.

The auxl.llary purchased
Refusel Annie to be uled in
cardiopulmonary r.suscltatlon
claIMS.

The Junior Fire Patrol
graduation was held Monday.

Mrs. Kenneth Salmon and
/Ws. Mabel Thomson ....ved
lunch.

The next meetrno will be held
June 12 at 8 p.m.

WHERE DO YOU FIT
IN THESE STATISTICS?

Prem.bUlty of at
Period of

L.nt OM Long Avera.. Dur.tkwl
Ave V_nto

Term Olublllty+ of tN",bUity+
A4IO" (hrcent)

" •• 53.7 4.t V••",.
" 52.2 4.7Vun

" ,. 50,3 5.1 VUrt.. " 47.7 5,5 Yea"

" ,. 44.3 5•• V.an,. IS, )f., '.2 YUrt

"
,. 32.1 ,., VHn...; .••.._...~ .. __._.

Morll' ttle
Sourc.· Itate. Oep'rt".ent of ubOr ".tt,tlcs H..lttl InMirane.
....tltut.

II you (~brlll An~elr~::r:~~c~~~I~~~wM will.
• pay tM, bill
• mike you '*' lor I.rm) paymllllt
• pay Itt. tu
• clOthe 'fGur chll"'n
• It.... the car, trucll or trlcMr ntltnln.
• etc., .tc., etc,'

+DI,.bll"I•• torclover 1,""" 'amill.. Iftte.." ..d1 y••r. - DON'T
LET THIS HAPpeN TO YOU_ IJAMILYI
Your Nnk as • larvlce to you ... III COfthUlIdklft wlttl cer"or.te
Diver.ltitld Servl~. Inc.• II•• 0-, ... III........... of N......
,ub,ldary I' now Dfferlnt....I••ltillty IlKtll'l. fIII.lI.
For In'ormltlon r...,dlnt Iftl..... tow COlt Incom. protect.... ".n .
dn''''1IlCI ...prnsly ler Rur.' .... o.~.Itor....... ,....~ yow ...l1li_
wlttl ttl. First Nation.' .ank of Wayne - )75-2511.

~
. . .VERSIFIED

ERVICES

A.
THE STANDARD OF AMERICA.
lifE INSURANCE COMPANY

parent"
Hie Ernest Carlsom spent last
~ay Through Wedne1od~ In
Ihe Merrill Baily home, Central
City and In the Carrol Holmes
home. Grand Island. They also
'.ISlled Ihe Stuhr Museum In
Grand Island En route home
they were dinner gueosts in the
Harold McDonald home, Neligh.

The Duane Prescotts. Stroms
berg and Sharon Prescott.
Omaha, were weekend guests In
the Allen Prescott home Mrs
....,..,tilda Anderson lolned them
for Sunday dinner

Mrs. Randv Rasmussens and
Joyce Pesek, Yankton, were
saturday afternoon coffee Ouesfl
,n Ihe George Rasmussen home

Mother's D.1y Guests
The Laurence Faxes were

I\i\other's Day guests in the Gary
Fall: home, Hawarden

The Stanley Feringers, Bloom
field, were Mother's Day dinner
guash in Ihe J L Saunders
home

Sunday evening guests. in Ihe
Bob Dempster home in honor of
Molher's Day and Denise Demp
sfer's confirmation were· the
Wilmer Herlels, the Wayne
Dempsters and the Roger
Wrights, Brighton, 1,1

s..,turday dinner guests in lhe
Gary Oxley home it;_.bp,nor of
N'oolher's Day wer('! t~e"~eij

Ol.leys, Brian and G'reg, lhe
Ralph Conradsons and Kristen.
CXnaha, Marion Q_ley, Siou)(
City and the Don Oxleys. Marlon
returned home Sunday after
spendJng the past week In the
Don 'Oxley home

and Jul,e. Saulh 51Ou)( and the
Freddie iY.atteses

Afternoon guests were the
Norman Lubberstedh, Ihe Regg
Lubberstedts and Kelli, and the
Ken'nll Gr,lfs

8irthcYy Guests
Fnday evenIng guests in the

Marvin Hariman home for
LOri'S birthday were the Jim
Kvols, the Ellis Harlmans. Joy
()Isons and Ken Dahlquist, Oak
land Evening guests were Lisa
Wood and Kathy Stohler

LOG.n Center
United Methodisf Church

(Jame, Mote, pastor)
Sundliy: Wor.shlp, 9: 15 a,m.;

Sunday school, 10: 15.

Graduation
The Wilmer Hertels and the

Bob Demosters attended Ihe
graduation of LeAnn Hertel at

Lawton High School Monday and
they were guests In the Larry

Herfel home.
The Ted Johnsons and Mrs

Ella Ellis, South Sioux, at1ended
the graduation for iVlelinda EJlis
at Cherokee SundBy.' and were
luncheon guests in the Ralph
Ellis home.

Dixon Unlhtd Methodist Church
(William Anderson, Plstor)

.Sunca.y: Worship, 8:30 a.m.;
, Sunday school, 9:30.

St, Ann.', C.thollc Church
(Jerom. Spenntr, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.

Weekend Guests
Nancy Bingham and Pat Hart,

nett arrived May 8 from. Chicago
to ·vislt In the George Bingham
home: They all were weekend
guests 1n the M~s. CKelia Sam·
son home, Bancroft. Dr. and
frIIs. Dllvid Bingham and Jason,
Buffalo. N. Y" spent last Monday
through Wednesday with hl1

The president of the Dillon
Public School board. Bill tv\oOre
Jr:, presented four eighth
orflders with diplomas Friday
nIght The graduates were
Denise Dempster, Stewart
Lubberstedf. Doug Moore and
Clip Young.

A pl"ogram by all grades was
presented, followed with rc
freshments.

School was dismissed last
Wednesday and report cards
were picked up Thursday mol'
ning

Over SO Club
Twenty-two memben. were

pre5eflt at the Over 50 Club
meeting Friday afternoon at Sf
Anne's Parish Hall. Cards and
bingo were the ,entertainment
No. -Garald Jewell baked a
cake honoring those with May
birthdays or annlversarys

The next meetlno will be held
May 25 at 1:30 p.m.

SECOND GRADERS in the Wrtync elementary ~chool enjoy a H~w<'lil"n luCiu which
marked the end of the HawaIIan unit for the !>tud~nfs Mr5 Carol Sloh Willc/1e-s over the
feostlvltln a5 the students taste some of the fOOd

An EnioyabJe End

Conflr~t1on

Stewart Lubberstedt, son of
/W. and Mrs. Larry Lubbe'r
stedt, was. confirmed May 6 at \
Grace Lutheran Church In
Wayne. Sponsors were Ihe Willis
Schultzes. Ponca, and Mrs.
Wayne Stark, Osmond.

Dinner guests' In the Lubber·
stedt home were the WlIlIs
Schultzes. the Wayne Starks, the
AdoIt Burns, Wisner, the Joy
MattHes, the Mike Alexanders,
Omaha, tt\e Jerel Schl"oeders

DIXON NEWS / Mrs ~~~e;5:~alchford

Dixon Eighth Graders
Receive Diplomas Friday

Carroll

th.ophUus church
(Gary Karnes. Rob.rt IItkh Dr

Stevill" Dins",OA, I.y ministers)
Sunday: WOf"ship, 9 )() II m

UNITEO PRESIIYTERIAN
CHURCH

(RobIPrt H. H.as, pastorl
Sund.ly: Cho,r. 9 a,m worship,

945. ,nlormal recepllon ho....o,.,n9
grildudles and teachers. 10 H
church schooL 10 SO

W.dnesd.y: Choir, 7 p m

ST, MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Thom.ls McDermoN, pastor)

Frid.ly: Mass. 11 3O".m
S,alurd..Iy: Mass, 6 pm. Conll'S

<"onS.5 10To6oJnd 1108pm
Sund.y: MIlSS, 8 ano 10 a m
Mond.,,: Mass, 11 lO II m
Tuesd.v: Mass. \130 11m SI

Mary'S Guild, 8 p.m
W.dn.sd.ly: Mass, 11.30 a.m

/pm

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN CHURCHIGr.9 H.,.,., pastor)
FOf bUS ...,. ...ic. to W.kefl.ld chlJf'c.h
wrv\cft call Le\! SwlnnW. ,",5,'561.

REDEEMER LUTHeRAN CHURCH
U.K. deFr...., paltor)

Sund.y: WO~hjp, 9:)(\ a,m Sun
d<ly school and lorums, 10:30

WednUlNlY; SewIng, 1 )0 p m
chancelcho,r

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
lrd .nd Peart Stl.

Sunday; PUblic talk, 9:JO a,m"
watchtower stUdy, 10:70, 0111 Wilyne
Worn"n's Clvb room.

Tuesday: Theocratic school, 1:30
p.m, service meeling, 1:30, lit Weyne
Wom"n's Club room.
For more intOf"matioo cilli J75-41s5

su."s.y: Worship with holy com·
munlon, 9 a.m.; Sundey schOOl. 10.

INDEP.ND.NT "AITN .APTIST
• CHURCH ~
Ht •. 1lntlSt, '

(lernaI'd Ma.son. paltor)
Sunday: Sunday school, \0 a.m.;

worship, 11; evening worship, ';30
p.m

WednedHy: BIble study, 1:30 p.m.
For Iree bus transport.tlon caU
375·3.41301'375·2351.

ST, ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

UJ E.l0th St.
(l.me, M. Itarna", p.stor)

SundAy; Morning prayer, 1030
,m

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Donlvlllr Pilltenon, pastor)

Thursd.. y: Alcohol and mental
health (oun(~I1!'1'i1. 9 d.m Naomi
Circle,1 pm

Frid.y, Estl1er Circle, 1 p.m
conlirmation I'l'ld Irip, 4 30

Sund.ly: Sunday church school and
adult discuss,on, 9.15 a m worship
w,thbaccalaurellle,lO'](l

Manu.,: Church counc,L 8 p m
Wednesda.,: LCW general, 2 p.m

o;evef1lh and '!'iOhlh gr"dIP confirm.
hon. 7 30; ninlh grade confirmation
QUE'">t'ons.8 )(\...

BLAkE STUDIO'S
APRIL KIDDIE CONTEST·

WINNER

CONGRATULATIONS
BENJAMIN RING

375·3100

!lenlamln Is tM ..... ",. and Mrs.
Ron Ring of Wakefield; As our
winner, M will ..-1". a FREE 11 x
·'4 PORTRAIT. compliments of
BLAKE STUDIO.

,..... _ ...112 w...cs 111ft In OUr Mey --.. SO call 375-'800 .
for e:eme.t.alls and _ ·Speclel ClIlIteIt Pac:ketIe Offer'

<Ii - V_ ClIIId COuIlI Win uca..... NlItIeIIaIPrl,..-

~ SIeve

~ Schum.eM,

We have heard 01 a young mlln who
gives his parenls a gilt on his. birthdllY.
Sorl 01 a 'thank you' lor Ihe gilt 01 life lind
lor their loving cllre in raising him to
adulthood. No doubl this Is lin appreclaled
geslure.

Wayne

HISCOX-SCHUMACHER·
FUNERAL HOMES

r

EVANGELICAL F*EE CHURCH
NatkttNl O.,.rd Armory

lLarry O.t..-nmp. palfOl'l
Sunday: Sunday school, 10':45

a.m.! worship, 11; eV&fling service
7:30p.m

WMnnAY: Bible shKlv. 8 p.rn

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor I
Thursday, Chanc'!'l cho,r. 1 p,m

prayl"rgroup,110
Sunday: Worship with oaccalau

reaTe serv'ce, 9 JO a m churCh
schOOl. 10 45

Wednesday, Men'S pra"er oreak.
laS!. 6 JO <I.m M«ninQ Glor<es
lnlE're51 Group. 9 JO. enar,!" lnfE'r
~f Group, 110 p.m Thl"Optlilus
Inleresl Group, Mrs Virgd Luhr. 2.
Gospel Seek.efs InlNest Group, Mrs
Warren Summers, 8. S,slers 01
Palience Inlerest (,roup, 8, tru<;!(>f's.,

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
20. E. FOl,lrth St.

(Mark Webu. p."torl
Sundliy: Bible $Iudy, 930 a III .

wor.,hip .'Ind commun,on. 1030
fellow$tlip hour, 7 P"1

WflIoesd.ly: Bible Sluely. a p m

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

( ........ Hom.... vacancy .......)
TtIvn8Y: Lad," -.id, , p.m. -

AJlEM.LY en: GOD CHURCH
tA, •. W..... p••torJ

Sundey: Sundal' school. 9:-45 a.m.;
IMIrshlp, 10:4,5; evening service, 7:30

,p.m.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Alton.
MI"CHlrl Synod

(Willard KalSullte, vacancy p~sfor)

Sunday: W«sh,p, 8 10 a m Sun
day SChool, nurser" ThrCluQh dou'l.
9:10

Wedrwsday, Laal~s B,OIt> Slu<:l" 2

om

~
~'''''''\~..~.....•..... ' .;s-eita

~"'ITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Gralftland-Rd.
WISCOMin SynOd

(Wes'ey ar"n, p...forl
Sundliy: WOrship, 8:)(l a,m,: Sun

day scnool, 9:30.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Orval Ro.e". In,.,lm Pilton

$uncUy: Sunday church school. 10
am,; worsnip, 11

Tuesday: Bible \Iudy. Mrs, Eva
S<\la.9'J0<1.m

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Thomas Mend."hall. pil,'or)
Thursday. Adult ,nlormdt,on class,

l300m
Sunday; Sund<t" SChool "nd Bibll'

<Iass~, 9" m worSh,p,IO
MoncQy, Bo<trd at St('warosh,o.

I lOp m
Tu.sday: Sunddy school staff

mt't'fong. 1 10p m
WedlMsday; Early Risers. 6 30

.l.m vClCal,()f1 a,ble schoo) slall
meefing,710pm



Mrs. Louie Hansen - 287.2346

LESLIE NEWS

THANK YOU: e at
Earl McCaw w to express
theIr sincere thanks and appre·
elation to friends and relatives
for their kind expressions -of
sympl!lthy, for cards, flowers,
food brought to our homes and
memorials given in Earl's mem·
ory. Our special thanks to Rev.
Newman and Rev. Johnson and
to the women of the First
Lutheran Church for the dellc·
ious lunch: Mrs, Earl McCaw,
Mrs. Sandra Heaton, Mr. and
Mrs. Kerry Hanson and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Murray. m 17

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Terry Timm, vacancy pastor)

Saturday: Conflrmation class,
9 a.m

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9:30.

The LeRoy Gleses and
Rodney, Beemer, were Sunday
guesfs in the Emil Tarnow
home.

Herberf Pates. Philip, S.D.,
was a May 8 evening caller in
the Arvid Samuelson home.

The Burnell Bakers, SIoux
City and the Terry Bakers and
Kall were Sunday guests in the
Clarence Baker home

The Larry Echtenkamps. the
Les Echtenkamps, the Elmer
Echtenkamps, Kim Baker and
Connie Baker, FrE:mont, were
Sunday guesfs in the Clifford
Baker home

:~UA_~:. ~~U:o~ S~f:~:sth:~~
relatives, for all the beautiful
cards and gifts we received on
our Golden WeddIng Annlver·
saryM A' spM:lal thanks to the
women of the Best Ever Club
and all- the other women who
served. Thanks to Rev. F. Cook,
our children C\nd everyone who!

~~I~::edus~U~a:enah:~de:~u~ :::
day. We wilt always r ember
It. Mr. and' Mrs. $or n Hansen.

m17

NEW LISTINGS:

Thr.. bedroom centr.' .Ir conditioned home, c.rpeted
living room, dining room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms and IYth,
full bn.ment, close to the college - priced for quick ule.

Solid older home, close In to dow-'town, living room,
kitchen, den, 3 bedroom. and 2 baths, modest prlc••

(

24' x 40' atn"'" .Ir conditioned, , bedroom moIIl.. home.

14' x 70' central air condltlontid 3 bedroom mobile home.
Avan.b.. now. .

FOR THESE ANO OTHER FINE HOMES.

2,_ ....re '"' of HYing spece In thfl .ttracttve central
air cOnditioned, fully Clrpeted, lIlt y.ar old home. SlMcious
living room, targ. kitchen.'amily room combhUltlon with.n energY·Slving forced .Ir he.tilatar wood.burnlng
fireDlIIce, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths plus a 20 x 2" carpeted
recreation room. 2 car prage - chain link, feneed·ln back
yard with • lara' concrete petlo with privacy fene•.
Excellent loe-tlon. CAli and make an appointment.

PROPERTY· EXCHANGE

THANK Y_OU: After 11 long
weeks In the hospital, I am
again home. My mosf sincere
thanks to all you wonderful
home folks who did and continue
to do so many .klnd thIngs for
me. I am not well yet but In
These 10 days at home I am able
to stand alone, free from my
chair, and also walk a little by
hangIng on to furniture, door
knobs. efc. Apparently, I am
able to heal, difficulties cured
up at once at home. How true,
there Is no place like home. I
shall always be grateful to you
God Bles!!. You. Sincerely Mrs.
V. Chapen McCain m17

THAN K YOU: A warm thank
you to all who showed kindness
In anyway follOWing the sudden
death of our loving father and
grandfather, Otto C. Sahs Mrs.~

Otto C, Sahs, Melvin 0 Sahs
and family, Eugene 0_ Sahs
and family ml7

THANK YOU: A sincere thank
you to fhe Wayne Chamber of
Commerce for awarding me fhe
NIofher of the Year. It is a
wonderful feeling to have fhls
honor. Thank you so much for
the lovely gifts received from
the Wayne business firms Mrs
Verdlna Johs. m 17

.The Wavne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, May 17, '979

THANK YOU: IVany 1hanka to
everyone who helped In my
recovery with prayers, gifts,
cards and visits while In the
hospital and since returning
home. Marvin Wheeler, m17

THANK YOU: The family of
.lllarilyn Atkins wlsh to express
their sincere thanks and appre·
dation to friends and relatives
for theIr kind expressions of
sympathy, for cards, food
broughf to our homes, flowers
and memorials given In her
memory. Our thanks to Rev.
Kenneth Edmonds and to the
United Methodist Churchwomen
who served the lunch. Dana
Atkins, Mrs. Roy Day and Mr.
and Mrs. Alan (Donna) Shufelt

• and family. m17

MOVING?

For Rent

Don't take chances with
your valu.ble belongings.
Move with Aero M.yflower,
America's .most recom·
mended mover.

Special Notice

Real Estate

FOR RENT: Air conditioned
two bedroom apartment, stove
and refrigerator furnished. No
pets, adults only Phone 375·1885'

m7tf

FOR RENT: Two bedroom
apartmcn1. partially furnished ~

Available now Call after 6 p,m
3751740 m14tt

ROOMS FOR RENT: Ourln,9
summer school, across the
street from campus. the Phi Mu
House Contact Roberta Paus
tian ]75 2003 m17tf

fOR RENT: One bedroom
apartment. EffIciency aparf.
ments_ Rooms by the week or
month_ Call 375·2252 m29tf

FOR RENT: Two bedroom
apartment, available June 1.
slave and refrigerator furnished
375-2767 m7tf

FOR SALE: Two bedroom house
in Wakefield C...U 375-2069 after
5p_m m7t4

WILL DO: Inferior or exterior
painting. Call 375·2094. m7t4

bLUE GRASS sodding, seeding
and grading. complete land.
scaplng. Phone 687·2418 Larry
Olson Sodding, Lyons, Ne. m22tf

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE
Wayne, Nebralka

WAYNE STATE COLLEOI
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

ARNIE'S

WANT TO

RENT·A·CAR?
See Us FIRST!

THIS COLLEGE IS ... N EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER

THIS COLLEGE IS AN EQUAL EMpLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER

VACANCY NOTICE
TYPIST II: Relponllble to the Olvilion Head for the c1erlcel and
'yplng dutl.1 of the Social 5cllnce Division. The work Includn
typing 'en.u. requisitions, educational materialS, f11ln, and main·
falnin9 r.cordl, operating office machines, supervising work.studY
sludents. and acting 81 a receptlonllt 'or th. Dlvilion Hud.
QUALlFIC~IONS; Minimum of high school aducallon. or ~ul·
va'enf. sup I.mented by couues or adaquate typing and cler/cal
el(perlenca. u!JA'ype SO wpm end have knowledge of modern ofllce
melhods and proced.ures. SALARY; SS..5 par month. plus beneflfl.
STARTING DATE: Juna I, 1'79, or soonar. APPLICATION
PROCEDURE: CaU or writ. lor .n application form and submit If
with a lenar of application by May 14. 197', to Dr. James R. Phllar.
Wayne S,.t. Colle,., Wayne, NE 61117, telephone (401) )75·2200
EXf HS.

VAC.... NCy NOTiCE
ELECTRICIAN I: Perlorms general elaelrlcal dutle' such a,
Insta".1Ion of wiring and 1M r.paln and adlu,tm,n' of electrical
fixtur'l, molon, .ppll.nce, and othor olltCtrlcell., oper.te<l
equipment. QU ...LIFIC...TIONS: Eighth "rade aduc.t1on .nd "ma
experience or tr.ln!ng 'sll( to twelvo months) In electrical work.
Prefer person with some el(Plrlanc. with r..rl~oratlon. APPLICA·
TION PROCEDURES: Call or writ. lor an .ppilcation lorm .nd
submit II with Ie"" of application by Ma., 1... 197'. to Mr. E.rl
Lanon, W.yne St.te Colle"e, te'ephona 315·]200, E.... 3N.
SALARY, t'll plus ben.-Its. STARTING DATE: June I, 1"'.

WAYNE MEALS-ON·WHEELS PROGRAM
NEEDS YOU'

Volunteers ue needed to deliver the mld-ay mul to
senior" Citizens who are unable to provide this meal for
themselves. The me.ls set up In this program .r. II vit.1
part of the senior Citizen's nutritional requirements.

Anyone lnter.sted In ser.vlng your community as a
Mells·On·Wh..ls Volunteer, ple.s. contact Cheryl Yoder,
Box 53, Norfolk, NE 61701. Phone: 3751-7633 or W:ayne
County Welfare Department: 375-2715.

Your loCi I Multi.County Service Unit eunutly requests
'your assistance to continue this program in your .rea.

Automobiles

FURNITU
close oyt
dise 1m 1_ tely. All brand
new. factor closeout, dlscon·
fjn~ st 30 Odd coffee or
Hexagor( En bles - Now
$29.95; 24 Sol Beds, Nylon
Pring _- Now S9 ; 12 Bed·
room Sets, Hlc or Walnut

~11~II:gh R~~9~~Ot~; (S~fa:'~~:~r~ Ab.ler'Transfer, Inc.
love) - $199.00; 34 PIeces Mis·
matched Bedding, Regular size d f 'L Ie
- each $34.95; 10 Large 48 Inch Car 0 Tna" S
Desks - Now 549.';'5; 12 Re. II(
diners - Now $49.95; 1B S.plece
Dinette .Sets. - Now $49.95. THANK YOU: We wish to thank
Many more Items not listed. all our relatives, friends and
Inspect merchandise at location neighbors for visits,' cards,
nearest you. Open to public 10 memorIals,' flowers and food and
a.m. to 8 p.m. dally. Freight help In 'anyway during the ill·
Sates Company. 1004 4th Sf., ness and death of Mrs. Herrletta
Sioux' City, la. Furniture ware· Larson. A special thanks to Rev.
houses In Omaha. lincoln, Wallace Smith for his words of
Grand Island, Sioux City. Glen· comfort. To the organist and'to
wood and Des Moines. ml1 ~the women of the Presbyterlao_

Church of Bancroft who brought
and served the lunch. Also
fhanks to Or. Mable and the
other doctors and nurses of the
Pender hospital who took care of
her during her Illness. Mr. Ver·
non Rebensdorf, Mr. and Mrs.
Morton Bigham and family, Mr.
and Mrs Jolin Rebensdor1 and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Re·
bensdorf. m17

NEW AND USED;' Coat and

~:e~~:~ers. CO!SI to C~~:f

FOR SALE: 1975 Ford LTD. 1
door Brougham hardfop, Low
mileage Maroon color 635-2271

m17tJ

Open Evenings

For Sale

FOR SALE: Frigidaire skinny
mini wl!lsher and dryer unlt,
whIte. four years old, $25 phone
375·4911. m17

FOR SALE: 1976, 14x70, three
bedroom trailer, Moving must
sale. Pender 385-35B3 evenings

m17t3

FOR SALE: Coronado stereo.
Includes AM FM. 8 track player
recorder, turntable and speak
ers. Jl1 ye.lrs old, excellent
condItion, 5100 or best offer. Call
375·4930 after 5 p.m m17tf

"14" NOVA, 350, 4 speed, frae
tion bars, air shocks. cragers,
AM- F M stereo, near new tires,
good Cdr Call 286 4818 a2tf

FOR SALE: 1975 Duster. two
door, small engine, in good
condition. Price negotIable, Call
m·490 betwlten the hours of 2·6
p.m. and 9-12 p.m mlOf3

FOR SALE: 4 row 495 JO corn
plMter with InsectIcide boxes.
FertilIzer boxes are here, need
to be remounted. Herman Topp,
396-3570, Pilger. m l!t~......-

FOR SALE: Dixon GraIn Eleva.
tor, Dixon, Nebr. and Concord
Grain Elevator, Concord, Nebr.
412,500 bushel capacity on Bur.
IIngton' Northe,rn Railroad.
Possesion JO days. Taylor and
MDrtln" Inc., Elkhorn, Ne. 68022,
pllone 289·1S92 or Lowell Walde.
man, Oakland, Ne" 685·5420.

m3t9

HELP WANTED: We are en·
larblng our team and need an
experienced mech~nic. Excel·
lent pay and benefits. A friendly
place to work. Apply In person
at Elllngson'Motors Inc. Wayne,
Ne.68787. m29t3

HELP WANTED: Modern John
Deere shop, best workIng condl·
tlons. top salary, profit sharing
program l!Ind tull Insurance.
McCorkI[ldale Imp!., Laurel, Ne.
Phone 256-3221. m14t4

HELP' WANTED: Must be 18 or
older. Casey Roofing, Co.,
Laurel. ,,2ft

HOUSEKEElfeR
NEEDED
Full Time
Apply at

Wayne Care Centre
or Phone 375-1922

LOOKING FOR a.,l part tIme
summer lob? LII Duffer needs 3
or 4 high school students to work
ebout 15 hours per week. If
Interested apply at the Lil
Out'er. mutt

DISTR leT 57 needs a custodian
two or three hours a day. Salary
open. Call 375-·2607, 375·2193 or
375·316". ml.4t3

HELP WANTED: Tool, bolt and
supply sl!Ilesperson for excellent
territory. Direct farm sales
experience required Phone
507·377-1606 m1416

HELP WANTEDl Teacher for
Uflper elementary grad~s at Dis
trlet 62. Dhton, Ne. Phone
.58-4·2274 or 584·2449. m1713

WANTED: Will do sewing In my
ho~e Call Vicki 375·2003' m17

HELP WANTED: Man to .work
In parts department, experlenc
ed but not necessary. Phone Ken
Hamer 375·3600 m14t3

Wanted

Apply At:
Job Service, Wayne

375-2945
or. Broyhill Mfg.
PI.nt .t W.yne

375-4818
or, EMCO, Wayne

375-3050

THE BROYHILL
MFG. CO.

OF WAYNE
WILL BE ADDING

12 NEW
PERMANENT
EMPLOYEES

HELP WANTED: Temporary
help for fertilizer season. Apply
at Trl-County Coop Fertilizer,
LaureL Call 2,56·3295 m2~f

For Mig Operation
OPtn To Trainees or

Experienced Personnel
U,J(l - 14.00 per hr.

WANTED TO RENT:. One or
two bedroom apartment starting

.an or before the first of June.
And through the next school
)'Hr. call collect 913·568·2523,

a30t6

-----

~ LEARN ac\
111 CONSTRUCTION '"
I

You c.n get It.rtI>d In tho construction Industry. I
L..rn urpontry, plumbl..., electrical, dryw.n
finlthln" ,.Intln, and .oklln" all undor one roof _
It H••ITAO. HOM.' In Wlyne, N.ttr..kl.
Wo MVO "'.nl.... for lull Hmo Imploy..., bulidlnt

I hom.. In.,eI. our focto...,. . I
We "ad no 10yoHi 10.t winter - lull time work ,.
build 0 eor..r and I.arn a trade.

I PAID HOLIDAYS GROUP HEALTH PLAN I
53.00.13.30 St.rtlng filly

Plus 2Jc·SOC Incentive P.y

I .XC.LL.NT O~PO.TUNITI.I~O. I
ADVANCEM.NT AI YOU L!!ARN TO ••COMI! It

IKILL.D CI"',~TSMAN.

We have over 110 PIIOple Imployed now ond thoy Ilk.

l it - ASK TH.MI I
CALL DARRELL MILLER

FOR MORE INFORMATION

I OR APPLY IN PERSON I
.iiiiiTiiimiDiii

L WAVNIE.NIEI""'SKA OPNIE.Iil.......IH~
Ellt Hlway U 37S-4m

H

The Milton G. Waldbeum Co" W.kefleld,
Nebr••ke. An Equel Opportunity Employer.

HELP WANTED
We ere now hiring for .11 ph.... of our pl.nt
.nd fum on the d.y .hlft. ·The...re per
m.nent full-time lobi .nd you need not be
experienced. All .pplle.ntl will be given equel
eon.lder.tlon .without reg.rd to r.ee. creed.
color••ex••ge or n.tlonel origin.

PI.... .pply .t the oHlee or phone l402f
217-2211. In W.yne. eont.ct the Nebr,"k. Job
Service.

tune it
up before

you turn it on.

HELP WANTED: Draftsman,
exceilltnt oppor'1unlty 'or
ambitious person. Will do archl·
tectural and strudural draWings
of homes. Experlenc., helpful
but not necessary. Contact
Denise Cox, Heritage Homes,
Wayne, Ne., 375-4770 for Inter·
view. m14t6

. . I

Nebraska Public Power District

IncreaseJour
air conditioner's
.efficiency this
summer•••

Here's an easy way to increase. your air conditioner's cooling efficiency by .
up to 20%. Maybe even morel Give it a tune up-a simple maintenance
check for energy and money-wasting problems. Uke low refrigerant, dirty fans
end tilters, or condenser unns clogged with leaves, grass clippings or olher
debria. AU of which can provent your cooling system from doing the most
efficient job. And that costs you money during the cooling season. Call your
air conditioning contractor or serviceman for a tune UP of your air conditioning
syslem. Today...before hot weather comes 10 stay.

Don't walt until the weather gets hot Call for your air conditioning lune up
now while your contractor or serviceman has time. Call before his bUSy aaason
starts. Then YOU'll be absolutely certain to atay cool and comfortable when the
weather turns hot

Cllrroll. ".brllsh

Get the jump on summer...now

NPPD wants you to make it through the summer enicianlly and comfortably.
_. But once the thermome1er starts climbing, your air condltioner's cooling ability

WIlt be· an important money concern. So lune up your air conditioner before
you turn it on. And YOU'll spend the summer In comfort. Economically,
e11lciently. .

Hel, Wanted

Fish & Chicken
Friday, May 18

't:"

RON'S BAR

Hf:LP WANTED: Mechanic, ex·
perlence preferred. Excel1ent
opportunity In a young organlza·
tlon.- Full benefltl. Chrysler
Otnter, 375-3270. • a23

HELP WANTEI>:, Hourly wages
plus commlulon. Person with
some mechanical background
desired. Outles would Include
~ of fertilizer and cheml·
call, operating fleeting equip.
ment and the high-boy sprayer.
COuld lead Into 'ull time position
with Insurance ~neflts 'or rlQht
person. Apply to Don Sherry,
375-2082, ml7t3

HELP WANTED: Truck drivers
for growing midwest operation.
Must be 23 years or older. Top
pity. Will consider training right
Individuals. Apply to Nltoore's
Transfer, Inc., Norfolk. Ne. 402·
371-6500. m17t3

ITS EASY TO
BUY-SELl-RENT-
/lIRE.£ FIND WlliI



'Bible School Slated at St. Paul's

l' TIle ....1_.' "'"'....-Y. Moy 11. 1m

WINSIDE NEWS / Mrs2~~~:~Mann

Sandahl-
(Continued ,from page I)

member of the Gingham Gals 4·H Clu~ 0..,.,.
the past eight years as well as the coUnty
Teen Supremes secretary. In high S('t'Iool she
has served as a cheerleader 'and class
dflcer. and participated In band, FHA, Ger·
man Club, Pep Club. Orama~Club and lhe
National Honor Society:

AAL Is a fraternal Insurance society.
Members buy Insur:ance. take part in
Association actlvltle. and carry out humanl.
tarlan. s.rvlce and social projects In their
own 5,000 AALJocal branches.

The 1919 scholarship recipients were
chosen from about 3.600 applicants. Evalua·
tlons were done by qualified persons In the
field ot education based on Involvement In
extracut'rlcular and leadership activities.
academic r&cot'ds and the sludents' own
statements.

Anita Is a member of AAL Local Branch
1410, Wayne.

$1399
Birthday Sale

r-
BumI. Marti Calhoon_ Dennl, CerltoA.

, Stacey tarmon. Boilerly, ChrllleN<in. 000
aid Dalton. Kevin Oledlker, Mike FI~.
$hIrl Fr,tvn, Annette Fritsch.." RUII.U
GItdI. Ronald Gadeken, liN Galvin, Lot
rei.. Gllrvln; . ' ,~

Netl Gothl.,,· """a"1 Gunnarson. Cindy
Huhr. Edward Harner, Laur. Hansen.
Verll" Hanlon, KathY Kardell. CindY
Klltrup, Carolyn -Knudsen. Carol Loberg.
Ronnl." LUndatil, Tamar. Malchow, Deanne
Manz, JIY Mathiason, Kory .Matthewa.
SUsan McCorklndele;

Duen. Nel,on. ·Donn'8 'Patefleld, Rick
Peterson, Terry. Robson. Greg Rhode.
Randall Roland, Jim Sanders, Brad Saund
..I, Brenda Stewart, Jane Suber. Valor.
Tutti•• Tom UrwUer. Douglas V n Cleave.
Kerrl. Weddlngfeld, "Bryan esley, Date'
White.

MEN'S
DISCO SLACKS
By HI.-Angel Flight

Graduation":-
(Continued from page 1)

Type of Construction?"
The Rev. John Westerholm of the

Evangelical Free Church will give the
Invocation. and the Rev. Kenneth Marquardt
d the United Lutheran Church will give the
benediction. The school chorus will ling
"E,,Iernal L1f." and "The Lord Bless You
and Keep You."

The list of graduates Includes:
Steve Anderson, ROOy Bowman. Kenneth

Bornhaft-
(Co"tlnued trom pa.. 1)

Is a member of the National Education
Association, Nebralke EducIltlon Anocla·
tlon. National Association Teachers of
Mathematla and W4yne Education Auocla·
"on.

Miss' Bornhoft will r.tlre at the end of thl.
school year atter a total of 44 years of
teaching.

tbe area. Receivers for home u.. range In
cost from 115 to $10.

WoOlard. explained the. tone actlvattd
. receivers are 01 particular value to

law-enforcement and Civil Defen.. offIcers,
as well as Indu.trla' plants, achools, nuralng
homes and hospitals.

Woolard said FM transmission Is Iln.of·
sight and the quality of receiver should be
taken Into consideration when pvrcheHd,
depending upon the terrln and location
where It Is located. •

"We are extremely excited and pleased
whh our NOAA radio." Woolard ,tated. "We
are so certain It will benefit the area. we
have hlr~ two additional meterolaglsts to
help with Its operation."

(Cont'inued from pill. I)

authorities can report to us and we will
broadcast the emerqencv on NOAA rac:Uo for
persons 10 evacuate the area and the
direction away from the deadly fumes."

The weather service official also said the
station has sealed orders as to what action
should be' taken in the event of a nuclear
accident such as the one at Three Mile
Island .

Larry Ludwig. regional War[llng meterol·
OQlst. Kansas Clty, MD., was on hand for the
radio's Inauguration and traced the history
cI NOAA t'.adlo during the media Confer·

~ en:. said' It started In the early '50's as a
~ briefing tool for metropolltl"n areas. It
.wasn't successful. however further testing
was done for marine use. This was
Immediately successful 'filS a service to.
industrial and marine boating.

NOAA weather radio gained Its bIggest
Impetus &fter tornadoes killed 315 persons In
a 2A·hour ,period In 191... A Congressional
and White Ho~revlew team concluded the
weather servl ha>t d.one an outstanding lob
in iSSuing warn -gs but the warnings were
delayed.

Furthe'r study produced a decisIve conclu
slen that continuous weather broadcasts
were needed and In January. 1974 NOAA
weather radio was declared the only
federally sponsored system

The transmitter is located on the Nebt'a
'oka Education Television tower west of
Carrol1. Tone alerts fot' severe weather will
be sounded for Wayne, Madison. Platte,
Colfax, Cuming. Stanton, Cedar, Knox,
Anlelope. Boone and Pierce counties

A wide variety of multl·band and single
"weather radios" capable of receiving
WXL,17 are available in numerous stores In

Radlo-

Mrs. Edna Dfllngberg, Mrs.
Lillie. Llppolt and Mrs. Sam
ZImmerman and daughters of
Ponca. Sam Zimmerman joined
tt'!em for supper I

Mrs. Dora Rltze visited wltt1
her son and family. the Willi!
Rltzes of Bt'aldwood. III.. In the
Jim Jensen home In Norfolk
Frlciay·

The Jack Brockmans, Dan,
Deb and .hille, and the Otto
Schlueters of Norfolk spent
Mother's Day In ttl. Randall
Schlueter home. Humphrey.

Mrs. Elmer Monk visited May
10·13" In the Dean Wolfgram
hom~ at Columbus.

The Richard Ritzes and
daughter, South WlImlhgton. Ill"
and Mrs. GertrtJde Alperstedt.
Hooper, were Saturday over
night Quests In the Mrs. Dora
Rltle home

The Glenn Olson! were In
Omaha Thursday Their
daughter. In· law, Mrs. Randy
Milnes. underwent major sur
gery that day at Archbishop
Bergan Mercy Hospital

Mrs. BlII Tibbs, Osprey. Fla.,
was an overnight Out'St May 9 in
the Clift Bunl! home. She
attended the funeral of Kent
Jackson:

OPEN HOUSE
s••••'r 2-4p•••

INs. Cliff Burris, received bls
muter's degree In secondlry
.:tucatlon recently at the Uni
versity of South Dakota-Ver
million.

Mr. . and.. Mrs. Clift Burris
attended graduation.

T.,.Club
Nine members of the Tops

Oub met May 8. Best losers of
th.· week were Joanle Holdorf
and Lyne". Schwedherm.

Winner of the burled treasure
rontest was Lynelle Schwed·
helm.

Bingo Party
Mrs. George Farran. Mrs.

Alv~n Carlson, Mrs. Gerald
Posplshll. Mrs. Werner Mann.
Mrs. Wayne Denklau and
Gladys Reichert, members of
the Winside American Legion
Auxiliary. sponsored a bIngo
PIIrtr at the Norfolk Veteran's
Home Friday.

The auxiliary made Memorial
Day tavors for the home

The John Gallops Sr. attended
graduatIOn at Midland College In
Fremont Sunday for a niece,
Carolln. Weise. who received
hef" bachelor of arts degree In
nursing. Nancy Gallop of Fre
mont also attended graduation
wlth her parents.

Mrs. Chari" Jackson spent
May '-11 In the Robert JackS4?"
home, Waterloo.

Dinner guests In the Fred
Dlngberg home Sunday were

United Methodist Church
(AI Ehlen, lily spUker)

Sunday: Sunday school. 10
a.m.; worship, 11.

Thursday. MIIy 24: Theophllus
Ladies Ald.

Trinity LutMr.n Church
(Lon DuBoIs. pastor)

Sumuy: Sunday school. 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; congrega
tional meeting after services to
vote on Improvements and
add.itlon to the church.

W.....sday: Nothers Clt'de;
confIrmation class, 5:30 p.m.

School C.lender
Thursday, May 17: Band trip

to O"ange City, la.
Fridly, MIIy 11-19: Boys State

Track meet
Sunday, May 20: Baccalau

reate service, • p.m
Monday, May 11: Commence·

ment exercises. 8 p.m.
Wednesday, ~y 23: Semester

""Is.
ThUl"'ldily, May 24: Semester

tests; sdlool dlsml5IM at 2:30
p.m.

Social c."ndilr
Thursday, May 17: Center

Orcle.
Frkloly. MIIy 1': Neighborhood

Card Club; SOS Club; GT
Pinochle Club

Sunday, MIIy 20: Pitch Club;
card Club.

Mond• .,., Me.,. 21: Eastern
Star

Tuesday, May 22: Senior CIII·
zens; Tops Club; Bridge Club.
George Farrans; Contract
Bridge Club

St. Paul'. Lutheran Church
(John Hafermann. pastor)

Thursd• .,.: Womens Bible
study at the parsonage, 2 p.m.

Frklay: Board of Elders. 8
pm

s.turda.,.; Satut'day school. 9
.,m

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible clanes, 9:30 a.m.;
worship. 10:)(1.

Mek lunch ..ch day. They also
need ,a. drinking glasl, Bible,

. penclll and erlnn.
Cook.. will be served each

dily. Families who would like to
donete cOokies are .sked to
trlng them to the church.

II..-y Club
The Neighborhood Birthday

Oub met Friday In the home of
Mrs. Albert Jaeger. Pitch fur
nished entertainment, and II
cooperative hlnch was served.

Meet for Or.
Contract Bridge Club met

with Mrs. Twlla K.hl Thursday.
Winners were Mrs. Lloyd

Behmer, Mrs. Gladys GMbler.
No. Irene Warnemunde anc;S
N'n. N.L Oltman.

Next meetlno will be with
fWs. Gladys Gaebler on May 23.

RecelYft Degree
Bill Burris. son of Mt'. and

.OBITUARIES

Services for Ray Manchester French of W.t....bury were
held Monday at Bressler Funeral Home In Wakefield. He died
Friday at the Pender Hospital at the age of 17.

The Rev. William Anderson officiated and pallbrNrers
were Matt Stapleton. Gordon Hanson. Francl. Moatt.. Ervin
Rasmu.sen. Jim Getger and Kenntrth Burchllm. Burial was In
the Logan Park Cemetery In Sioux City.

The son of David French, he w. bom April 14, 1192 at
laurel. On Sept. 26. 191. he marrled Lenore Wolff In Platte.
No.

He Is survived by two __, Marlen of Wa""bury and OIle
d Bronson, 101.; one daughter. Mrs. R.y (Vivian) Ankeny of
Sioux City; one sister, Mrs_ Ruth Hirschman of Hartington; 12
grandchildren; five grHt grandchildren; three brothers.
Robert and Lynn of Laurel; and V.."le of South Bend, Ind.;
three half sisters, louise Arnold and Helen Wolff, both of
California. and Elsie Duffy of South SJoux City.

Otto C. Sahs. a longtime resident of Wayne County. died
April 1•.

The son of John and Wilhelmina Grewe Sahs. he was born
In Wayne County and lived here until moving: to Norfolk In
1967. He married LIllie Miller of Wakefield on June 1'. 1919.
She preceded him In death In 1951, He married Pearl Miller
Rlogert of Norfolk on August 12, 1961.

Services were held at the Christ Lutheran Church In
Norlolk. with burial In the Immanuel Luttwran Cemetery.
near Wayne.

Pallbearers were Fred and Charles Sahs, Jom Sahs.
Kermit Nelson. and Duane and Myron RIgger1.

He is preceded In death by his first wife; a twin brofher.
William. and a brother, Albtrl; and two ."f.-rs, Mrs. Paull
Meyer and Ik•. Adolph Meyer.

SurvlvOt"$ Include his widow; two sons. Melvin of Scrwyler
and Eugene of Sacramento. Calif.; and nine grandchUdren.

Services for Fred E. Stone of Laurel were held Monday at
the Logan Center Methodist Church In Laurel. He died
Saturday In Wayne at the age of 76.

The Rev. James E. Mote offldated and pallbearers were
Glenn. Gary and Randy Stone" W.lIlJCe ,nd Rolland Vietor
and Wayne Johnsen. Burial was In the Laurel cemetery.

Fred Ensley Stone, son of Fred and Emma Hetti Stone was
barr- August 15. 1902 at Carroll and grew up In Wayne County.
Fred Stone married Pearl Marie Johnsen Nov. 10, 1932 at
Laurel. The couple lived northeast of L.urel until 1914 when
they retired and moved to town.

He Is survived by his widow, Pearl of Laurel; three sons.
Burnell of Coleridge, Neal of Laurel and Dennl. of Norfolk;
two daughters, Mrs. Lot (Bonna Del) K.sturp of Elk Point.
S.D. and Mrs. Vincent (Nancy) Magnuson of Duluth. Minn.;
fifteen grandchildren; two great grandd1l1dren; one brother,
Robert of Lincoln and one sister. Mrs. Pearl Griffith of
Sacramento. Calif.

Otto Sahs

Ray French

Fred E. Stane

V_lion 8ill1.1dloo1 .t St.
Paul'l' luttter.n Church ha.
bHn scheduled for May 2'

. 1Ilrough Jvne ,.
oa... Mly 21 wUl be from

12;30 to 3 p.m., and classes May
• ' thrOUlh June 1 will be from
9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. Theme'ls "I
Love 10 Tetllh. Story."

CIa.... ere for fOur year oIds

:V:~ gr;';;.n~YlgdI~~d up to
THchers are Mrs. Dean

MIlnn, Dawn Carstens. Mrs.
Rardlll Bargstactt,' Mrs. Robertwack.... Mrs. Pllul Dangberg,
Nn. Melvin Melerhenry and
o.wn Janke.

......pers are Kim Frederick.
Jonl Jaeger, Sue Melerhenry.
Turena WaJde. Kelly Leighton.
Derla' Janke. Coleen Miller and
Mrs. Claire Brogren. Substitute
tHchers are Mrs. Edwin Vahl·
kamp and """'$. Alvin Carlson.

Children are asked to brIng a

Willard Tangeman
. Services for Willard Tangeman, 67, of Laur.' were heid

Tuesday at the Immanu8'l LuttHwan Church In Lau,..l. The
Rev. Frederick Cook officiated. .

. Pallbearers were Earl Bass, Gil Stark, Ole MaU"tt and
Oayton Schroeder, all of Laurel, Jack Erwin of Concord and
keith Gilliland of Haxtun, Colo.

Honorary pallbearers were Howard Hansen, Dutch Ur
wll.., Cy NcCullough, Paul Ebmeler, Pete VoU,non and'
Armin Stark. BUl'Ial was In the Woodlawn Cemetery In Wausa.

W!lIard Earl Tangeman, the son of .william and Alice
Tangeman cA Bloomfield, was born August 16, 1911 at Crofton,
QI July 3, 19)4 he marrl4ld IIr\Itble E. Brasch of Bloomfield.

The couP'_ moved to Leu,.., In 1936 to manage and run the
Truck Line Det:wn. Tangeman was a truck driver for 26 yeers
Met servl~ many IUrroundll"l9 towns. He was part OW'ner of
the _ntown bowling .Iley•• sweetsllop arid ran • grocery
stare for 11 years. For the PMt 14 YMrl he was l"naMger and.,....Ior III the HII~1de Bowl.

.... was a member of the Immanuel Lutheran Church,
Mr'Wd on the citY coIUncli and as mayor, wa. a firemen, and
~ed part tim. for the City of Leurel.

He Is survived by his wl_. Mellel of Lauret;lwo 1OIlI.
Dannie of WaulII .nd Vonnie of CouncIl Bluffs; four g·,.nasons
... one granddaughter; and one lister, Alt. 5ende1 of
_Ield. .
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CENTER CUT

SMOKED
HAM STEAK

$17~.

~t01lftll\g ...

Pkg of 12494;
HOURS,

MondaV-Frlct.y - 8-'
Saturday - 8-1

JOHNSON'S
FROZEN FOODS

CHOICE-FULL ~UT

'0\Cutulbou'"

~Q, S75-4020

WIMMERS

POLISH
SAUSAGE

2'12lb. bag

$1 9!. WONDER

HAMBURGER BUNS

I'hom' :ns·lloo Woyne 116 We.' Third

We Salute
The Wayne Industries

$1 99
ROUND STEAK lb.

•

.. LOII.,lP

..
STEAK or ROAST

- $2°!.
Price. Effective

5/17 to 5/19

AYNE HERALD

rllQQ B{olldoce 6(}~ 'tTtlegdaysLWedllegd(JY!lmu~gdo.y v\J(g~fg ·gattl~day t..A~te.\Il00Il9.

COoII'{ go~get ghe~yQ lJlld JelleH1l vUOl'dag v\ltgkt9: CUleeRdoyg. alld !jatulldag
vUt>~",lIgs.

'JIowe;e; ~ou "go" l' hal"'t~Qes :;£o,g 01 £"",,t. £ualgltt 01 'tJQu66~, lbe ,u," ~ou
go t1J 0", ol ou' P'" lu,t ... bo> the bost adulce that', 'l!lJ,t bo> ~ou.

Wins 750 Smackers I
GRAND PRIZE WINNER in the Birthday Bucks contest Is Sandra Wieser of 70J1l2
Windom Street. She was working at Bill's GW when the wInning date, Aug. 27. 1957 (her
birthday) was drawn by earl Nuss of Ben Franklin. Sandra won the grand prize of $150
which she said will help out, with her approaching marriage Aug. 18 to Mark Larson,
WSC student, The jack pot will now start over again at 5250

O'Leary, mucic instructor.
Wayne State College; Mrs
Sher'lan Frey. Mid America Art
Studio, Wayne Musical and
vocal entertaInment was provld
ed by Susan, lisa and Lana
Erwin. daughters of Mr. & Mrs.
Gary Erwin, Concord, and Mark
and Ryan Creamer, sons of Mr
& Mrs LeRoy Creamer. Con
cord

This program was one 01 a
series of public programs in the
Northern Nebraska library Net
work area The program supple
ments the "Family in the CuI
tural Arts" exhibit which Is on
dfsplay at Graves Public Li
brary during May. Nebraska
Cooperative ExtensIon Service
co sponsors this projeCT as a
part of the slatewlde program
emphasis on Cultural Arts dur
ing 1979 The project is. made
possIble in part by a grant from
the Nebraska Committee for the
Humanities

Arrangements for the meeting
were made by the Dixon County
Home Extension Clubs and the
Graves Public Library. Wake
Held. Hostess clubs serving re
treshments were the Westside
Extension Club a'nd the Wake
field Happy Homemakers Ex·
tension Club. Members on the
planning committee were James
R. Phifer, WaY:1e, Mrs. Myron
Heinemann. Allen, Mrs. Harold
Olson, Mrs. Leone Brt. Mrs.
Willis KahL Wakefield, Ron Lar·
son, Librarian at Graves Public
Ubrary. and Anna MarIe Krel·
tels. Area 'E xtenslon Home
Economist, Concord

IF"=:>.IIC:=~.=======K..?::::"=oc:=~
~ S'he CJJeadqlia~te~~

I

6.. S7;~402~ _. ~~e ~e~~~~,IC.=4..._~=S=cAI:ltalClJt=u

Six months after Congress
signaled the end of the' 40
year-old Sugar Act, sugar
soared from 25"t to 64"t a
pound, and then nuctuated
wildly. A bill now before
Conrtre&8 would tend to keep
con.umer sugar prices stable
by ~~8iain I.evying import

~~~e:edno~o&~~nm~!k:~~atis

The aggregati[! of Groll!J Na
tional Products in the free
world in 1975 was estimated
at about _$10.2 trillion dol
Illtl. The country with the
1araeat .Oro. Natio,\aI Prod
uct fa the U.S. with nearly
$2.04 trillion in 1977-78.

The term "cultural arts" and
how it relates to lamllles will be
better understood by the 10 men
And women who attended a

~:~y~~e~'::~~~~~~~~b:~~
the program W<'lS "Cultural Arts
In the LIves of Families"

Mrs, Marvin Hartman, Dixon,
cultural arts leader tor the
Dixon County Home Extension
CounCil. Introduced the keynote
speaker, James R. Phifer, Ph.D
associate professor of history.
Wayne State College, Or Phifer
explained that culture Is all the
things people do in order to
survive and all the ways people
use to cope with their environ·
ment - how they rTIdke a
livIng; how they communicate;
how they rear their children

In early history. families
tound It necessary to concen
.rafe all their energy on a
means to survive. As tl1e
...mount of .tlme It takes to ex(st
decre",sed, leisure time lncreas
ed end families began to reflect
on the nature of their exlstance.
Then the arts as we know them
today began to evolve

Or. Phlfer's opening remarks
were further explored by panel
members representing a variety
of art disciplines. On the panel
were Mrs. BonnIe Groskurth,
librarian at House Memorial
library, Pender; Ted Blender
man, art Instructor, Wayne
Public Schools; Mrs. J~.pe

' ...M'.7"OI'......~I....'·l

I FAC'TS!
L& .....~.~!~.J
R~al me in the United

Statel is oing up faster than
in flat) By the close of
1'979. ou al family in-
com'-'fter~l.scountinll for
mnation-h d ached an all·
time high 0 1 ,958.

Cultural Arts Are
Discussed In Program

Allen Stoltenberg went to
Q'rlaha Thursday for a medical
check·up, He returned home
Saturday.

Mrs, Waller Jager and Hugh
of Carroll and Mrs. Harry Deilin
of Wakefield spent the weekend
in Ravenna where they visited
Greg and Jon Jager, They were
Quests Sunday evening In the
Glen Musil home. Ravenna.

Mr. and Mrs, Tom Jones. Los
Angeles, and Melrlona Rowland,
Norfolk. spent May 6 In the
home of Mr and Mrs. Harold
/Vlorrls and Mrs C H. Morris
They and Mrs Doris Roebuck of
Norfolk visited May 9. dnd
Mabel Sorensen of Wayne visit
ed flkJy 10

LInda Fork, South Sioux City,
spenl Mother's Day weekend in
the Edward Fork home

Presbyt.rl.n-Congreptlon.'
Church

(Gall Axen, .,...for)
Sund.\,: Combined Bible stUdy

at Congr.egatlonal Church, 9: 15
~andwe,10.

Social c.t."n"-r
Thunct.ly, MIIy 17: Senior Clfl

i,ns met for crafts at the fire

"""Friday, May 18: Senior Cltl.
zens meet for crafts and pIIlnt.
log at the 'Jre hall .. Tops Club.

Monday, May 21: Senior Cltl.
zens meet for cards.

Tuesd.y, May 2:1: C",rroll
Craft Club, Mrs. John WllHams.

Wednesday, May 23: Social
NeIghbors. Ron's Steakhouse, 2
p.m.

St. P.u", Luther.n Church
(John H.fermln, p.lltor)

.. Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 9:50.

United Methodist Church
(AI Ehlers, Lly 'PHker)

Sundlly: WorshIp, 9:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10:30.

group tb her home In Wayne for
an afternoon of cards on June
12.

Guest for 8rldae
Mrs. Vernon, Hokamp was a

guest when GST Bridge Ctub
met Prlday evening In the John
Paulsen home. Mrs. Dean
ONens was co-hostess

ReceiVing prlles were Mrs.
Hokamp. Mrs. Lynn Roberts
and Mrs. Robert Johnson.

Mrs. Lynn Roberts will be the
June 8 hostess. Co-hostess will
be Mrs. Stan MorrIs.

Adu It Fellow'hlp
Fifteen members attended the

May 6 meeting at the Adult
Fellowship, held at the Can·
gregatlonal Church

/\'\ertln JenkIns presided, ",nd
Mrs. Eft", Fisher reported on the
I...st meeting, Devotions were
given by Enos Williams. Mrs.
WltIlams conducted a Bible quiZ
and a BIble spelling bee

Lunch was served by Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Owens and Mr. and
Mrs. Erwin Morris.

Next meeting will be June 3.
Mrs. T.P. Roberts will show
slIdes on her trip to Australia.
Mrs. Ruth Jones will have devo
tlons and Mr, and Mrs. Lem
Jones will serve

Gr.du.t.s
Carol Peterson, daughter at

Mr, and Mrs. John Peterson,
graduated Saturday with a
bachelor of science degree from
the UnIversity of Nebraska·
Uncoln

The John Petersons ",nd Larry
attended the commencement
exercises

Carol Peterson and Lane
Ostendorf of Lelidngton ~re

dinner guests Sunday In the
John Peter~ home. A recep·
tlon honoring Carol's graduation
was held In the afternoon at the
Peterson home with about 25
guests attending from Carroll,
Wayne, Norfolk, Winside lind
lexIngton

Seniors MMt
Senior Citllens met for alrd~

May 1. with prizes going to Mr
Ruth Jones. high, and Mrs. Wal ,
Lage, low.

The group met for bingo on
May 8, and for crafts on May 10.
Kay Gllfert was' In cha'rge of
pa"lntlng on Friday, May 11.

,{
;r

Mrs:EdFork
585-4827

Mrs. Lloyd Morris, Mrs. Lynn
Roberts, Mrs. Lem Jones and
Mr$. Robert Johnson' sang
"Precloui Moments," and Mrs.
Milton Owens gave a reeding.
entitled "The Dead Doll."

Mrs. Robert Johnson and Mrs.
Martin Hansen presented potted
planh to Mrs. Clarence
Hoeman, who had the oldest doll
(.$.4 years); Mrs. EdwarCi Fork,
the next oldest doll (51 years);
Mrs. Jay Drake and Mrs. Mike
CreIghton. the largest dolls;
June Hansen. the smallest doll;
Mrs. Harold Morris, the second
smallest doll i Mrs. Ann Roberts,
the prettiest doll; and Mrs.
Erwin Morris. a boy doll.

Others who were recognized
were Mrs. C.H. Morris. the
oldest woman present (101);
Mrs. Anna Hansen, the second
oldest present (88) i Mrs, David
Ovvens, the youngest mother,
and her daughter, slx·week·old
JennIfer i Mrs. Milton Owens,
the most re<:ent grandmother;
Mrs. Dorothy Isom, Mrs.
Russell, Mrs. Lena Rethwlsch,
Mr~. Arthur Rohde and Mrs.
Martin Hansen, who each have
four daughters; Mrs, Dean
Junck. the mother present with
the most chldren under 12 years
of age; and Mrs. Frances Axen,
who c.... me the farthest distance
to attend.

Mrs. Keith OweM showed a
doll that ~he receIved from her
husband when he was stationed
In France during the service.

DurIng the brief business
meeting. Mrs. Lynn Roberts
thanked members who helped
wIth the afternoon program. She
appoln'ed Mrs. Arnold Junck as
chairman of the yearbook com
mlttee

A silver tea luncheon was
served. Mrs. Roberts and Mrs
Esther Batten poured

Hilltop L.rlcs
The Hilltop Larks Social Club

he'd Its rln",1 meeting of the
$Nlson May 8 with Mrs, Ray
Roberts. Mrs. Jim Florine 15 a
new member of the club

Mrs.' John Bowers conducted
the meeting and Mrs. Clifford
Undsay reported on the last
meeting Roll c... 11 w",s "A
.Mother's CJhy ReadIng."

Mrs. EnO$ Williams read "The
Bride's Guide to Farming"

Mrs. Ralph Olson Invited the

Members and guests brought
40 dOlls, which were registered
and displayed by Mrs. Robert
Johnson and Mrs. Martin ~n

sen.
Mrs. Robert l. Jones g4ilve the

welcome and presented a cor
sage to Mrs. Lynn Roberts,
president. Plano accompanist
for the afternoon program was
Mrs. Edward Fork. The group
sang "Oh, You Beautiful 0011'-'

Mrs. Lynn Roberts and
daughter Shaun. read the trl·
butes to mothers and daughters.

SpeakIng durIng the program
was Mrs. Adelia Mauer of
Norfolk, who displayed Hv~al

of the approximate 2.000 dolls In
her collection. She also told how
she acquIred the dolls.

(
With great saVings Uke this, what be~er.tlme to try onel

nowon

SALE

CALI. 375-2082

FARMERS

(Including No Visible Means of Suppo'''.1_'-''''

So we .can schedule your

weed & feed program-Nowl

AVOID THE LATE SEASON WAIT.

SHERRY BROS.
FARM & HOME CENTER

Phone 375·2012

III" ,film "y 17. 1m

#1 sellingbra!

For the first time ever

20%
OFF

Rill. Solo
......g.....11 No.65S 1.91 (,",SI+. .. .. 7,16 (7.10)+

No. '" us (US)+ . '.76 (S.56)+
No. 535 '.50 (7.S0)+ . . 5.20 (1.00)+
No. "1 '.ts .. '.56

Every No, SM 7.50 '.00 '
No. W 7.9S (I,9S)+ '.M (7.16)+
No. 740 us (,",51+ 7.16 (7.1O)~

CrossYourHe

on America's

It's All New to /rJ-'I

About 15 members and guests
."-"ded • dolls tN party last
Thursday afternoon at the
Carroll auditor tum, sponsored
by ". Carro" Woman' Club.
. 11Mt goes.,. who were asked to

bring .. doll. were reglst.red by
Nn. Merlin Kwtny and Mrs.
Ervin Wittler.

CARROLL NEWS;

According to Aesop. b.b
try.•t night to ...old their
creditors.

40 Dolls Displayed atWornans Club Tea Party



Prelfminoryapprovo/to abolish death penalty
CAf'tTOL ..... meny y.n have .pokerr out age'",1 "that execution as a form of punishment The new law will limit a local govern- values can be solved only on the political the non-equalization fhat currently exl,tl.

av .LV., PAUL ....' of the dNth pen81ty. switched should be prohibited. ment'. enflre budget. Including both ,tate level. At this point In the history of this The court. however. finding DtCemp
.TAft...... coaaaSPONDENT their position this yeIIr. Gov. Cherles Thone has Indicated .. .rid: local property tax... But the recurring problem, "the repetition by did not haw ••tandlng In court on

nta -aAIkA-"1111 ASSOCIA'TtoN l1tey ..let the dNfh penatty law Is very will Veto the legislation. which .t this measure hn provisions for s.veral this 'court of oft~r.pe.t.d principle, appeIl. declined to review DeC8mp'. ~
f,.tMCOLN - A bit......, would MoIIsh setdom UNd. hilS IIP1Mrentty not been • writing sflll had to be approved bv me exceptions 'or expenditures for such serves no purpose. or the principles heve all.tlons.' .,.

.. c1Hth penelty h.. been given .......ent and that It Is time N....k. lreglslators twp more times. . things as Sodal Security peyments, fuel long been ..tabUshed and repeetedly The court seld the Neligh lawmaker dkt

~.,...... '" Nebrask.law- tr.J.;;:..:r.~ by Sen. Ernest ~~I:e:::"dfa:'~ll~lt;:~~ anlIn:l~t;I~:t~n MH'e told the legl,ta- st~'~"t~~e·~U:~e~;a~;agmatie level." :..,a~r:.r..~~~~t~ =~"~.,~~ ..
.".. 25-17 VOle starting .... m...ure a..mberl 01 omaha. would mande_ a Nebraska,., want the death' penalty to lion ha. one malor flaw, which can be Olnton added, the Supreme Court cannot ·lIons. But Dec.mp uld he presented hi'

........... the ~""ture·. floor process :D-)'Mr NIt.....c:.. without hope of r-role remain In tM statutes. r,T'hk.ont CO".'w••ot.boCC'0""'d"n"gnol'oods1OU•.n,.nmonJOht
n
. ef'ectlvely· order the Board of Equallza. caM to the oo.rd In a· ''''''' dIINd ..,t

_·cat ...... abouf one hour of dlbete. or early reluse, for anyone convicted of tlon to do anything. Aug. ... ,
MudI"fIIe dllP'Mlon centerfCI around flrst-deg.... murder. DeCamp, I, that the bUl Is the form In He .xplained that "~y the time any Judge C. Thoma. White, who wrote the

........Ion of wtwther· pUtting sameone Supporters of the legislation said which It WM paue6, would not exempt appeal reathes this court, It II too late to unanlmoUi opinion, said the I.t..... whlc to
to die", for • murder deters other punishment tMt Is glv.n SWiftly. certaln- LlD·.ILL PASSED from the annual limit bonded Indebted· undo that which has been daM or to do w.s not In the board's records, fall.cl
.......1 ott.nderS. . Iy .nd severely probably would be more The state lawmakers voted 40-2 final ness approved by local governing. boards that which has not been done." give Decamp sta~lng In the

s.. ChrIS 8evtter of Uncoln, who effective than a capital punlst'lment law approval recent~y 01 a bill that would after tbe effec1ive date of the act. The Issu. In the case was a challenge beQUH It failed to rain ISIUeS entitling l
.......1nIt the bill, said the .'....Istl($ that hasn't been utilized In Nebraska substantially change the local spending by DeCamp of the bQIIrd'l 197' order to him to relief.
an ."..".. ell:ecuflon of murd....-s Is a since mass "ayer Charles Starkwwttwr limit I"w placed Into the book. during roll back valuation' In some countl.. and Among other thing" Whit. seld the 1
...-rent a,.. ..,nconclu.lve...· But he said w•• put to death In the electric chair In last summer's special session. TAX SUIT DI ISSED incrNse them In others. OeCamp wanted letter was drllfted 100 late beeaUN, the
that to him It Is "logical that ....r (of 1959. This year's bill would restrict to .7 The Nebr..k Su em. Court has dls- the court to direct the board to ~lIze boIrd's valuations hearl.. were held
punfshmentl is common to men who Sen. Vard Johnson of Omaha argued percent the annual increa'" In toeal miMed Sen. John mp" property tax all ta"9lble property at a~1 value. Aug. 1-3. In addition. White ~..k1, the
commit crimes," Including murder. the deeth sentence 'il impoMd unevenly budgets. Gov. Charles Thone has said he lawsuit, ruling his action against the His contention was that the board letter "fell far short" of addraslng ~

sen. CArol Plrsch of OmahII, who with with members of minorities much more wUJ sign the measure, which will go Into state Board ot Equalization was im- arbitrarily failed to equalize valuation. complaints DeCamp made In hll suit.
s-t. Bernice L.bedz of Omaha, trl«t to frequently executed. Johnson said per- effect Immediately atter he puts hll proper. at 100 pet"cent of actual value, Ignored Nt.r the opinion wa. rwI"', De
kill the repNl bill, argued pecutlon of son's status in his or her community and name on the document. In an u,...nimous decision.. the court some counties that did not ·carry out Camp m.cte no secret 01 hi. dllpfeaure.
l\'MII"def"ers would be a det'err."t If thtt the dlsc,..tlon 0' prosecutors areo other The bill provides tM new law would said It could not add,... the Inues raised stafe·mandahtd revaluations and refused "The way they wrote· the opinion.
dIlIth MntenaJ w.... imposed and carried factors that frequently come Into play end at the end of 191-4, unless It I, bv DeC.mp. to consider reappraisals of 62 counties nobody can appul (from the Boerd of
aut more treq.wntly. when a person Is charged with commls- a»ntlnued by the Legillatu,... Judge lawrence Clinton, in a separate that did revalue. Equelllatlon'l actlon) becauu they have

It I, "me, Mrs. Pinch and Mrs. Labedz slon of a capital offense. The. law passed last summer Iwld to '1 opinion. explained the court's role In such During oral arguments before the to antlclpete what the board I, going to
said. tta.t more consideration be given to The Omahl lawmaker said lust about percent annuatlncreases in the portion of litigation. Supreme Court In February, DeCamp do," DeCamp Mid.
the victims of crimes. every malar religious denomination that local government budgets lunded by the In the tlnal analysis. said Clinton, the said It was the bNrd's Inaction and .... described the opinion al "UfV'M'"

A number of veteran senators, who tor hn studied the Issue has taken the stand property tax. problem of equalization 01 property noncompliance wIth ,he laws that caused M'Cl one that "wiped out the .t.tuta."_____________..w .~~I';ho~·,,~W_~,I~ .1'"',~'J',i:l,l"'~.... ..,""\It/WV,,'ltJI, _

Wa,••, Law,.1
& .fa.l4i

monetary responSibilities or an altern.
II ..... to other gov.rnment initiatives
which may be expected to cui business
COlts and further the objective of prlee
stability.

The Import.nce of a market oriented
Incomes policy, tays Allen, Is that "it
should help to focus our attentlon on the
ba.1e structural and Inltltutlonal condi
tions which contribute to the momentum
of Inflation, And that should help us to
get a grip on the momentum of intlat'on
once It enters the system

cAf0l109ramm~4Gifb
au .ur~ to p/~Qj~

'llSONAL ITAnONDY
"no Gilt s.,.--.a

.WAYNE HERALD
1VAYNE, 1'lEBIlASU

oem

There were powerful Senators ..,.."...
Ing the new·found cause, but thay
couldn't demonstrate that theM four
Iranian ships were necesury to the

:'e:"~~~~~,~I:~~=
strated before? Anyway, In ,trying to
control Inflation and balance the budget,
1.3 billion dollars was just too much The
Budget Committee agr.ed voting to
scratch tha requested ships, but later the
Senate Itself ChOH to reverse the Com-·
mltt.'s recommendation and put the
ships back In.

• have always been In favor of a strong
.U.S. de"". PMlure'~ will continue to
be, but wh4m the need' for something Is
undemonstrated. espKl.lly In a s.uppl.
metltal budget request. I will contirlue to
vote, "No"

By Rowan Wilt••

Commentary
by

J. James Exon
U.S. Senator

Though' for Toda,

Wjl,.e Mortuaries
~~n~'~"--:.~ .

" ...uty ._ in'" " ....... beMIdIr. ,."
IAwIs W.I.....

we .................... by ....1IIy, If WI w1il lilly IN to
ootICO If. Tho _al. ctdlll'lII"- or. _._.
tho toot·ol • SIMI at' • _ .. m. IlIe ...111 ....
r.l_ ,... • bini wi... 1lleIr ...."" Is lOIn If WI
.... rnerwly ,.. of It. . .

It Is "two IIa .
mud, ... otIIIr "a,.." IMutr II1II' ....WI-.•••If far II 0Y0I'fl!IIlar0. _
such ...tt ""r M¥ee, ' ciIrta...... IN ~ ....
...."" paral l1li _ to uf\kIlt._."".....,.1_"""",,,,".
P'f:::'~"".::"~'far~"""'"-::'.- _III
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The Exon Diary
'i l

When the Ayatollah Khomelnl took over
the government of Iran It not only meant
cutting off oil temporarily. It aho meant
cutting ott an expensive contract lor four
destroyers being built In the United
States for the Iranian Navy

The Shah had ordered them before he
was deposed and the !>hIps were alrudy
under construction, However, with the
change of goliernment, the order was
cancelled, lealilng !M)meone stuck with
tour p~rtlally·buiit and unwanted ships...
unwanted, until the U.S. Navy heard
about lhem. Up until the'n the Navy had
never once formally expressed to the
Congr~s In the five year shtp-bulldl"9
pl.n a I"MNd or Lnt.,....t In four shlps·of
that type. I questioned the Navy's sudden
Interest and the fKt that the ta~yer

'NOuld get the bilL which totalled 1.3
bllllon dollars

"The latter are ~urrounded by various
de9rees of regulatlon and c«emonial
mystique," and are "particularly worthy
of the commission's aHentlon in Ught of
the behavior of their prices in recent
years:' says Allen

The Inflation rate for all consumer
Items len food and energy fell from 11.5
percent In 197'" to 6.1 percent in "'16,
accordl"9 to Allen's figure. HI~ figures
show the Inflation in servlc. prices h.ve
averaged 8 percent per year since 191....
and double· digit inflation has character·
ized one or more of the service Industries
In .vtry year slnc. 197....

"Monopoly pricing power Is pr.valent
In the service industries. and prices are
frequently allowed to move In a manner
which Is demonstraely ·Inconsl'tent with
prevallls1g and near· term market for·
ces," says Allen. H. belieVft "a national
price·wage commission with a mandate
to document market forces and the
Institutional arrangements which support
th~m Is an important step toward re·
asserting the prlmaey of 11M market In
the service sector of the economy."

Allen says a market oriented Incom"
policy Is not a substitute for fiSCal or

National incomes policy

voluntarily reduce the amount of gas
they deliver to their stations under
contract to try to IHsen thtP Impact of the
Qc1sollne shortage. Stations are bei"9
allocated gas on the basis of the quantity
of gas they sold during 19'17-78, not on the
basis of their overhead. That means
self·servlce stations might receive more
gas than full-serVice stations, even
though the iatter need to sell more gas to
cover their high overhead and stay in
business

These are lust some of the reasons why
ll~ at service stations are lengthening
and prices are rising. StilI. even at 90
cents a gallon, gas costs less than half
here than it doe, in much of Europe. In
lact. since 1939, the price of oas has risen
less than most of the food we eat. and a
wage earner works fewer minutes to
purchase a gallon today than his
counterpart did in 1939

Who really makes the money on the
l}aS you buy? From the time the oil
leavn the s.and in the Mideast to the
moment It fills up your tank as gasoline.
~Il qo...ernments. both foreign and domes
tic. can take up to 65 cents or every
doll~r you pay. And aft..,. subtracting
costs lor refining, storage, transport•.
tion. marketing and loe•• dealeu, the on
companies are lett with about two cents
nel profit. The real question Americans
should be asking is: Who's ripping off
whom'

The oniy 'liable policy option to break
the momentom of the current Inflation Is
a national Incomes policy, say a Unlver·
slty of Nebraska·L1ncoln economist.

Writing In the April issue of "Business
of Nebraska" Dr. Robert F. Allen, a
professor of economics and former Senior
Staff Economist for the U.S. Council on
Wage Price Stability, not.s that prices
have continued to accelerate In every
ye"r since 1976. According to Allen,
"There is something more fundamental
at work h.re than 'too much mon.y
chasing too few good,'."

He attributes the subborness of infla
tlon to a basic flaw In the merket system.
This flaw "Is responsible for the depres
sion of the 1930'., the stagflation of the
1910's, and the momentum of the current
Inflation," says Allen.

He notes that prices and wages In
certain key markets in the economy
respond so .Iowly to reductions In total
spending that such rorces alone take two
to three ye.,. to shave a Single percent·
age point off th•. Inflation rate and cost
Americans $200 billion In lost output for
every point reduction obt.med in this
manner. "This Is not ~.-vlabl. or deslr·
able polley option:', says Allen.

ACCCX'91ng to Allen, "a' massive pro·
gram of structurel r.form to make the
economy k /better WOUld. be prefer-
able, If s ogram were feallble."

Howe bel ieves the prospects for
Sfructtfr m are dim and the only
viable Is a national Incomes
polley.

Allen/ a permanent federal
egenc:y with a ndate to document and
reinforce com ive market forces.

The Income f suggested by Allen
II one deslg 0 operate .In respect to
all forms of Income - wages, profits.
dividends. etc. It does not try to 'control
the Individual components of Income
seperataly but Is cent.,-eeI on prices,
making c.....ln that Income factors do
not rrulke prices Inconsistent with normal
market. 'orces.

The essential elem.nts I" the policy
Include: (1) a highly selectlv. cov"'age
of prices and wag", (2) a, 1eg!llatlvely
established administrative aoantY with·
certain limited powers to requite data
end delay' or' prohibit Increases that are
In .Iolllion of st.nda,,", (3) r_sl•
bility conl_ In tho Whllo House, .....
(..) formal procedures for the Involve."*" of rI"II'",,",II'... ot I.bor. bu.'·_, .nd tho public.

Allert says the edmlnlltratlw effortl of
a permanent prlce-wa,. comml"'on
I/lCMIld be· _ on tho In_I.1
otl~1oowhIch h.ve Iyplcolly _ tho
Io<us of __,.1 'awbonlng and tho
prl"...y ..,,'CO Industries: bonking, lin·
MCa, I""",MeI, rntdIul <*'., and the
gas. oIoCtrlo, ond lo.Jophono utllll.... ·

Wayne

(Dn~llll
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Our Editor-:
We liked the publicity you gave us in

The Wayne Her.ld for Amerl~n Legion
~xlllary Poppy Day. .

W. also ",-nk the ladieS for the work
they' did on Poppy. Day 'or seiling!
poppies, making poppy wreath. for
Nenorlal Dey and all those for their
generous donations, GeraldS'" Decorating
Center for the use of their window for our .
poppy poster, KTCH for their fine'
PUblicity. all this wal greatly appreclatttet
end made this day a succ:euful one.
UndII Grubb,,"-y ChIIlrm.n.

Support Concept
·0..... '

United States for six years, and none on
the East coast for 20 yean. What a w.y
to run a country that runs on gasollnel

The federal government also Insists
refineries proc.ss a greater share of
their crude 011 into home heating all than
into g.soline stocks - lust the aposlle of
what, usually happens at this time of
year. Hopefully this additional sacrifice
aI gasoline supplies will at lent prevent
schools, offices and homes trom being
without heat.

Finally. the all companies have had to

OUr Editor:
Thll i' in reference to a letter to the

editor by Mrs. Arland Aurich Which
~red' fn your April 19th IQue. We
~'1Iio concept of • combined d,lve
and wOuld qledly work either with other
ilgtnClet or t' representative of ~ayne to
• I.bllsh tho. .1IIlltod drive ......pt.
.we have .t.Ji'~ other Communlt'es In '

thfl. effort "Inee It r'IducM oUr fund i
..11Ing ccoI .l1li .1I0ws I1)ClI'O of tho ccn. "
,,-ibutlld dollar to reach the' disabled ;_ In _ of our MrYI... '

. I woulll .....- .n -'unity '0
diIcuU thlf: fvr't'Nr with wryone lnterest.
ad In tho ~Ishmont of • c:ombInaddrtve. __IHI",. II _.S506.
lheoi you. - __ Easler !INI
~, DMIcI. I, IYaM, E__

DInIr!tI"•

. Poppy Day Success

15YunAto
MIIy 11, 1"': Wayne Cub Scout Pack

1'1" won a ribbon for their ,booth
ex:hlbltlon at ... Diamond Dlclt Dlstrld
_'tlon In Norfolk... _ P1ulogor
was. named pr..idInt of the Wayne Lions·
Oub.l. mMIIng I.uI T.-r ....Ing..
Ten men wtth trKton and equipment
Mnt to the Ernet Brammer farm
Monday afternoon and pr....td .rIO acr..
tor pl.ntlng by plowing .nd dIKing. . .
Pvt. P.trld W. 801lde. IOn ol IN. • nd
NOn. Er_ 80_. W.kollolcl. ,_"ly
completed a communlClltkns specialist
aMV at the Army SOU....,.,n signal
SChool, ·FI. Gordon. Go.

IOYunAto
MIly 15, ",,: Robert Porter, chairman

of the mathematics and ic:lence depart
menl .1 W.yne High School. hoi boon
selected to partlclpilt. In a IUmrHr
Institute In physics ,at Wnwn WahI",
ton 51.", COIJ_ In 801l1nghom. W.......
Bob Pann, lOll ol Ik. • "" Mrs. _rt
Penn ot W..... """ • 1M gr_ at
W.yne High School, w.. OlIO ol "
_ rocenIly Inll'.twd Into SIgmo Mu
fr.ter"fty et the Unlver.tfy 01 Nebr..u... _.sk. CoII_ Coach 11/ Tho Yur,
this is the honor accorded W.-yne St_..
_I) Coach 011•• CunIhor by. tho
Omah. W.".1d _.Id. Thle IsI".~
_ .. hos II"lnecI • _ch of tho y_
_ ..... Lesly..r the. LlncoIn Jou!'nal
""" Sl~r.so_ad him.

ensure the balance of our energy needs at
reasonable prices.

Result? As costs rose, domestic explor.
atlon predIctably began drying up. The
United States became progressively more
dependent upon the OPEC cartel, the
Organization of Petroleum E)(portlng
Countries. And OPEC h.s vividly demon
strated that Is has the gift of grab. OPEC
now lacks up prices (an Increase of
approximately soo percent per barrel In
six years), and manipulates supplies
almost at will. The United States is
dangerously vulnerable.

Our immediate problems pinpoint that
vulnerability. The revolution In Iran led
to a temporary but complete Interruption
in that country's 011 exports. Those
e)(ports have now been resumed, but not
at their prior ·Ieve-Is. That means the
United St.tes Is now receiving about
700,000 barrels a day less than It
normally would, which represenn a
shortfall at about 3.5 percent of normal
supplies. Not much you might say, and
you'd be right. But look what else I,
happening to agyravate the problem.

While we are seeing a reduction In the
supply of crude oil, we are al,o
witnessing a tremendous II"JCr'eUe in the
dMMnd tor galClll.... - damand tor
'--'leaded gasoline Is up more than 20
percent over last year. The government
has mandated the increased use of
unleltded fuel. even though it gobbles up
mont oil per barrel In the refining
process than does leaded fuel.

A/';(J to make matters worse, expensive
government price and environment. I
regulations have sharply reduced ,our
refining capacity. Only one major refln·
ery has been built anywhere In the

Instruction at WSTC. . ·PetltJons have
• ..., filed .wlth the Wayne County School

reorganization commlHee requesting the
merger of Districts 20 and 51 to form a
larger district .51. A NE Nebruka
regional contest to select a candidate 'or
Nebra"'.a Wayne Delry Princess will be
held .t Wayne In June.

WAT 8.&GB
WBEN

..

RICHARD L. LESHER
PRESIDENT

CHAMBER OF CCWMERCE
OF THE UNITED STATES

WASHINGTON - It's spring, America
b In full blossom and the countryside
grows more beautiful by the dly. But this
yHr, many Americans have been dis·
tr.ded from that beauty by an Increas
Ingly ugly reality - the energy crisis,
which has given way to longer II"",
higher prices and hotter tempers at the
lJU pumps.

The public Is looking for explanations
and leadership. But it's gotfM'l little more
than hot air - irresponsible rhetoric
suggesting our energy crisis might
disappear If enough Americans simply go
after the petroleum industry with a
hltchet, and If enough of them form
vigilant. group$, to spy on each other and
force down "uorea.sonable pr-Ices." I do
not have all the answen, but let me
share with you a few f.cts.

First, the (Ill comp.nles are not
aNting a shortage to Increase prices. A
,..1 'hortJi98 alrNdy exists. The seecb of
that shortage were planted in late 1971
when the federal government - sup
posedly to "protect" consumers 
...-.slo ......_Uy .......01_ 01\
prices.· The effect was precisely the
appoa,te ~use through Its decision the
United Sta" government flashed the
following message to the rest of the
warfel: We don't eIIr. how moch It CO!ts
to drill deep. wells and explore fOf" oil.
(An offshore Installation can cost hun·
drwII of millions of dollars.) The price
our domestic producers receive will
rwnaln fl*, .nd we're 90Ing to rety on
the goodwill of foreign 011 producers to

Energy question: Who's ripping off whom?

>OYunAto
MIIy If. 1Nt: K.C. Fouts of Lincoln has

_ named ludto In tho owl... 41v1olon..
A' group ollrlon.. ond ...~ pI-e
15 ac:r. of grQund for Alfred'wagner,
who lives I"I6Ir Hc:U.lns, ~y 10... Jean
A. Boyd of Wlnskle was named county
commander of the AmeriCllln Legion at
1ht county convention In WlNlde Monday
evening.. Wayne's NatIonal Guard
ter'Vlce battery will celebr." Its first
_ .....Nry Sunday by golng 10 Comp
Alhland near lincoln to complete range
flrlng·.nd with. birthday party to follow,
ocmr41ng to Capleln Rollerl _.
blttery commander... cancer donations
from the Wayne community have rl.... to
'115.

Uyo.n.,.
May .2f, 1'54:, V.llean Anderson.

Wakefield Is one of 114 University of
_ ..ko ROTC <OdeIs who will ._

sill: wMkl of summer 'amp at kmy
lnItenatlOfll beglMlng June 19. Andenon
wlll,go ~ Infantry c.mp lit Fort Ltlwl,.
W••h•.. Commencement exerelses
honarJng 154 und..t.. for degrees or
d1l1kKna. will stert Frldey at the Wayne
SI... Comp.-... Ports ol two 'oodl In___will_11ram I'"

.. million '_' .- _.clng pro_"""",,,,_byGov._
00Iby. _ mll_", tho Hoskin.
NarfoIk ,..., wtll .....v. bltvmll'lClUl sur
......., .. ,.." .. 7.J miles ol tho 'ood___ olAl .

ItY ..y 21, ."" MIIIvln FrOihlll=h' wa.
eteded Wayne Junior: Ch.-m.r "of
tommorco~ at. meetl,.,oltho
...-.JutIGOI'l 41J'8t!ors Thundey nlghl,....~_r... EIIII, •..01'. I<MI W.
~~ wei lllmod llIIIn ol'

.--'



Hartington, Pat Nordby, Oma
ha, the Kelly Nasbends and
Dennis, Stanton, Mrs. Dorothy
Whipple, the Ron Stapelmans,
the Alvin Youngs and the
Clarence Stapelmans.

Friday evening guests In the
Ron Stapelman home were the
Gary Johnsons and CIndy, Har
tington, and the Joy Johnsons,
Bloomfield

The Floyd Millers and TIm
and Mrs. Martha Holms were
Saturday guests In the Matt
TrIbble home, Uncoln. They
attended the weddIng of Michael
Tribble and Nora Ann Panther.

Friday overnight guests In the
Bill Brandow home were the
Mike Osbornes and Corey, Nor
folk, the Curt Willards and
Nicole, Atlanta, Ga., Mrs. [)eve
Totten and Becky, ElgIn, and
Jenny Brandow, Mlnneopolls,
Minn

Sunday guests In the Delbert
Krueger home were the Vernon
Hokamps and Mitch, Carroll,
Brenda Voss, WinsIde, the Earl
Andersons, Randolph, the' Bob
Welsenbergs and, Jennifer,
Laurel, the Harry Welsenbergs,
Omaha, and Mrs. Katie
Hokamp.

Sunday dinner guests In the
Bob McLain home were the
Dave Keyon'S, Pierre, S.D.,
Kathy McLain, Lincoln, and
Mr's, Bryon McLain.

'ff4
Wayne Smffh, Hoskins, Old.
Drv.Hle Broekemeler, HOlkln., Chev
FrederIck ElswIck, Wayn•• VW
Tom's BOdy Shop, Wavn•• F-d Pkp
William Wilson, Wavne, Fd

"", canny Olson, Randolph, Chev
Rlchllrd Ml1Ilglln, Wayne, Chev F'tl.p",.
Earl Overl1'1, -Wllynll, Honda

M.I,ln My.~" W,':i~.' Ch.,(~
William Kromer, Wayne, Chltv P
Phillip James, Wayne, Ply
Dennis Smith, Winside, Chev

'910
Dale Boyte, Wayne, Ot(1$
Lynn Gunderson, Wayne, Fd....
Ariline UlrIch, Wllyne, Chev ""-P.

"..Donnie Skou. Wayne, Che...
Pall] Trube, Wayne, Fd C

Ed Niemann Jr., Wayne, Pont.....
Rllymond Worden, Wllyne, Chev
JOf~anne Ellis, Wllkefleld, Fd

""W. Roy Korth, Wayne, Chev
1"2

Alvin Svoboda, Pender, Che...
IU'

Ronald Asmus, Hoskhis, enev Pkp
lUS

Jerry Reeg, Wayne, ehe...
1952

Bruce Hlln!oher, Wl'Iyne, Fd Trk

I
"""i";~~'

• r I,qllt InstructIOn

~ : ~:~~~~~:: ~::~:l~~nilnce
i • All rd~1 S('rv,ce

i WAYNEi MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

1
- ALLEN ROBINSON

East Hwy. J5 Ph. 315· 4

Will 1.........1 "

Cars, Trucks Registered

Catholic Church
(Rober' Duffy, pastor)

Sun4ay: fv\ass, 10:30 a,m.

Nordaas, the quality custom builder, has Just completed
a new home in your area. If you're interested in building 8
home of your own you'll want to check the sound construe·
tion. quality materials, and beautiful cabinetry of a·Notdas.

Ame~i;,a;O~~~~itour open h6usp, or" you c~n~t! send in the
coupon or call us collect at (507) 462-3331 for full Information.

Saturday, May 19th, 1979
10:00 lI.m. to 5:00 p.m.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Bailey, 508
South 1st, Pierce, Nebraska..

DIRECTIONS: Take 98 East Into Pierce then 13
South. Follow the open house signs.

See a New
Nordaas American Home

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m
Sunday schooL 10:30

Janssen received her bachelor
01 arts degree in business
administration She gradualed
N.agn3 Cum Laude

The Joy Johnsons and the
Milton Johnsons, Bloomfield,
were Sunday dinner guests In
Ihe Ron Stapel man home

Sunday dinner guests In the
home 01 Mrs, Nellie Jacobson
were Mr and Mrs Robert
Jacobs. Creighton, the Paul
BaCkers. Kathy, Jeff and RIck,
the Gary Backers, the Dan
Backers, and Mark Nordhues,
Randolph

The Paul Youngs and Mrs
AlVin Young were among guests
Sunday In lhe Ron Saucer home,
exnaha

The Robert Harpers were
Frlday guests In the Steve Ahl
home, Plainview, In the honor ot
the bi,thdays of Monica A1'J1 and
/INs. Robert Harper

Guesfs Sunday in the home of
/INs Mable Pflanz for a no-host
dinner were Ihe Gene Magdens,
Sioux Cily, the Mike Masers,
Randolph, Doug Pllanz, South
Sioux, and the Dan Pflanzes,
Jane and Dianne

Sunday dinner guests In the
Jerome HOl:'ppner home were
the Milford Hoeppners and Lew
is, Osmond, the Adolph Bruns,
Wisner, the Kermit Grafs, Terry
Gral. the Bill Brandows and
Mrs. Maud Graf.

Mrs. Grace Pillar, Omaha,
and Mrs Howard Leapley,
Laurel, were Saturday guests In
the Herb Abts home

Saturday supper guests In the
Gdry Stapelman home were the
Glen Andes-sons, the Ernest
Janssens. the Jake MeIers,
Coleridge, the Dean Nordbys,

WAYNE COUNTY
CAR REGISTRATIONS

1'79
Lester Loberg, Wayne, Hond"
Virgil Kardell, Wayne, Honda
Robert Mitchell, Wayne, Kaw
OllIe Krueger, Winside, Buick
Buck Driskell, Wakefield, GMC Trk
Ludwig Thos Masonary, Wayne, Ddg

Pkp
Lloyd S'ralght, Wayne, Chev Pkp
Marra Home Improvement Co.,

Wayne, 0105
COryell Auto Co., W8yne, Chev Pkp
carl Paustian, CarrOll, Chev Pkp
Diane Gnlrk, Hoskins, Chev Pkp
Rober' Roberts, Wayne, Fd Pkp
Darrell W<'Igner, Wakefield, Chev

Pkp
Ovane LUtl. Wayne. Fd Pkp
Kuhn'S Carpel & Drapery, Wayne,

Fd
Ford Motor Co Wil yne, Fd
Jon Langenberg, HoskIns, Chev

1'"Jimmie Thomas, Wayne. Chev Pkp
1911

Marvin Fuoss, W,nside. Fd
Kennelh Soden. WtJyne, Fd Pkp
Donald.Carlson. Wayne; Fd Pkp
Gary Kay, Wayne. GMC Vlln

1916
JOdn SChUlz. Wllkl"fieIO. (hey Pkp

1?7S
[Mrrell Bilrner, W<'Iyne, (hl"Y
Randl"11 Korl. WinSide, Chey Pkp
KUrT Schrant. Wins,d~'. Honda
Phill,p Groe., .. Wilyne. (hey

The W.yne (Nebr.) He,..ld. Thunday, Mty 17, 1m

r~~~~!~~:~~~~~~~~~~--------,
: NORDAAS AMIIUCAN HOMIS;
I Dept. OH ,Minnesota Lake, MN 56068 _ ' I
; Name ;I Address (-plesse Print) , I
I City 518t8 ZIP--l

I~~ IL ~_J

Mrs. Ted Leapley

985-2393

Commencement
The Everett Johnsons and

.Muriel Stapelman atfended com
mencement exercises at Mid
land College, Fremont. Patty

Confirmation Guests
Mrs. Steve Ahl. Plainview

and Mrs Robert Harper attend
ed the confirmation of Sherry
Drummond held Mdy, 7 In the
Catholic Church. at Lyons, They
were dinner guests In the Don
Drummond home, Decatur

U and I Bridge
Mrs Ray Anderson was hos

tess Friday for the U and I
Bridge Club Mrs. Robert Wob
benhorsl received hIgh prize,
and Mrs Ted Leapley receIved
low

Mrs, Clara Kreiger was a
guest

fire hall to entertain their
mothers Nut cups and place
mats made by the brownies
were used for decorations

AttendIng the party were Mrs
Lester Meier and Vicki, Mrs
Ken Krle and Angela, Mrs. Ron
Stapelman and Rhonda, Mrs
Loyal Lackas and Lynn, and
Mrs. Clyde Cook, CIndy i!!Ind
Carol

Brownies Meet
Brownies met May B at the

BELDEN NEWS I

Legion Au"llIarot
The Legion Auxlllllry met May

8 in the bdnk parlors, EIght
members answered roll call

FollowIng the business meet
Ing crosses were finished for
IVlemorlal Day

Alt.. r Society
The Atlar Soclely of 5t

flllary's Catholic Church mel
Thursday night in the home 01
Mrs Robert McLain with seven
mer'1bers present

Following Mass by the Rey
Robert Duffy. the business
mee(lng was held

Fuchs Tells Of New Fire Equipment
The Belden Commun Ity Club

me! May 9 at the Belden Cafe
for supper and a business
meetlng There were 27 mem
bers present

Lawrence Fuchs told of new
eqUlpmenl Ihat the flre depart
ment has received

Cleanup day will be Ihls
S<lturday

The Myron Jennesses of
Wdyne were guests Jenness
g,we a falk on CPR and
pt'"l.'senfed a film, "A Lite in
Your Hands ,.

Gold Star Mothers
NAMED GOLD STAR mothers at the Wayne Vet's Club last week wet'"e Helen Hupp (at
left) and Eveline Thompson. Pic lured at the right are chairmen Marie Brugger and Elsie
Halley.

Mother's [My dInner guests In
the Arthur Johnson home were
the jim Nelsons, the James
Wordekempers, Norfolk. the
Dan Nelsons, Allen. Guests lat@r
were Pam Johnson, Uncoln, the
Doug KreIs, the Leon Johnsons,
Laurel, the Dean $almons and
Sue Holm of Wakefield, Kathy
Blair, Pender, the Evert John
sons, the Marlen Johnsons, the
DNlght Johnsons and the Melvin
Puhrmans

Concordl. luther.n Church
o.vld Newm.n, p..tor)

Thursday: Sarah CIrcle, Mrs.
Virgil Pearson; Hannah CIrcle,
Mrs. Esther Rubeck; Lydia
CIrcle, Mrs, F lorenc. Johnson,
/'Ill .,t :2 p.m .. Rebekah Clrde,
Mrs. Evert Johnson, 8

Sund.y: Sunday school and
Bible classes. 9:30 a,m,; war
ship service and hIgh school
graduates will be honored, 1O~'(5

Sf. Paul's Lutheran o.urch
(Faderlck Cook, Plltor)

Sunday; Worship, 8:30 a.m,;
Sunday school and confIrmation
classes, 9:30

Tuesday: Bible class, 8:30
p,m

Evangelical Free Church
(John Westerholm, .,.stor)

Thurscs.y: Junior prayer band
and Bible study

Saturd.y: Young peoples sup
per, 6:30 p.m

Sundav: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11

WednesAY: FCYF, 7:30 p.m

Mrs. Art Johnson'
584-2495

Birthday guests In the earl
Nelson home Thursday honoring
Scott, were the Dick Hansons
and Craig, Sandra and Sharon
Taylor..

Mrs. Jack Park entertained a
group of women from Wakefield,
Allen and Concord Thursday
afternoon honoring her birthday.

Guests In t~e George Voller
home Friday In honor of. the
ho§tess' birthday were Peggy
Luft and Georgia Addison and
families.

Mrs. Max Holdorf and Darrell
Holdorf of Minnesota were
Monday gUMts In the Delton
Johnson home, Elkhorn, In
honor of Tiffany Johnson's birth
doy.

The Glen Magnusons were
Sunday guests In the Gunnar
Johnson home In honor of the
hostess' birthday

GnldlUltlon Guests
Mrs. Esther Pearson, Mrs.

Tekla Johnson, the Wallace
Magnusons, the Rev. and Mrs
O&vld Newman and the Rfl!v.
and Mrs. Oonlver Peterson
attended the commencement at
Midland College, Fremont,
Sunday. Julie Wallin, Wayne,
graduated with Cum Laude
honors. Vivian Gullen received
the honorary degree of Doctor of
DivInity

Mother', Diy Guests
The Hart Voller, entertained

the Bernard Ardusers, the
O'lUck Ardusers, Ihe Butch Ar
dusers, Randolph, the Vince
Saucers. O'Neill, 100 RIck Ar
dusers and Carroll Addison,
Coledge, the Terry Lutts,
Wayne, the Joe Gubbels and the
George Volters for Molher's
o.y

!VIother's Day Quests In the
MlJx Holdorf home were the
Oarr('t1 Holdorfs, Lake Park.
Mlnn the Dale Genrlchs, Nor
folk They joined the Verdel
Holdorfs, the Dick Holdorfs,
Aurora, the Norbert Huttel
fTIo.Itns, West Salems, Wlsc , Edna
Echtenkllimp, Wayne, Clayton
Erwin, West Point, oItnd Ted Re
wInkle In t~ Jack Erwin home
for Mother's Day dinner. After
noon gUf!Sts were the Delmar
Holdorfs, WoItyne, the Scott
Thompsons, Laurel, Martha
Rieth and the Emil Stallings.

Annlverury Guests
The Erick Nelsons and the

Jim Nelsons were among rela
tives In the Laverne Clarkson
home, Wausa, Sunday In honor
of their sliver wedding annlver

"'y

P.....nt Dell Club
The Pleasant Dell Club met

Thursday and toured the KD
Stockyards.

Frld!lY the club will visit the
Wakefield Care Center and
furnIsh lunch.
. The June 1.01 hostess wltl be

Nvs. Vern Carlson.

The afternoon enterta Inment
was readings and pencil games
by Mr•. Clarence Pearson.

Mrs. Herman Sfolle wlll be the
June U hostess.

SN

Blrthd.ys
The Glen Magnusons lolned

the Lynn Lessmans, Winside,
and the Veldon Magnusons,
Qnaha, In the Jerry Jacoby
home Kearney May IS honoring
the April birthdays of Mrs. Glen
IVIltgnuson, Veldon Magnuson,
Teresa Jacoby and the Mlty
birthday of the hostess, Mrs
Jacoby

The Clarence Pearsons spent
May 8 and 9 In Lincoln. They
vlsltt'd In ,he Ab Pearson home
May 8. The Clarence Pearsons
were evening gues", with 'he Ab
Pearons at the Harland Pearson
I10rne honoring Ab Pearson's
bkthday. They were also guests

. In the Jim Pearson home before
returning home.

Guests In the Verdel Erwin
home Thursday honoring the
hostess' birthday were Steve
Erwin, Omaha, the Clayton
Schroeders, Jerry Schroeder
and the Rich Erwlns, all of
Laurel. Clarence Pearson, the
Tom Erwins, the Nlerlln John
sons" the Qulnten Erwlns, the
Iner Petersons, the Ernest
Swansons and the George
Andersons.

Money MarketCD's."
,..----pay'-----.,..

~\~~.
ANNUAL RATE

.......-----on------
Money Market Certificates

Stop in T,day at tile

The State National Bank
and Trust Company

Wayne. NB 68787 • 402/375-1130 • Member FDIC
Main Bank 122 Main • Drive-In Bank 10th & Main

Looking for high interest on 182-day

Money Market CD's? Come to State

National Bank & Trust Company.

~
PIERSON INS. AGENCY

111 W.lt 3r" Phon. 375-2696

Intere.t rate rule. have changed on 6-month, Money Market CD's. So if
you're In the mllrket for an outstllndlng short-term Investment (SIO,OOO
minimum) with a guarllnteed rate, tllik to us. You won't find a better
Interest rate at any other bank or .avlngs and Iolln. And your
Investment II Insured up to $40,000 by the F.D.I.C. Federal regulations
require a lubltentlal penalty for early withdrawal and prohibit
compounding of Intare.t during the term of deposit.

"Now no other bank or
Savings & Loan can beat our

current rate on

CONCORD NEWS/

ClubMHh
The Golden Rule Club met

Thursday with Mrs. LeRoy
Creamer. Ten members answer·
ed roll with an exchange of
1lMds, bulbs or pl~nts

Comml11M Melts
The planning committee for

the Concord Summer Festival
met May 9 at the Senior Citizens
Center with 12 members pre
...,1.

An evening of community
.,tertalnment is planned for
June 23 at 8 p.m. at the Concord
blind shell, followed with an Ice
aeam social

.Ten Answer Club Roll Cal/'
The ,Three -C'. Home Exten·

lion Club met 'My, 7 with Mrs.
. Roy Stohler. Th. group reed the

_tension cried lind reports.
Members voted 'In favor ot

ClDUnty alUlSments being raised
10 '1.ans.c~l~::q~,::.~:,: ~~:~

~~~~~O~rt r;:.,~::~ at~.;~:
an Apl-Il 21.

The club wal reminded of the
Itate extension clUb meet1nv
June 12·14 at G,..nd I"and and
Nebralkaland Days bread
..king contest at North Platte.
Volunt..,.. were asked for the
ltete nominating bellot.

Betty Oehlqul.t and Gladys
Park vo'untMred to serve on the
plannln,t committee for the
Concord celebratIon of the band
"""', 50th annl~rsary.

Roll call wa' answered by 10
nMtnbers with II cook log or
beklng arl.

Gladys Park received the
hostess gIft. A tour Is planned
for the June meeting.

f
t .......-...................-............,...........................................,.........................-...............,...............-.........-............
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S<hwellert TrucWMd "
frld.y &. s,,'Urd<l,r.tU

Available
Week

55

A Dlffereltt.•

Truc:ldo.d hoduce
Saturd.y Onl~

In the She"

Roman TruckioM &0:.
frld.y &. s".u,dllyAJ

TrucklGei

59~

Fres"
For Chlld.en: ...

Ity·pa .

Hand/Shoulder Tote Bag

salted
peanut!

USDA Choice

IGA

Wheat ..

" " .

I'

Bee' Loin t

S1 9S
Lit.

Side

$129 .
, Lb.

USDA Choice YlelCS:~

USDA ChOice Yield 2

square Chual

1·5C

POlish
sausage

5549

:I Lb. Schwelge.t

t Lb. Schweigert

Ring
BOlogna

5 2 09

t2 Oz. Schwelge.t

Lunch Meat

USDA ChOice

Bee' Rib

to Oz. schweigert

Smoketts, Ranchetts
or Ham sausage

S1 49

USDA ChOice Yield 2

r. Va.lety Pack

l~c.S'&9

Front Ouarter

51t·~b.

p.lce Includes Cutting, .
ble w.alJplng & Oulck F.ozen.

USDA Choice Yield 2
Fre$ll-Beef 'rom Romans.

Pick You. Own Beef 
RI.9ht F.om the T.uck

Smoked
sausage

5549

:I Lb. Schwelge.t

Schweigert: Wiener and wonder Bun

.',..

Round

S'.4~b.

Se.ved on the p.eml.es for Yo"r
Enjoyment Fri. & Sat. Only

/1",

USDA Choice YI

USDA Choice Yield 2

Hind 'Ouarter

S14~1t"

These Items and Many Othe.s
on Sale When T.uCk IS He.e F.I. & Sat.

OLD-nmE
---A~~'1hJckload

The.e Items on Sale wednesday Th.u Sunday

• Lb. SchWelge'*'IJ.c.

~ Old Fashion

~S7;~

summer
Sausag~

2toz. 52 99Schwelge.t
Reg. or Beef

12 Oz. Schweigert
Tender Bite

R,·;iin2;
ALLIED SECURITIES.

INC. - BROKER
1612 W, Norfolk A.....
NortoUI, N.
)71,0405

For mor. lltformallon Olt this altd
ottI.r ,...1 .,taf. lI,tln., ..ontact;

NORMA SYBESMA
Assoclllte Ruttor........ ' •..
"21·»11
S.r""Clrtt f.rm, comm..,.clal and
re,ldent/a' IIstlnos.

"I WANT TO
BE YOURSI'"

"My owners don't ..ant me
.nymon. They "lint to move
me from my Ioutlon. I'm a
rHI cute A-Fr.me only 1 rn.
old lind I hoIve carpet, centr.1
he.t and 1I1r. I hllve ," of
lnsul.tlon throughout, 110
wiring, double Pili" gill"
windows, wood ext. lind
uprYlt shingles. I even Mve
• unique loft bedroom. I
m••su,.. "0 sq. ft. lind I
don't hIIve • b..ement. so I'd
be ....Uy .asy to move.
I WANT TO BE YOURS 
WON'T YOU MAKE MY
OWNERS AN OFFER?lIl
You CAn find US In Beemer,
Ne.

SChool Cllendar
Thursdlly, May 11: Elemen·

tary field day. 12:30 to J:15 p.m.
Fridlly, ~y )I: Class C boys

golf at North Platte.
Sundllr, Mlr 10: Baccalau·

reate, 8 p.m.
Monday, ~y 21: Commence·

ment. 8,p.m
Tuesday, ~y 22: State base

ball at Ralston

Soel.' eafendlr
Thursday, MIlY 11: Tom

Paterson sPMklng on backpack.
Ing atclty auditorium. .

Monct.y. MIIy 21: Chamber of
Commerce meetIng; Cornhusker
..·H Club; Boy Scouts; Cub
Scouts.

TuesUY, May ]1: Ladle! go11
league; Lions Club meeting;
Brownies; Creative CraftS.

Wednesday, Mlir :J::J: Mens
golf league; Wednesday ANer·
noon Pitch Club

9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:.45.
Wed....ldfly: Friendship Bible

study, ?:30 l1.m.; senior ChoIr, 8
p.m.

WII·~:~YOU·Wlot .

Imrnllnuelluther.n Church
Missouri Srnod

(Frederick Cook, IYstor)
Thursdlly: Corinthian CJass.

10 a.m.; church board meeting.
8 p.m.; buildJng adVisory com
mlttee, 8; Ale. 8:30

Sundlly: Sunday school and
Bible class, 9:30 a,m.; cradle
roll nursery tea during Sunday
school; worship, 10:30

Tuesd.y; Sunday school
teachers meeting, 7 p.m,; SI
Paul Bible class, 8: 30.

Wed.....y: Choir. 7:30 p,m,.
Matthew Study. 7:30; adull
choir. 8

tlnited Lutt.>r.n Church
(Kenneth AUrqu.rdt, ~stor)
Thursday: Junior choir, 3:20

p.m.; confirmation class, 7
Fridlly: ALCW guest night.
Sund.y: Sunday school. 9

a.m.; worship, 10:15; reception
for seniors following worship

. Pitch Club
lhe KIng and Queen PItch

Oub met Friday In the Albert
Huetlg home.· Mr-s. John Bruns
furnished the dessert.

Prizes were won by Mrs. john
Bruns, Mrs. Gunnar. Swanson,
INs. Albert Huefig a.ld Nora
Relfenr.'th:

No date has been set for the
rext meeting.

St. Ml!ry's C.thollc Church
(Jerome $penner, poIltor)

s.tunUy: Mass, 7:45 p.m
Sundlly: Mass, 8 l!l.m
Tundllr: Mass, 7 p,m.: In

quirers ClasS, 7: 30

World MI,slonlry
Fellowship Church

(Jen$ Kv., IYsforl
Thuncllly: Ladles Bible study,

9:30 a.m.
Sundly: Sunday sch~, 10

a.m.; worship, 11.
Wed.....y: Bible study, 8

p.m.

United Presbyterilin Church
(lhomn Robson, ..stor)

Thuncllly: Circle 1, 9:30 a.m.;
Orcle 2, 2 p.m.; Circle 3, 7:30;
laurel Session, 7:30.

Sundlir: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worstllp, 10:45; Laurel
Deacons, If:"5; Junior High
Fellowship, 7 p.m.

United Methodist Church(""_-._1
T'tMIr'JIay~ Juntor choir, 3:30

p.m.
Sundlly: Sunday school and

coffel!' hoor honoring seniors,

• .:rr:.===---,..........- -
. ..-,._ _-

,; ..•..•' ...~,._ L~""
........................._-.;.:,::--==-..::;::.;......

Clinic Sa-ted
lhe Cedar County Immuniza·

tlon Clinic will be giving free
IhotI and polio vaccine at the
Vet', Club In laurel on Wednes·
day, May 23, from 1 to 3 p.m.
"... IhotI ar. tor OTP,

.,....., mumps, rubella end
DT boos..... shots.

The clinic Is sponsored by
Gofdenrod Hills.

1.2 CU. FT. CHEST FREEZER
R.,.,7I.It 25ft99

VaIu., . ;';1;.9
/edtUItIIbII cotd coftttOt tnterior it lur~

:=.==-"::::';'""'0_.....................

~. __1_.lllorold.'I1lundIIy. Mly 17. ""

LAUREL NEWS' / Mrs'2~~~~~:~offort

13 Confirmed at Laurel
Conflrmetton w. Iwkf lMy 13.... Un"" Methodist Church

In ....... and logan Center
QIurdI. 1M Rev. Jam.. Mote

Or ~~';'.nd" with theIr
,,,. .........' name I.... per.nttwsls.

..'J" =),R==~~.(~~
~ lor). NMq Cochron (HullorIl.
I cammy CrooksMnk (Fenton),

JaM Cunnlnghem (Gerald),
kMne.. ttetg,., (Don), Kevin
JoIII" (Jim), Nancy Lute
«ia.ry). J.an Lute (Gary).
Amy Thompson (Harold Jr'.),
Pawn Westedt (Jim), Den1se
OImpIter (RoIMrt) and carolyn
GoclrII- (HlIroId).

F..IdTrlp
Fourfh graders of the Laurel

Concord School took • field trIp
to Uncoln Iat Friday.

The group ,rrlved In lincoln
Clout TO a.m., where they toured
the F«guson House, which Is
befng r.stored by the Nebraska
HbfDrlca' $o(lety. White t~e

the group was given II demon·
stratlon of spinnIng and weav
ing.

Following lunch at King's, the
students trillveled to Elephant
HIli and the State Capitol
building.

Sponsors for the trip were
*s. Arden Olson, Mrs. Gilmer
St....., Mrs. KeIth Berg. Arlene
Nlughfln and bus driver INs.
Barb 0Ib0me. Teachers are
Mrs. Dianne AndersOO and ,,"so
Mildred Monk.

Students who attended were
John Wesley, Gall Twiford,
Courtney Berg, Mamy Berte·
loth, Alan Stark, Sara Adkins,
Kim Saum, Stacy Strawn, Craig
O'ookshank, ROdney Graf, Brent
....lsch, LorI Jensen. Cheri Wle·
mers, Michael Jussel, Steve
luecttke, Rick Kruld, Scott Lind·
say, Dan Osborne, Candy Mal·
Iatt, Scott Martinson, Michael
Anderson. Doug Olson, Karen
Rehm, Tami Schmitt, Donna
Hlrrmann, Allin Stark, Mark
OInkel, Susan Wickman, Shawn
WIIItadt, Rick LAge and $cott
Erickson.

,.



Lithography was invented by
Alois Semefelder around the
t~_~l9th Cftntury.

rne Kev. ..nd Mrs. Hugh"
Morris of <:>rnaha.

Niother's Day picnic guestst"
the Allen park were the Paul
Koesters, the Ellis, Llnefelter,.
Mrs. larry McAfee and Jeff, t
Stan McAfees, Scott MeAf..
lincoln, and Patty Hongs. "
meier of Grand Island.

The Bill Snyders ahd Paul
were Mother's Day guests In the
Larry Williams home, 60uth
Sioux City.

Gordon Ebersole, Bowie. Md••
visited Monday In the Claren
Isom home. joining them for
lunch were the Ken L1nafel'e....

Friday sup'per g'!esb of Kenn,
Ellis and Susie Markham to
celebrate the birthdays of
sabrina and Mrs. Harold Han.
son were the Harold Hansona 011
Wakefield, the Berf Elllses anct
Joe, the .Ed Magnusons and
Shawn of Emerson, the BII~
IVIagnusons, the S.E. Whitford,
"nd Joe Bennett.

Mllrcella Shortt, Lincoln;
arrived Friday in the Shortt.Noe
home. SaturdllY llfternoon Mrsk
Emma Shortt !lind Marcell.
visited Steve Shortt at Norloltc
and Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord
Strlvens at O'Neill.

Dining out Mother's Day wer.
Ardith L1nafelter, the Ken lIna.
telters and Robb, Brian lIna.'
relter of South Sioux City, t~
Fred Roths and the Wendell
Roth famlty of Sioux City.

.~,-.

40
MPG·

WAVNE, NEBRASKA 68787

Friday evening dinner guests
of the Ken Unatelters and Robb
were the Rev. and Mrs. ,Bill
Anderson. Lula and Eric, and

Congratulate Graduates
on their success!
Thoughtful Graduation cards and gifts from
HaDmark show graduates how happy you are to
share in their well-deserVed success!

Community Calendar
ThurSday, May 17: United

Methodist Women, 2 p.m.; TNT
Extension Club, fire hall, 7:30
p.m.; Gasser Post 5435 VFW,
IVIartinsburg fire hall, 8 p.m.;
Gasser Post 5.435 VFW Auxl
Ilary, Martinsburg school. 8
p.m

Sundoly, May 20: Golden Spur
Saddle Club ride.

Monday, ""y 21·25: Commu
nlty Vacation Bible school. 9
a.m. to 2:30 p.m

Thursday, Milly 24: Waterbury
Homemakers, Rita Mattes, 1: 30
p.m.; Sf Paul's Lutheran
Ladles Aid, 1 :30 p.m.; Chatter·
sew Club, Belle Warner, 2 p.m.;
Rest Awhile Club, Inez Jackson,
2p.m.

Vill..ge BOIIrd
The Allen Village Board met

flkty, 7. Members tabled the
village water main project.

The board reminds resIdents
at the Allen community to keep
their dogs leashed or In pens

Mrs. Robert V. Johnson and
Mrs. Robert Oberg. Accom·
panlst was Mrs. Marvin Morten·
son.

Next meeting will be with
Sylvia WhlHord on June B. Joyce
Schroeder will give the lesson,
entltied "Let's Move It."

Sunshine Circle
. Sunshine Clrere of the Allen
United Methodist Church met
with Sylvlll Whitford May 8 with
seven members llnd one guest.

The Circle voted to contribute
the price of one choir robe for
the United MethodIst Church
choir

liTHE MILlAGE MISER"

The Dodge Colt 4-4Ioor sedan Is right for the road. Standard
features include reclining front bucket seats, carpeting, rear
window deiroster and much more I. •.

If you've been driving bigger cars, you're In for a pleasant
surprise. Plus..•

Allen Youngsters Invited to
Community Bible School

S.. l. N.ts $150
The Ple.oJsant Hour Club raised

about $350 during their recent
beneflt sale of baked goods and
miscellaneous Items, held satur.
day at the SenIor Citizens Center
In Allen

The money will be used to
help purchase a new rescue unlt
for the community

Eva Stark was the winner of
an afghan donated by Betty
Chapman

Attend Meetl,.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fahren·

holz. Kathy Wilmes, Emma
Shortt and Connie LIndahl of the
TNT Extension Club attended
the cuttural arts program at
Graves LIbrary In Wakefield
May 8

Telchers Meetl"'ll
The South Sioux City Area

Retired Teachers Association
will meet Monday, May 21, for a
1 o'clock luncheon at the Pad·
dock in South Sioux City.

Officers for 1979-80 will be
Installed, Guest speaker will be
John Kennedy. a representative
of Colonial Penn Insurance Co.,
from Kansas City.

Workshop C..nee'"
Dorcas Circle of the First

Lutheran Church will not hold a
workshop at the upcoming
meeting

/\/\embers of the Circle will
meet instead at 2 p.m. at the
church.

Guests .t M..tlng
Seven members and 22 ~uests

attended the Friday meeting of
the Allen Community Extension
Club at the Dixon County
Museum.

The program Included selec·
1lons by the Gems of Wakefleld,
comprised of Mrs. Merlyn Holm,

Allen area youngsters are In.
vited to attend Community Bible
School May 21·25 from 9 8.m. to

• 2:30 p.m. at the Allen school.
Bible school Is for three· year·

old youngsters through seventh
grade.

Youngsters attending are
asked to bring a sack lunch,
colors, pencils and a Bible.· A
dally offering will be taken. Pre·
schoolers are also asked to bring
a rug to nap on.

Theme for classes this year is
"Sharing God's Gifts." The
clOSing program will be held
Friday evening, May 25, at 8
p.m. The public Is invited.

Co·chalrmen are Anita Ras·
tede, Carmen Stewart and Carol
Jean Stapleton.

ELF Club Meets
Kathy Boswell was hostess for

the Friday meeting of the ELF
Extension Club at the Farm
Bureau office. Seven members
and a guest answered roll call

The next meeting, set for June
1. will be a tour ot the Sioux City

.. Art Center and Sioux City HIs
torkal Museum. Chairman is
.oV.arlene Swanson . .Y.embers are
to meet at 11 a.m. at the Allen
park They will have lunch at
Bishop's in Sioux City. Members
who are unable to attend are
asked to contact Mrs. Swanson

'9~.

\

NO.t.t Red.

.Potatoes
to Lb~

79C

Bing
Cherries

99~.

Extra Fancy Sno Boy
Red. Delicious
Apples

29C
Lb.

Box _ S"59

sweet Corn
Florida 1DC

. Ear.

Extra Large
California Navel

Oranges

Full S&49
Flat-

Medium Yellow

Onions
IDC Lb•

50 Lb. S.99
Bag- ..

Texas Creen

produce Truck Food' Sale Sat~ Onlyl

cabbage

Specials wed. Thru Sun.

MIChigan Red
Delicious
Apples 5

OLD-TImE
1'hJckload
~

Cauliflower

California
Strawberries

1/2 S~29
Flat- ..

24 OZ. Blue BUnny

cottage
Cheese

BBC

'/2 Gal. Meadow GOld

Gt;J Lightly Milk

Wonder Pkg. of t2 PIc:'ln 4'
Hamburger Buns'

Sherbet Ass't. Five Flavors 5 C
Fruit Savor Candy Ea.

On saleat
altmes...
_F""Cll!SS
wi1h rtl<II<:Hng
Luggage
14 Pullman "5"
26 pullm.1rl "4"
2'9 Pullman '16"
40 GJrment 8.xl '18"

IGA

PAle Sauce

fisc
T.V. Special

Cookies

5C~
-' .....

.,oz.,

Folgers'
Coffee

"Ith 40c Coupon

In wed. Omaha

world·Herald

5259
Special wed. Thru Sun.

.. . .

FridAy &. SAturdAy
Free Coolde for children when

",ccompAnled by An ",dult

, pt. Roberts

III Half & Half

t. 3./·S:,~;~
~::: ..

Free.
liked Cookie
under When Accompanied
Ida. &: Saturday OnIYI.

iAJe friday &. SAturday
Schwelaert Weiner on Wonder Bun

for only 15c

rSale Schedule:

WITTI' S

ce Available EaCh weeki
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WrilRuler', 4-H
The May J meeting of the

Wrangler's 4·H Club was called
to order by president Mark
Creamer at the Northeast Sta
tlon. Roll call was answered by
13 members.

Discussion included project
deadline'S, club goals and Inter
mediate ..·H camp, A demon
stration on the digestive systems
of livestock was given by Doug
Koester and Mark Koch. Mark
and Sheila Koch served lunch

The next meeting is to be held
June l) at the Northeast Station
at 8 p.m, with Koesters serving
The meeting will include the
annual livestock project tour
DemonstratIons will be given by
Ryan Creamer and Jonl Kr~

moe
Jonl Kraemer, news reporter

W.yn. Winner Girll 4-H
The regular meeting of the

Wayne Winner Girls 4,·H Club
was held May I 'af the Grace
l,utheran Church.

The meeting was called to
order, fQllowed with the 4-H
pledge and flag. salute. The girls
answered roll call by leliing
their favorite TV show. May
baskets were exchanged

Six members and two mothers
were present

Next meetlng wlH be held in
June Bt Krlstle Craun's home

Debl Reeg. news reporter

(;llOdyt'ilr's hl,~;t";l'lIlng IJft' thl'

(JflP y(,Il'\il' ',1'1'11 oItl\.'I'!'IJ'>t'd ,jll TV
It's lhf' rillll llrl', Sllll IITt', tl',jl:llUll

li!'f' IIII' 1I1lt~ Ill'!' Ihdt dor~s It ,til
'Tilllmpo·. Only [rom (;oodyf'iIr

CORYELL DERBY
211 Let•• -Pit, 375·2121

effe<:tl ....e control." the speclel.
Ists predicted

Martin and Furrer said that to
their knowledge, no attempts
have been made to introduce the
beetle in Nebraska. However, If
anyone knows of Its Introduction
Into Nebraska or adjoining
states, "we'd like to know so we
can lollow Its progress," they
concluded,

Al8·l) whItewall, Pl11-7SAxu whllewilll
pillS $L74F.E.T Diu""

and old tire $2.00FLT. and old tire

MIQWliIi OUR PI.., WlII~••1l OUR r'll.•.(.T....11 M.trlc H.T.M',., PRICE .1. Uti 'I" PRICE 01'1"-
a'X14 31." 2.01 PlfS·7SRx14 61,00 2.M
D71x14 40." US ----.- P205:75Rx14---~

".SO 2.5.
E71xl4 ·U,OO 2.21 ==._~~:!jRxl4-- ".SO

-
2.62

G1IX14 45.00 2.53 P225·7SRx14 74.00 2."
H7'.14 47.00 1.76 ----P205.751lJ<15 ".SO 2,61
G71x15 ..... 1." --P215.75Rxts 71.00 2."
M71xl' "'.00 2.12 P22$.7SRxt' n ... 2.'5
Ulxl' 53.00 3.11 P225·751lJ<15 ".SO 2...

I :olldyp<tr's tJP.'l!·SI·]JJIJ.\.: glil~" [wlll'd
lire·, Clwst'n hv (JdroH IrH' USI' 011

mall.,. 197H IIr:\,\, CHS, Fibl'fglilss

bl'Jl~, Jlol}· .. ~tl'T bod} II's Ihl'
'Custom Power Cushion PoIYRI..•
IifP

every 10 to 1<4 days from emlltr
gence to killing frost - 10 to 12
tillage operations per year lor
two to three years - Is neces·
sary to kill established bindweed
plants. Bindweed roots extend 20
or more feet Info 'he soli under
dryland conditions

"The beetle would have to be
present contInuously for a two·to
three· year period to provide

r'~~~:~':~:~';~~d~~~~;-'~

Iii RJ~?~~2~d ~,~ W~~~h ~~~!.~:!. ~
wlnnen of the Dixon County" H Speech Contest, went to
Norfolk on May S to compete In the District .. H Timely
Topics Speech Contest Twenty three youths from twel....,
countl~ In Northeast Nebraska participated In the contest

Jon!. daught.,- of Mr and Mrs Ervin Krllemer and
member of the Wranglers <4 H Club rKelved II blue placing ~
on her speech entitled "A Golden Opportunity' I;!l

" Usa, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nell Wood and member ~'.',,I of the Lucky Lads and Lassies ... H Club, recelv~ a blue
placing also. Her speech was entitled "Alcohol-It's Your
Business, Too .,

Both received an engrav~ ballpoint pen from Radio J'
Stl!ltlon K F AS In Omaha -.

i~ H::~nn;~~ o~lt~ehe~IS~~hc~~:'I~S 7:mNt~1Ioo~~~sa:~
~1 Charlene Nel!lOn of South Sioux who spoke on "RunawI!lYs."
{! Both recelv~ an all experlse paid trip to State .. ·H

~ ~o;f;;a~~C~~~':CunS"".~::: ~~t~~,,'en. will partlclpat. In .
'l"il;;':'j,,_••- '.. ~'~,-,e'e~Jt'£,J1.·:t"~ ',.d':"~"~'''''''7I'

CALL 375·2121
FOR LAURENCE JOHNSON

YOUR COMPLnE IARM TIRE SERVICE MAN

C;()l)dp~;If"'s hl'sl-'i(,lling diagonal
(bi,ts) ply lire', Built \\,ith d"IJ('lld·
Dbll' poly,'sl!'!' f'lll'd for il smooth.
thump·frf'p lllil'. Ask for 'Power
Stre.k· 76,

A78·U wh.tewall,
plus $1,63F.E.T.

and old tire.

1ftlfftall OUR '1...,., PRICE f.l.T...d".UtI
7lxtJ 22.15 I," tn

Fllxl.. 2O.SO 2.22 tllX
/

" 3t.75 2.3' t.x,. M.SO 2,61 tn
1X5 JI.50 1.41 tn

07lx15 JI.50 2;44 t.x
H7Ixt5 35,00 2." tlJl:

GOODfrEAR

3BEST SELLERS

The feedl~t the larvae
Interferes wit mu thistle seed
production. A heavily In·
fested with larvH wlll not pro
duce seed. The larvH complete
their life cycle on the head and
later emerge as adults. the
University of Nebraska·L1ncoln
specialists explained

They warned that "results
from this biological control work
will be slow in coming, It will
take several years before the
Insect (wHvllJ population builds
fo the point that most thistle
~eed production Is reduced.
Hopefully the musk thistle will
decline as the 50eed supply In the
soil Is exhausted "

On the other hand, the ~ron·

omlsts said "It's too early to
draw conclusions on the effec·
tiveness of the Argus tortoise
beetle for field bindweed con
froL" even through optimistic
reports have appeared through
news media

The Argus tortoise beetle
leeds on field bindweed foliage,
d~ Wi!11 as morning glory and
sweet potatoes, The beetles In
crease and spread as long as
there Is an ample food supply,
Martin and Furrer said. But In
New York trials, the beetles dis·
appeared by the end of Jury, and
bindweed reemerged In August

"Keep In mind, the beetle
le~s on foliage," the IANR
spedalists pointed oul, Research
has shown that clean cultivation

Biological confrol of one per
slstent weed pest, musk thl'tle,
looks J1r0mlslng over the long
haul. but It's too early to predict
the effectiveness of a natural
enemy In curbing field bind
weed.

That's the report of 1r1stltute
of Agriculture and Natural Re
sources extension weed specldl
Ists John D. Furrer and Alex R
Martin

A weevil, Rhlnocyllus conleus.
which has shown potential for
reducing musk thistle seed pro
ductlon, Is being released l!IIt new
sites this year, atle..- placement
In 2A Nebraska counties In 1978
the agronomists said

The weevil developed norma!
Iy and completed Its life cycle at
all new release sites last year
The adult female lays eggs on
the underside of the musk thistle
flower buds. After the eggs
hatch, larvae burrow Into the
base of the trower and feed.

Youths On
Tape At KMNS

Lisa Wood of Allen, Kay An
der~n of Wayne, and Oav·ld
Stelling of Wakefield tra....eled to
Sioux City on May 8 to m.ke a
tape with Woody Rooker at
Radio Station KMNS. The tape,
center Ing around Alcohol 1m
pact 79, will air on Sunday. May
10 at 7' 35 a m on KMNS·620.

In addition to making the
radio tape, the group toured the
radio station and alSO toured the
Chemical Dependency Unit at
St Vincents Hospital In Sioux
City, Joanna RlezeL program
director of the C.D.U. Depart
ment, visited with the group
about alcohol as a drug, alcohol
and drug.reilited problem., al\d
treatment at St. Vlncents. Ms
Rlelel also gave the tour 0' the
C D.U. department

Bill Anderson of Allen, span
sor of the group and Val Schf!li·
peper of Hartington, area exten·
sion agent, served as coordlna·
for and spon~rs for the trip

Usa, Kay and David were
among area A- Hers who attendH
the "Reflections In a Glass"
conference held last fali at the
Nor,theast Statlon·Concord. Tile
conlerence involved "·H youth
from 13 counties in Northeast
Nebraska.

Since that time they have been
Involved in alcohol education
programs for <4-H clubs, church
youth, women's Auxiliary arld
other groups. Others In the
alcohol Impact group, but who
were unable to make It to Sioux
City Include: Beth Gunderson,
Ponca, I!lnd Robb' llnafelter.
Allen

Any group wishing to have a
program by the I!llcohol Impact
group or a member should con
tact - a member of the alcohpl
Impact group or~~ellpepw
at the Northeast Sf'atlon - Con·
cond (S8A·2261).

WeevJls 'Mo'y Control Thistles,
Beetles Feed On Binding W.~ed

1

ea'/CoII.ct.OayorN/gtt,:

COMPLETE CROP CARE...
HERBICIDES, INSECTICIDES.

DUSTING. SEEDING

irs SPRING...
CONnlOL THOSE 'THISTlES NOW WITH AN
AERIAL "PPLICATION OF 2.~·D AND BANVEl
HERBICIDE,

GARYCORNEn

Laurel 256·3973

CRETE AERIAL
SPQYING, INC.

The Nebraska Pork Producers
Junior Field Day wIll be held
WedMsday June 6 at the 4·H
arena of the Dawson County
Fairgrounds, south of Lexington
on Highway 283.

Contestants In three divisions
- junior, senior and adult 
will judge six classes of market
hogs and two breeding classes.
Trophies wlII be awarded to the
top two IndivIduals In each
division. as well as the top
junior and senior teams.

The· event will begin wIth
registration at 8:30 a.m., with
the contest running from 10 a,m.
tQ noon. At '1 p.m.. the ludges
will diSCuSS classes, and a show·
manshlp demonstration will take.
place at 1:30 p.m. Awards will
~ presented at 2 p.m.

Dr. Bobby ~ser, IANR ex·
tension swine speciallst, Instl.
tute of Agriculture and Nalural
Resources and Archie White of
the Nebraska Pork Producers
will be the official judges. Event
co-chairmen are Dawson County
extension agents Harold Stevens
and Dave Stengerg.

Junior Pork
Day June 6

occurred when the operator was
In a hurry, possibly due to wet
conditions," he said, Caution is
the key, and the old truism,
"better be !>ate than sorry," stili
Is the point to remember In
curbing overturn accidents,
Schnieder concluded

"In fact, eight fatalities this
year have been associated with
tractor!. either in overturn!.
failing from tractors or having
some part of the tractor 'ail on
the victim," he continued.

The University of Nebraska·
Lincoln specialist said no tatal1
ties have happened 1f1 Nebraska
where a rollover protective
structurf! (ROPS) has been in
place on a tractor.

"M.ny ol*r tr.e:tor_ stU! In
use on farms 00 not have the
ROPS. The accidents Involving a
fall from the tractor also would
have been eliminated since the
ROPS and seat belt would keep
the person from failing off the
tractor in a hazardous sltua·
tton," Schnieder said.

Wet condit Ions oYer much of
the state this year have caused
hazaroous situations which led
to''8 few of the accidents, Schnle·
der explained.

"Most of the fatl!lllties have

Machine Shed
DOUBLE END DOOR '

$17,032
,.. .delmons I1Uf.OO

OR ,A 90'
~nclude. 24· x 14'~6

WALK - THRU DOOR W/GLASS
FOUR SKYLIGHTS

4-H Scholarship

An "alarming number" of
tractor overturn fatalities have
been logged in Nebraska so far
In 1979, an Institute 01 Agrlcul
ture and Natural Resources ex
tension safety specialist report·
ed this week.

Rollin D. Schnieder said a
trend toward fewer tractor over·
turn fatalities over the past five
year!!. Is beIng reversed by the
fact that five deaths from this
eauM have OCCUlTed to dMe ttlt.
year.

"There have been nine farm
fatalities so far In 1919 - the
same number as last year at, the
same time. But the big differ·
ence Is that In 1978 there was
only one overturn fatality com
pared to five in the correspond·
Ing period this year," Schnieder'
pointed out.

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

CINDY BULL (center). daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Waldron Bull, Wayne, was one of two
recipients of a S35 Val and Marie Kuska .H scholarship to the UnIversity of
Nebraska-Uncoln. The scholarships were presented at fhe UN·L club's sprIng tea held
recently In lincoln. Barbara Jo Bierman. (right). Battle Creek, was the other
schoIa,.,hlp winner. The scholarships were presented by louie Rudman. extension ..·H
youth development speclallst. (Institute of Agriculture and Natural Resources photo)

S4 X 72

Tractor Overturn Fatalities Are Increasing

~MORTON BUILDINGS
~ DISCOUNTTIME
BUY YOUR MORTON BUILDING
NOW & SAVEl! __----::;;iii~,.,

I.~",',~',,~",'j .'
'I ..

Inetudes24' X 14· DOUBLE END

~~~~~g:~~~-GlASS $12,355
FOUR SKYLIGHTS 'I .delitlona $1056.00

: Jr -.....•..--..- ,
: ,Send lI'ttormlll,on on MOR~ON II
' BUILDINGS

--.tla..-e YOU' satesmarnphone lot an I
~_~ Illj)O,ntmenl .. I

~' =- i
I j! "'!'"'-... --------------f ' --.-

'Mil ME AIGUT .I,WQUIITYL, IUN LEPLEI
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Call Us For Fast Fair
Professiona I Service

494·1780
WESTERNAIRE

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

24 HOUR SERVICE
• Supermarkets • Rest.u
rants • Motels • Taverns
• Locker..,. Ice Milmines
• Cilrbon.tors • Air Condi
tioning

completely new home. j.ook 10 u.
at .Wayne Federal 101' expert
financial assistance.
I

g", .It,.
/' ,.> ·jThis and That. ••

, . -.....: . "

, _ ~~ .... 'o'"oo"'''_.,

,,' ,::111
DOlfC. WlTII

"Your Future Is Our ConCern fodoy"

WAYNE FEDERAL
Savings and Loan

321 MaJn Stre.t Plio". 315·2043

Whelher iI's a home improve
menl loan 10 streIch your house
for a growing family or B

If you need some room to grow we can help with a
low-cost loan that'll give you some breathing space

Agriculture PR

Meeting June 1
The sprIng meeting of the

Nebraska Council on Public Re
lations for Agriculture co.
sponsored by the South Platte
United Chambers of Commerce,
will be held at the Pioneer
Village Restaurant In Minden,
Friday, June 1

Two well·'known agrfcultural
eqmomlsts will be featured at
the after dinner program. A
council business meeflng will be
held at 5:30 p.m., followed by
dlnne' at UO p.m WAYNE COUNTY EXTENSION AGENT ~

tu~r~f~c~7ce~lt~'reT~~~erNa~~~~; CORN CUTWORMS corn Mocap will reduc.1'!! stand
Resourc;s extension agrlcul. Because of the potential p~o it contacts seed Lorsban wo d
tural economIst, will make the blem from corn cutworms I m be safer

first public presentatIon of a ~~~~;~~~ T~~sfO~~~~~ I~~or~:~ an~~~~sec:~~n~~e:~~~~,~~e~
council· Initiated ec0t:l0mlc study 'tloo is taken from the May 1 may not be at ao effective level
carrIed out by Dr. Charles edition of "Agricultural Note when black cutworms ate da-
Lamphear of the UNL depart book Insect Letter" written by maglng corn In late May and
ment of economics. The stUdy Extension entomologists, Bob June. They might be considered
puts agriculture Into perspective Roselle. David Keith l!lOd Lloyd for replanted corn.
,,\Nebra,Ska's bas;c t:ndust~r- l.._ Andersen RESCUE TREATMENTS

urner s presen a on w .,.., There Is no way to predict
followed by a broader-based cutworm' damage In corn. Condl to;:~~~~~, '~~'d~~:~ ~~IO~
analysIs ot agriculture by Dr. tions that favor cufworm acti used for rescue treatments
Harold F Breimeyer, Perry vity are 1) Weedy or grassy
Foundation professor of agrlcul fields In spring that attract ~~;:b:r:::c~~W:;k2;~~r~ l':s~
i~;~f ~~;:a:;~.~~ltu~~la~nlvers. black cutworm moths to lay year when soU mols'ture was

Breimeyer's address, entitled eggs, 1) corn following sod. or favorable. The others are gen.
"Sform Clouds and Silver Lin alfalfa brome pastures. Dingy erally used as a band spray over
Ing: Prospects for Agriculture In c.utworms overwinter In these rows and are helpful If solt
the 1980's," wUI deal with the helds and may occur early on moisture Is good.

structure of agriculture, Its pre ~~~;s. 3~0~~~ndi~o~~O~I~?wo~~s When soil Is dry and cutworms
sent status and pressures that that have overwintered In soy are not working on the surface,

will shape Its future. Brelm.eyer, bean fields; 4) bottom· land ~s:~ttse;~c~~:~~~~~~:~r.~~
:x':;~~~~II~okn~ow*nec~~~~~s~;~: tlelds that are near permanent cue treatments will be more
attention on th 'ure of the brush~ or weedy vegetation effective If applied late In 'he
family farm in t Midwest, occur III clean,. cultlvated. con evening. If soil Is dry, rotary

Reacting as a panel to the two tlnUOUS corn fields. but much hoeing before or after appllca

spe.aker~ will be: Robert Raun, ~e::crflr::e~t~~v:ha;h~refle~~; ~iZ;s. S~~~Idra~:cr:o~sese~:~~ve2
~;~V:;:~~/ffro~b~~~~:n~d':~; three methods of using chemi pounds AI. Oylox 1 pound AI.
Selk. second vice president, cals to reduce cutworm losses - toxaphene 2.5 pbunds AI, and
Omaha National Bank, Omaha: pre·plant Incorporated, time of dlazlnon 1 pounds AI per acre.
and Keith Lundberg, manager of planting. and post·emergence In addition, 5 percent Sevin
the Holdrege Cooperative Equity rescue All are usefuL but none bait is registered, and will work
Exchange, Lundberg t1. Immed ~;~t~1 relied upon tor complete If soil Is moist, It dry, results

~~f: ~:~;:~~:~o~~~~~Nebra PRE-PLANT INCORPORATION likely will be dlscouraqlng

The public Is Invlted to the pe~e~~~~~IO;~n2:~~~ ~~~~: Commercial
dinner. and speaking program planting by broadcasting and REFRIGEUTION
:~7::~ld C:~~:t;~:I~~;~~r~en discing. in the soil. Hep!aChlor Is service Specialists
should be payable to NCPRA a re~tr!cted u.se matenal and a

a~d sent to the Nebraska Coun ri:;~~;m"ee:tm~t t':;lc~i;ur:ta~:,
cil on Public Relations for Agrl required by the EPA. Fields
culture. Box 81353. lincoln, Neb treated with heptachlor cannot
~:,\:nd must be received by be planted to legumes for 2

y years. cannot be pastured lor 2
years. or the corn be used for
forage or silage for 2 years, No
restricflons on grain

TIME OF PLANTING
Lorsban 15G is rf!9lstered for

light to moderate infestations.
and Mocap 15G as an aid in
cutworm control These may not
be reliable tor heavy infesta
tions. but could reduce problem!J
(WI mid·seas.on or late planted

~ESiic,. ----
_._~-~ .....

and the late Mr and Mrs
Leland Eltis, all of Wayne

Dr Ell1s Is married to the
lormer Merrl Sue Davis. They
have one daughter. Amy Eilises
reside at Gothenburq, Nebr,.
where he Is associated with the
Go'henburg Animal Hospital

Hospital

Notes

c!Qi9H;o.U"""kc;..,tl',I""

SAY·MOI
DRUG

1022 Main 375.1444

Former Resident Gets Award

Inq an overall share 01 32,6
percent 01 the food dollar The
Incre,lsed number 01 meals
eaten aWily from home has been
siqnififilnt COntributor to escala
tlnq lood costs

American consumers spent
SI86 4 billion on domestically
grown food products in 1977, 43
percent more thiln in 1976

Corporations In Ihe food
~ystern Irom packers and
manul,lclurers to wholesalers
and retailers -- earned only 2.4
percent 01 the lotal food dollar
spent by American consumers In
1977 Corpora'e net profits In
1967 totaled 2 pero"nl of the total
spent

Dr Roger W Ellis was the
reCipient 01 the Up John's Large
Animal Award during a recent
Colorado State UnIversity
awards banquet held at Ft
Collins. Colo

The award Is given each year
by Up John's Drug Co, to a
senior veterinary student who
has excelled in large anImal
medicine

Dr. Ellis is the son 01 former
Wayne residents Mr and Mrs
Warren Ellis, and a grandson 01
Mr and Mrs, Harv~y N Larsen

WAKEFIELD
ADMISSIONS: Edna fllleyer,

Wakefield
DISMISSALS: Darrel Mathie·

sen. Ponca; Alfred Nelson,
Wokefield; Kendra Victor. South
Sioux, JoAnn Nettleton. Wake
field; Art Heckens. Wakefield;
Cecil Clark, Wakefield; Emma
Lund, Ponca; Anna Utemark.
Emerson

WAYNE
ADMISSIONS: Patti N'anes.

Wayne; Allee Chambers; Dixon;
Anna Mau, Wayne; Li!lvern
Harder, Wayne; Don K,oenlg,
Wayne; Emma Foote, Wayne;
William Hagerman, Wayne;
Caroline Witmer, Wayne; Ru'th
Wacker, Wayne! Joe McCoy,
Laurel.

DISMISSALS: Louis Lutt,
Wayne: Martha SU~ckmann,

Wayne; Patti Mantis, WaY(1e.

$575 billion or 30,8 percent of
the total food dotlar, This com
pares with 32 percent 10 years
ago, Labor's share of 'he total
marketing bill was 32,8 percen'
In 1977. compared with 28.7
percent in 1967

Advertising in 1977 ae
counted lor 1 5 p~rceot of the
consumer lood expendItures.
Ten years ago. advertising
equalled 1 6 percen'. At the
S,lme time. packaging materials
for loods in 1977 totaled S16.2
blll)on or B 7 percent of the
consumer bill Ten years before,
packagIng accounted for B per
ccont of the marketing blll

The relative cost for food fo
consumers today Is no different
thiln 11 was a decade ago.
according to a recent comparl
son Sludy by the USDA

Joycelyn Moody said other
liffle·known food lacts Include

Away from home food pur
chases went up 7.9 percenf be
tween 1976 and 1977. r('present

Continues Tradition

lOS Mala St.

~TEEO .HIDES COlOR IMOG~ Of 'M)(J
WATER ClENHJP. OAIES f'\sT

fIOA$IllHG·SHAKES&SHIHOlfS rnlM FEOCE5

Olympic LaIex Stain '
Covers paint and stain with rlch

mellow color.
Looks beautiful even after years

at wear
Cleans up fast with soap and

water
Guaranteed against craGking,

peeling and blistenng

ARNIE'S Ford and Mercury, Wayne, will be continuing a J1.year tradition of cooperation
between Wayne Ford dealers and Wayne State College. Local dealers have supplied
Wayne State with drIver', education vehicles since 1948 for the purpose of training
driver's tr.!llnlng Instrudon. The first such vehicles were provided by Meyer 011
company. Those with this year', training vehicle are (left to right) Arnie Reeg, l:>rMn
Br-uggeman and Bill Ree-g, all of Arnie's Ford and Mercury; Tony Netherda, WSC
drivIng Instructor and Or. Don Cattle of WSC

food Costs Same As Decade Ago
True or '''lise: Farmers are

doing better than ever because
01 higher food prices, Advertls
Ing has added considerably to
'he cost of food over the past
decade. Consumers are spending
mar£> of their Incomes than ever
tor tood

The itnSwers to ;,11 of the
,lOOve questions Me ',lise, ac
cording to Mrs Joycelyn Moody.
Mea f'xtenslon ,)genl. despl'e
compl,)ints ",bout hlQhl'r food
prj(y~

She OflN<;, the lollowlng lacl5
abollt food prices, btl sed on ,1

renmt U S Oep3rtmenf of Agr I
cul'un' s'udy

In 1977. Itlrmers recelvcd

Wayne, NeW.

rhart
LUMBER CO.

Olympic Overcoat~
The housepaint that covers old

~~\~~f~~ fa~~~?~r~~~~osacrylic
25 beautiful.colors thaI look

fresher longer.
Cleans up easily with soap

and water
Guaranteed satisfaction or

your money back

also be fall treated after
mov~ of soybeans.

SPECIAL REMARKS
Roundup can lliso be used on

field bindweed In the fall after
row crop harvest, or In noncrop·
land, In some tests. Roundup
has been no better than 2. ~-O

plus Banvel for field bindweed
control.

Roundup may be used as a
spot treatment for field bind·
weed In barley, corn, oats. sorg·
hum and wheat.

1. It Is a "spot" trelltment
only, Roundup will kill the crop
In the treated areas also. Take
care to avoid drift outside target
ar~a.

1. Treatment must be made
prior to heading of small grain
and sorghum, Initial pod set on
5OYbeans, and sllklng of corn
Do not applv when the crop has
~t seed

3. For control of perennials,
the weeds should be treated In
the optimum stage of growth
Weeds should be growing active
Iy

.t, Roundup should be applied
at the rate of 1 gallon per 100
gallons at Spray solution Ac
cording to the label only hand
held gun equipment can be used

5. A copy 01 the label must be
in the possession at the user at
the time of Roundup I'lIpplication
for spot tre... tment

Phoae375-2110

0Iyinpic SllIin
Seml~TraRlP8rent: penetratjng

protection to enhance the natural
grain and texture ot new wood.

Solid Color: 10 highlight wood·s
natural texture with rich, long·

'aS~17%:~~~~~~:(entand Solid
colors are guaranteed a~ain~t
cracking, peeling and bllstenng

Hurry.Sale ends May~th aUhCseOlympic Dealers:
Spcoalty rnarMd gatlorls cJ Oiercoal- 0uI!ige 'Ntllle and Lalell. Sla.n OJISIde WhiW arid 0-10ffJ 8((ffln roOhrv: luderJ ,n 1~11~ Olfl<f

Con,ratU/dion. To Our Area Graduate.

FIELD BINDWEED
DESCRIPTION

Field blndW'Hd Is ill perennial,
reproducing by seed and under·
ground rootstocks. The plant
produces underground roof·

':' .tocks which $pread In every
direction from the pll!lnt. The
true roots penetrate to ~pths of
twenty·flve to thirty feet. The
stems are slender, two to seven
feet In length, and have a

~", prostrate or twining habit of
growth.

The leaves are ovate oblong.
wIth lIcufe basal lobes. The
flowers are white or pink, funnel
shaped about an Inch across.
The capsules bear one to four
dark·brown, coarsely-roughened
seeds, which usually have one
convex and two flattened sides.
CONTROL

In non·cropland areas, use one
quart 2, A-D plus one pint Banvel
during vigorous fall growth or
bud stage In spring. Avoid till.
age flve weeks before Imd one
week after application. Plan to
treat for several consecutive
years.

In crops such as corn, bind
Wl!ed can be treated at the bud
stage In early summer with 1 '2

pint, 1, 4·0 ester, plus 1'2 pint
B<"Invel per acre. If corn Is
removed for silage. fall llppllca
lion of one qUllrt 1. 4·0 plus ';2

pint Banvel per llne should be
e'fectlv~ Field bindweed clln

..



3.911
2.311
1.111

5.W
8.911

5.99
3.39
1.39

3.99
4.99
7.49
9.911

2/3.49
2/3.89
2/3.99

2/4.9g

2/4.IIV

31.9.
.40.•11

Needa~
Car right ..· .
NOW?-

. .
Chrysler Center

7th & Main WaYM
75-3270

W. Salut. All TIt•

Wayne Industri.. Durin,

N"lional Indust,., We.I.

Std, cases reg. 2/$6

E. 'Sweet Pea' ah.ets and towels
by Wamsutta.
Delicate sweet pea pOds and flowers
scattered across a white ground. Sheets of

~~r~ro;rAf;dU~:~~~'towels of pOly/cotton.

Twin reg. 6.50.. 3."
Full reg. 8.50... ..5."
Queen reg, St2. . .1."
King reg. 18.50........ . ".911
Std c..el reg. 2/8.~O . . . .. 2/4.911
King cases reg. 2/7 .50. 2/5."
Matching towels:
8lIth towel reg. $5 .
Hand towel reg. $3.
Wash cloth reg. 1.50.

Std. cases reg. 2/$7

Towel ensembles
Bath towel reo $7
Hand lowel reg $4
Wash cloth reg 1.70

White Wondercale ahe.t by
Sprlngmald·.
Perma-pntsaed cotton/Kodel· polyester
sheets in rlat or fitted.
TWin reg. 4.50
Full reg. $8
Queen reg. $9
King reg. S12.
Std. cases reg. 2/4.25
Q..oeen c... reg. 2/4.50
KJng cases reg. 21$5.

Full reg. $10
Queen reo. 13.50

Quilted bedspreads·

Full reg. 550
Queen reg $56

D. Solid color percal. sh.et. by
Sprlngmald·.
Choose from poly/colton sheets in beige.
dark blue, dark brown, yellow. Flat or titted
TWin reg. 6.50. 3.08
Full reg. $8 5.00
Queen reg $12 8.80

7.99 Std, slze·reg. $10

'serene' bedplllOM by Barclay.
Pretty blue/white florsl ticking with
cUlhloned filling of Fortrel 7'POlyeater
Continuoul Filament Fiber•.
Queen reg..112........ . 11.11II
KIng reg. It........... . 11.11II

3 99 Twin reg. $5
• to 1.50

Assorted print II1d solid shc~ts

at bcautltill savings! .

c. 'Country Flow....• by Wamsutta·.
A delicate spray 0' tlowers atop a white
ground. Of cotlon/poly In flat or fitted.

16.99 TWlnreg.Sl9

'serene' qul"ed mattre.. peds by
Barclaya.
A durable pad with an easy-care .cover of
poly/cotton, filling of Continuoul filament
Fortrel 7 polY8Sler fiberfill. White only.
Full reg. $22. . ........•18
Queen reg. $31. . \: 28.88
KIng reg. $38. . 31.11II

donated to the collega. .
Mother.. OIly dinner gueetl of

Nn~ Kathryn Rlec:k were the
Herb KI_nga and G of
Fremont, the Wllfnd May ,of
Randolph. the Le.ter KIM"·
sangl and Lonnte .net Mrs.
AlIne Oollar of Norfolk, .nd
the Marvin KIHnaangl. Randy
and Shirley, the Ster'j Nathenl,
Ann Nathan and Mr.. Irene
Tunlnk••n of Hoskins, Aft.,·
noon callen wlr. Mrs. Dore
Stender and Mrl. Alfred car·
stens of Norfolk.

6.99
9.99

12.99
2/4.99

card Club potluck supper. fire
hall, 6 p.m,

The Loy Merotz. family. Lin·
coIn, were F.,.lday overnight
guests In the Lyle Marotz home.

The Erwin Ulrlchs. accom·
panled by Dr. M. Gana Ulrich ot
Sioux City, attended graduation
alremonl.. at Wntmer College
In LeMlin, la. Saturday. They
also attended the dedlcetlon of
the bell. which w.. formerly
used by the United Malhodl.t
.Clurch of Hoskins and was

BED PILLOWS

$350~
h., .

4.99 twin reg. sa
8. 'Shadow Fern' bed and bath
.nHmble. by Burlington Hou.e·.
Change your bed and bath into a forestry
retreat with beautiful beige sheels, towels
and bedspreads with a brown foliage prinl
All of easy-care poly/colton. Flat or fitted
sheets·

Full reg $10
Queen reg. $14
King reg $18
Std cases reg 2/$7

4.99 Halh lowel reg. $6

F. 'Allure' solid color towel. by
Fleldere.t·.
Sheared cotton·poly towell In sabl., y.llow.
cognac. plnk-pmk, ceruluan blue, nBvy
Hand towel reg. $4. ,.3.5'
W..h cloth reg. 1.7 5. . I .••
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.~.• l..... C.····,·
a teatureot. •.....•. .. -..p.~..... .JM McDolllld's .,

Strawberry 5alc1 . .. . .
, . .

SUPER Iun
• .3 different "teels" tor you to

choose from f Polyester filled tick·
Ing of 100 percent Cotton. '/2 Price
- While they lasll Reg. $7.00, Soft,
Medium, Firm.

nic, Johnson's Park, Norfolk.
TUftdI;y~ MIly 22: 'Town end

Country Gardan Club, Mr>..E.C.
Fenlktl: BrOW'nie Troop 201. fir.
hall. 4 'p.m,

Wed.....y, MIIy U: Senior

Th& ~:-~,dl~n~& jUIl
of motor oil frpm--yA.malj('
Refining Company, dilled< the
DJap05·0il-Jua, eliminates the
once-meuy part of changinw
the oil in your CKr yourself
Its resewahle container allows
you to add new oil withuut
haVing to open separate cans
It also provides a receptacl('
for the old oil that's safe
for the environment, Th ..
Dispoa·Oil·Jug is the first big
change in motor oil con·
taineR since the quart can

Tentative date for the next
meeting Is June 24.

Michelle Langenberg. scribe,

Tour MuHum .
Nine member.. of the Highland

Womans Extension Club toured
the Wayne. CountY Hlstorlca'
Museum Thursday afternoon.
They al~o visited H.rltage
Homel and The Country Nur·
sery.

Det. for the n.xt meeting hal
been changed to Monday, June
11, In the home of Mrs. Lyle
Marotz.

Zion Luther.n Church
IA.G. Deke, Y.nncy ,.Ifor)
Sundliy; Sunday school. 9:"S

a,m.; worship, 10:.s

Sodal ClJlendlir
Thursday. MIIy 11: LWMS.

Trinity School basement, 1:"5
p.m.; Get, Together Card Club
dinner, Villa Inn. Norfolk, 12:30
p.m,; Hoskins Public School pic

Puce United Church of Chrl.t
(c.rl Br.nctt, ncancy putor)
Su"y: WorshIp, 9:30 a.m

Sunday school, 10:30

School Tou"
Gredes five through eight 0'

the Trinity Lutheran School
went to Miden Friday where
they toured Pioneer Village and
other places of Interest. They
were accompanied by David
Karnltz and Mrs. Harold Brodl·
gan.

Gr..des kindergarten through
four 01 the TrInity Lutheran
School and their tMcher, Janice
Krenz. went to Norfolk Friday to
visit thlt Norfolk LIvestock Sales
Co. Following a picnIc dinner at
the Sky view Park. the tour con·
tlnued 10 lander's Aquatics, the
Norfolk Police Station and
McDonalds

N.wOHlcen
New tlff/cers were elected

when the Helping Hand Club
met in the Rober1 ManNiIl
home May P.

Officers for the upcom Ing club
year are Mrs. Grace Addle,
president; Mrs. H.F. Mittel·
st..edt. vice president; Mrs. Gus
Perske, secretary. treasurer. and
Mrs. John Thletle, rwtWs report...

Cards furnished .nt.rtaln·
ment, with prizes goino to the
Harry Schwedes, high, Gus
Perske ..nd Mrs. H. F Mittel.
staedt. low, and Henry Mittel
staedt ..nd Mrs. Irl!·ne Strate.
traveling

Regular club meetIngs wlll
resume In the fall, btoglnnlno
wIth a wiener roast at the H.F.
Mittelstaedts on Sept. 12.

The club plans to meet at
Becker's Steakhouse In Norfolk
tor supper on June 16 and reiurn
10 the home of Mrs Cecelia
Jackson for cards.

Trinity EvangelJQI
Lutheran Church

(W....y Bruss. p.-tor)
Thursday: LWMS, Trinity

School basement, 1:4.5 p.m
Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30

a.m.; worship wIth communion.
10: 15; church school picnic
dinner following worship ser
vice

':rENDOLLARS AND 00/100 .....

·(In Merchandise Discount - Not redeemable
for cash) with ~be·purchase ,of S50.oo or

more on regular or sale priced Merchandise
durlnll ..Str.w......ry.. Weekend.

~~

kins. centered the rElfreshment
table. The cake was cut and
served by Mrs. Bill Fenske.
Mrs. Walter Fenske poured.

Next regular meeting of the
Womens Missionary Society will
be on June 13 with Mrs. Lena
Ulrich.

Hous.w.lrmlng Held
NeIghbors held a surprise

housewarmnlng Friday evening
tor Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hanck,
who recently moved Into their
new home north of Hoskins. .

AHendlng the housewarming
were the Mark Maas family, the
Bud Lederers, the Richard
Dolfln family. the Ron Manns.
the Lanny Mallis· family, the
WIllard Maas~, tile Bill Shel
tons, Charles M ....s ..nd Ray
mond Jochens

A cooperl'lt!ve lunch
served

Girl SCouts
GIrl Scout Troop 202 and

leader Pam Spledel met Thurs
day after !ochool at the fire hall
The meeting opened with the
Girl Scout Promise

The girls finished making
spice ropes for Mother's Oay
gifts. and Pam Splledel served
refr~hments

"STRAWBfRRY SALE" SAVINGS C£RTIFICArl
"STRAW.lOY" WllKlNO'

THURSOAY, fmOAY, SATURDAY
MAY 11; 18, 19

WMS Observes 44th Anniversary
The Immanuet Womens Mis

sionary Society observed their
41th 'anniversary May 9 at the
Peace United Church of Christ.

Gladys R.e1chert registered the
44 guests, InclUding charter
member Mrs. Margar.t l.eib of
Columbia. S.C.. Other special
guests were the Rev. Maurice
Riedesel of Bridgewater, S.D.,
and the Rev. and Mrs. Ira
Wilcox of Coleridge.

" Women attended from Nor·
folk, Wayne, Winside- and Hos
kins.

President Mrs. 8111 Fenske
welcomed the gu~ts. Mrs. Fred
Johnson led scrIpture reading in
unison

Guest speaker was the Rev
John Saxton of Primghar, la.,
who spoke about hIs rec.nt trip
to Indi ... He also displayed
several articles whIch were
made In India

Christine Lueker read a his
tory of the society, which was
org..nlzed on May 9, 1935
Gladys Reichert conducted a
memorial servIce for deceased
members, and the ladin chor-us
sang "In the Garden," accom·
panied by Mrs. Andrew Ander
>en

A cake, baked and decorated
bv Mrs. Edwin Bragie of Hos·

W.yne, Nb.·liJ?rn...c.,7
III N, MAIN ------'---------

Wf,YN£, NUlL 68781 **** $ .0.00 *.***

McDonald's Preferred Customer:
, Wayne, Nb.

TO
.T81 __
qlDu
Of

, ., ·;After using your "Strawberry sale" savings certlfieate~ sign It on the
back and use It as a registration for $50.00 worth of merchandise of your
c,hOlce. Winner. drl!l'Ml satu,,,ay, May 19th at 4:30 p.m. Need not be present
to win. '.,

Exercise For

The Pee Wees

WAYNE'S KINDE RGARTEN
classes presented II physical
education program In Wayne
High's gym last week. The
youngsters demonstrated lump·
ing, tumbling, dance steps and
various other P.E. skills. The
class Is Instructed by Don
Koenig.

The ........luallan progrllm
.........- ..tl.lI ... pr_
_11:I. _I"" to • report
t1- by WIIynoo.CIIm>II Supt.
Dr. Francia Heun to the, board
<II .....tlan _y night.

He. Mid such In-service pro
grama 'a, the art workshop for
_chen In the elementary
KhooIs haw evolved from the

..' Ncommei'ii:tlllons Of "'the self·
evaluation study. •

In another .rea. a report was
given on student •.valuatlon of
'he 9th grade health curriculum
In which 96 percent of the
studtnt, responded favorably.

Some 7~ freshmen who com
pleted the evaluation of the
9-week course conducted by
HlrOld Macle!e",oskl and Mrs.
AMyls Dalton. The .. prolect is
designed to a "fitness for life"
program which students may
utilize throughout their lives.

It was rKOmmef'!ded that the
program be continued.

The board also granted mater
nlty leave for Mrs. Dalton.

E'let'uation'Plans

Begin to Pay Off

11Ie __ 1_.1 "'11I
'I1lIInMy, MIIy 11, 1m

"When an IOnovatlon IS wery
difficult to establish, it is
unnecessary." Vauvenargues

of

,L



(Publ May 17)

The fint vice president of the
United States to resign from
office was John C. C.lhoun
in 1832.

WAYNE
375-1114

Is) 8ruc. Mordhortt
Cit" Clerk
(SEAL)

fESUa
~

YORK
362-6631

(DO NOT SIGN)
City Clerk

DOllars-~oii-iCe~Treasurer
of Wayne County. Nebraska, in Ihe
(ily 01 Wal'ne, Nebraska, for inferest
due on Inat date on its VarIous
Purpose Bond, dated May 15, 1979

BondNo, _
(DO NOT SIGN)

M.yor

(SEAL)
Attest
{DO NOT SIGN)
C,IV Crerll;

(FORM OF COUPON)
No _. .. _ S

On the f~!leenlh day oi-No~'em"tier
(May). 19 (unless said bond hllS
been (ailed for redemption and
monel' prOVided Ihe-refore proor 10
saJd date) the C"y of W"yne, Ne
br,ISk",wollpaylobe"rer _

The W.yne (Nebr.) Her_lei. ThursUY. May 17. 1m

5ectlo~ 10. The ,peel" .
ments ,levied upon thl! 1 ,
descrlQ'ect In Sactlonl 3, nd 5 Of
thl. ordlnahce and the In on
said a"",ment.....11 COl'T,tltut••
sinking fU!\d fOr fhe payment Of the
principal 'or .nd Inl t on uJd'
bondi. The Clfy agr It wi" collect
said special .....ments al'd In <:aM
the monaY' coll.cted tt1eratrom ere
not surnclent to fully and promptlV
pay the Internf and principal Of Mid
Various Purl)f»a Bonds as and when
such Inter..t and principal beCOm.
due, then the City will C.UH to be'
,.... ,ed and collacted annuafly • t ••
by valuation' upon all the faxabl•
property In the City, In addition to aU
other taK". sufficient In .mount to
fully pay the prlnc;lpai ancl Intar.t
said bonds when and as su
principal and Interes' become due.

Section ~1. The City 01 Wa ••
Nebraska. her.by covenants to
purchasers and holders of the bonds
hereby authorized that, It will ma'ke
no use of the proc.eeds of said bond
issue. Includl"lll monies hellt' In any
sInking fund for the ~yment of ..ld
bonds, Which. If sllch. un had bet'n
reasonably .xpec.ted on the date of
lssu. Of said bOnds, would have
caused ~ald bonds to be erbltrage
bonds within fhe Oleaning of Section
103 (c) of 'he In'.rna' R.venue COde
of 1954, as amended. and further
covenants to comply with seid sactln
103 (c) and all applicable regulations
thereunder throughout the term or
saId bOnd Issue.

Section 12. Aft.r being executed by
Ihe Mayor and Clerk said bonds Shell
be dell"'ered to the CIty Tr..sure(
Who shall be responsible theretor
under his official bond. The City
Treasurer Shall caus. said bond. to
be registered In the Office or the
Coonty CI.rk Of Wayne Counly and
wllh Ihe Auditor of PUblic Ac;counts
of the SIaie of Nebraska. The City
Clerk Is directed to make and certlly
in duplicate transcripts of the pro·
ceecllngs 0' the City precedenl to the
Issuance of saId bonds. one of wtIlch
tr"nscrlpls sh.11 b. Wed with the
AUditor of Public Accounts of the
State of Nebrask•• and Ihe oth.r
Shllil be detlvered 10 the purch.ser or
!>aid bonds

Section 13. SaId bondS ha ... lng been
sold, tn. City Treasurer IS authorized
to deliver said bonds to Ihe pur·
chaser thereo!' upan rec::elpt of full
paymenl 01 the purcnase prIce.
which Shall be not 1815 than par and
"((rUe<! in'erMt to date of payment.

Section '4. This ordInance shall
take elfecl and b. in INce from and
llfter Its passage as provided by law.

PASSED AND APPROVED this
8th d"y of May, 1919.

(Il Wayne Me",.
Mo....

SEWARD
643-3631

FREMONT
727-5451

(INSERT RATES PRESCRIBED
IN SECTION 7 OF ORDINANCE)

P<"tyable Mlly 15. 1980 and semi
annually Ihereafter on the fitteenth
dlly of November and May of each
ye.sr. on presentation and surrender
of the interest coupons nereto ""ach
ed as they se...erally become due
BondS 0' lh,s Issue malurong on or
<lfter M"y 15, 1985, are redeemllble
al Ihe op',on 01 Ihe C,ty III any I,me
OfIor litter May 15. 198", at par plus
and accrued ,nlerest to dille filled lor
redemplion Both thl' princip.sl
hereot dnd Ihe interest hereon are
P<"tl'able at Ih{'off,ce of 'ne County
Treasurer 01 Wayne County, ,n
Wilyne, Nebrask<l For Ihe prompt
payment 01 this bond, prinCipal dnd
,nterest. ito, the same become due
Ihe full !<l,th credit and resource'> of
s"id (,ty ,1f(' hereby irrellocably
pledged

ThiS bond is one of an ,ssue 0111.4
bondS numbered from 1 10 \ 14.
inclusi ... e, of the to'al prmClp,,1
IImount 01 F've Hundred Sellenly
Thousand Dollars (SS70.000l 01 eve<1
dale IlInd IlKe tenor, ellcept as to dale
of maturltv and r"te 01 Interest
wIllch are Issued by the CdI' for the
purpose of pay,n9 tne cost of

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
STATE OF NEBRASKA
COUNTY OF WAYNE

VARIOUS PURPOSE 80NO
OF THE CITY OF WAYNE

NO. 15.000.00
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE

PRESENTS Tnat the City of Wayne.
in the Counly Of Wayne. ,n tne Slate
01 Nebrask&, hereby acKnowledQes
't~elf 10 owe ilnd lor ...alue re<:eilled
prom,ses to pay 10 bearer hereof the
sum of FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS
(S5.000) In lawlul monel' at tne
United States ot America on rhe
f,lteenlh day ot Mal', 19_, w,th
interest thereon from date hereof

1988 5.50
1989 5.55
1990 5.60 Impro... ements In Sanitary Sewer
1991 5.65 Elltension Olstrlef No. 17·1, Storm
1992 5.70 Sewer District No. n·l, Sanltllry
1993 5.75 Sewer ExtensIon District No, 78·1,
199" 5.80 Water EKtenslon Olstrlct No. 71-1
1995 5.85 and Stre.t Improvem.nt District
1996 5.90 NOS. 78·1, 78·2 and 71·3 (lncludlna the
1997 5.90 Intersections. and the areas formed
1998 6.00 by the croulng of streets, av.,ues
1999 6.00. lind all.ys) In cOmplianc. with

In addItion 10 the basic rates Sec lions 16·623. 16·626. 16-672.11,
shown abo...e. Bonds Nos. 1 to 114, 19·2-405 and Sections 18·1801 and
Inc'usl ... e. shall bear addltlonlll 18·1802 Relss",e Revised Statutes of
supplemental Inleresl al the r.t. of Nebraska. 1943, and has been duly
0.2 percent per annum from May 15. authorized by an ordinance legally
'919 10 Mal' 15. 1980, which supple· passed. approved and published and
menIal Inlerestshall be evidenced bV prOCHd'ngs dlJly had by the Mayor
coupons bearln9 Ihe leiter "A," .and Council of said City.
which supplemental coupons may be IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED AND
detached llnd Sold separately WARRANTEO' Ihat all conditions.

Said inleresl Shall be paVtlble May acts and thIngs required by law to
15, 1980, and semi·annually Ihere· ellisl or to be done precedent to and
aflef" on the firsl dal' of November in the issuance of this bond did exist,
and M"y 0' each year Alfached to did happen llnd were done "nd
each bond Shall be negoliable performed In reoular and due form
coupons for the- Interest to become . and lime as required by law and that
due Ihereon • The Indeblooness of said City, In·

secllon 8. Said bonds Shall be Cluding Ihls bond. does not exceed
e'Kecuted on behalf of tne City bY any limitatiOR imposed by law. The
being signed by Ihe MllIyor and City special i!ssessments le....ed upon real
Clerk and shllll h"ve Ihe CIIy sell I eslate speclalll' benefiled bl' said
ImpreSsed on each bond. Inlerest improvement'S are valid liens on the
~upons sh"tl be eKeculed on behllll lots and tr.cts 01 land upon Which
01 tne City by Ihe M'ayor "nd City they hit.... been levied and when
Clerk by causing their lacslmlle collected. sh,,11 b. s.et aside "nd
slgnetures 10 be aHllled thereto and constllule a sinking tund for the
bl' Ihe ellecutlon of each bond, the pay men' of Ihe principal and Inl~est

Mal'or and Clerk shill! be deeme<! 10 01 said bonds; Ihe Cily agrees that It
ha ...e adopted said facisimlle signa w,1I collecl said special assessmenls
lurt!'S as Ihelr own proper sionatures and, In addition thereto, will cause 10
on the coupons be le... ied and collected annually a

Secfion 9 Said bonds lind coupons t"K by valualion on all the tallabl.
sl\1I1l be in substanTIally the following Pfoperty in the Clty. eKcepl Intan
lorm glble properly, in addition 10 1111

OTher tallt!'S 'Sufficient In rale and
amount 10 maKe up Ihe deficiency
betwl'en Ihe amoun's collected on
sa,d special "ssessments and Ine
",mount reqUired to fulll' pay Ihe
prinC'Pill and interest on s"id bonds
ilS Ines"me become due

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Ine
Mayor "nd Counc,l hlllll! ClluSed this
bond to be eKt'Culed on behllil of Ihe
C,Iy or Wayne. by being signed bV its
M.:lyor and ClerK and by c"Uslng Ihe
oIlicial seal (If Ihe City to be aftiK"d
hereto and halle c"use<:! 'he interesl
coupons hereto a1lllchecl '0 be ellecu
led 0<1 behalf 01 Ihe City by ha ... lng
iI/I'Ked Iherelo rhe enori!lIed f"c
s,m,le s"~nillures 01 ils Mayor and
Clerk and Ihe Mal'or "nd Clerk do by
th(' e... ecution 01 this bond IlIdOpl as
and for the,r own proper signtllures
IhpJr respect've facsimile signalures
aH'Ked 10 sa,d coupons

DATED Ih,S tiHeen'h day of May.
19,9

CITY OF WAYNE, NE8RASKA
8" (DO NOT SIGN)

Miyor

Mowat Columbus Federal

_Columbus Federal Saving••..we can help you get there.

gcCL~: Fi~AL~
"Contlnuous dluldend. since 1886"

You can save S&H Green Stamps just for saving money at
Columbus Federal. And get a double bonus ... the highest insured
savings rates in town. plusS&H Green Stamps redeemable for
more than 2,000 gilts of your choice.

Look how fast your Green Stamps add up at Columbus Federal:

• One S&H Green Stamp for each dollar deposited, up to $1,750.

• 1,750 Green Stamps for deposits between $1,750 and $5,000.

° 3,500 Green Stamps for deposits over $5,000.

Yo'u'll be surprised how fast your savings add up, too, in a Columbus
Federal savings account. Come in today for your free 1979 S&H
catalog with 106 pages of quality gilt items.

STAMPACT

,saslc
Inlar.sl Rit.

(P"centl
6.15

'"6,1S."
'"5.40
5,"5

COLUMBUS
564-3234

c

ments ha...e been le... ied accordIng to
law on the real .state In said Dis
trIcts specIally, benefited by saId
Improvements and said sp.clal
assessments'" are ...alld liens on the
lots and tracts of land upon WhIch
they are assessed; th.t after tlpply.
Ing all moneys collect.d from the
special asses:sments and such other
funds a ...atlable for such purpose,
theri sllit remains due and payable
from Ih. City on the Int~lecllon cost
not less than 129.049.70 and on the
Dlstrlcl cosl not less Ihan U1,969.11
thllJt /Ill condlllon'l, acts and Ihlnga
requlr.d by law to IxlS! or 10 be done
preced.nl to the Issuahce of Inter·
section Improv.men' Bonds In Ihe

~:6~~~I:'~~~'=b~~.~~~~t:~ds;~:~
1lmpro...ement BonOS of said Districts
In the amount of la1,000 pursuant '0
Secllon '6·623 R,R.S. Nebr., 190, do
8'lllsl and have been done a, required
bY law

Section 6. The Mayor and Council
of Ihe Clly 0' Wayne, Nebraska
further lind' and delermlne Ihat IlII1
condillons, .cts and things required
to ellisl or 10 b~oneprecedent 10.
ttl. issullince 0 Varl us Purpose
Bonds of the ClIy .I'ne, Nebr.,
lui, In the P1'"lnclpal amount of Five
Hundrlt(l se...enty Tnousand Dollars
(1510,000) pursuant to Secllons
JI·1801 and 111.1802 Reissue Re... lled
Sfalutes 0' Nebraska, 1943, to pal' the
cosl ot Ihe Improv.ments menlloned
In Secllons 1.1, l, 4 and 5 herool, do
exist and have been done as
reQuired by law

Sect,on 7 To pay the cost 01 the
ImprO"'l!menls specllied in SKtlons
1,1,3. -4 lind 5 hereof, there shall b.
and Iher" lire her.by ordered issue<!
Various Purpose BondS of the City of
Wayn". Nebraska, of the principal
amount 01 FI ...e Hundred Sevffity
Thousand Dollars (1510,OOO). con
slSllng of , U bonds, numbere<! Irom
1 to !l", Inclusl ... e, 01 $5,000 e"ch,
dalll!'d May IS, '979, the princlp&1 to
become due on M.y 15 01 Tne years
Indicated In Ihe fOllowing schedule,
to wit
Ions Nos. Maturln, Mal' 15
(Incluslvel Amount of eich yelr

11 '10,000 1981
36 10,000 1981
110 20.000 1983

11'8 40.000 198"
1915 35,000 '985
1631 30,000 1986
31"1 50,000 1917
"'50 45.000 1918
S'51 35.000 19119
S860 15.000 1990
6163 15.000 1991
6"66 15,000 1991
6169 \5,000 '993
10·73 20.000 '99"
14110 35.000 1995
81M 40.000 1996
8996 "0,000 1997
9/10S "5,000 '9911
106114 45.000 1999
prollided however, boods numbered
1910114. ,ndusl ... e, maturing May 15.
'985. and Iherealler .•re redeemable
.t Ihe Opllon of the City In whole or
In par' in the In ...erse order In which
they are numbered al any lime on or
aft(!1'" May IS. 191", at p"r plus
accrued Interest 10 Ihe date filled for
redemption

S",d bonds shall bear Inleresl liS
lollows
Mllurln"
M_I' U

was cr.ated In said CIty and certaIn
sanitary sew.r Improvements were
construeled In saId Dlstrlc;t; that
said Improvem.nts ha ...e been
completed .nd accepted and hM.by
are accepted by the City; that the
cost of said Improv.ments as hereto_
fore found by the City Enalneer and
Mayor and City Council Is 1205,063.09;
Ihat additional eKpenleS prQ98rly
maraeable .. part of the cosf Of the
.mprov.ments In said DIstrict 'have
been Incurred for Interest on
warrants lind legal and mlscel·
laneous costs In. the amOllnt of
S9.752.62.that 'he tote I of safd
Improvements Is not Ie" than
1214.815.71; .nd that aft.r applying
othltr funds a ... allabl. tor such
purpose, thera stilt remains due and
payabl. from the City 'or the costs or
MId Improv.ments not less than
S213.OOO that 11'11 conditionS. acts and
thIngs required by law to eXist or 10
be done prtcedent to thlll' IssuaoC8 of
DIstrlc' Sanitary Sewer S.r... lc. EIC.
lens'on 8ond~ of Sanitary Sewer
Edenslon District No. 77·' In the
amount of S213,000 punuant 10
5e'ctlon 19·2405, R.R.S. Nebr., 190,
dD exIst and h....e been done as
re<!u/red by law.

Section· 2. The Mayor and City
CouncIl Of the City 01 Wayne.
Nebraska, lurther ffnd and deter.
mine: Th.t pYrlluant to ordinances
heretofore dUly passed by the Mayor
and City Council for Ihe constructIon
of storm sewer Improvements con·
slstlng of storm uwer maIn, and
necessary appurtenances, and the
creallon of stNm S.wer Dlstrlcl No.
n·1, c.rtaln storm sew.r Improve
men'" h....e b.en constructed and
completed and accepted by the ClIy
by OrdInance No. 936; thai the COllI

of sa.d Improvemenls as heretofore
found by the City Engineer end
Mayor and City Council IS S1I9,257.69
and that additional expenses ha....
been Incurred for Inlerest on
warrants and lega" .nd mlscel.
Illineous c~ts in Ihe amount 01
111.326.12; that Ihe lotal cost ot saId
Impro... em.nts Is nol leu th.n
S2Q0,Sl!IJ,lli Ihat after "pplylng oth.r
tUnds ......aU.bl. lor such purpose,
there still remains due and payable
from the Cltv lor the costs 01 said
Improvements not lMS Ihan S200,000;
Ih.t all conditIons, IlIcts and Ihlngs
requlr.d by I.w 10 elClst or 10 be done
precedent to Ihe Issuance 01 Storm
Wat~ Sewer Olstrlc' Bonds for the
Improvements In Siorm Sewer 01,
'rlct No. 17 I, In In. .mount 0'
1200,000, pursuan' to Sectlon 16671. \ 1
R.R.S., N.br,. 1943. do eKlst and
have been done as required by law

Section 3, The Mayor and City
Council of 'he City of W.yn.,
Nebraska. hereby find and det.r.
mine,' thaI pursuant to an ordinance
heretotor. duly enacted, Sanitary
Sewer ElClension District No, 11·'
was crealed In said Cllv and c.rtaln
sanlt.rv sewer Impro...ements _re
constructed In s"ld District; thaI
said Improvements h" ...e bHn com
pleled and accepled and herebl' are
!tCcepted bl' the ClII'; that 'he cost ot
\fIid Impro....ments a, heretolor.
found by Ihe City Engineer and
!v\ayor "nd Clly Council IS 143,75<1.33,
that addltlon,,1 l!lIlpens.' properly
chargeable.s part of the cost of Ih.
Impro....men's In said Dlstrlcl ha....
be.n Incurred lor Interest on
warranls and legllli and mlsce!
I.neous costs In Ih. amounl 0'
1:1.107.76; that Ihe total cost of said 1911
Improvemen!s Is not leu than 1982
$45,962.09; Ihal sp.clal assessmenls 1983
have be." '.vled aCCOrding to law on 19e.t
tM real ..tat. In said District 19M
&pecialty benefited by said Improv. ,m
"lents and said special anessmenls 19t17
are valid liens on 11'1. lotS and Ir.ch
of land upon whIch thel' tire
."SKlad; that after applyIng all
moneys collected 'rom th. special
lISSltnments lind such other fundS
a...a!Jable for Such purPl»e. Ihere stltl
remains due and p.yabfe from Ihe
ClII' (or the costs of said improve
ments not less Ihan 534,000 Ihat all
conditions, acts and Ihlngs requlre-l1
by law to eKlst or to be done
prece<!ent 10 Ihe Issu.nce 01 Dlslrlct
sanitary Sewer Service Exlenslon
Bonds 01 SanItary Sewer Exlffislon
DIstrlc' No. 71·1 In the amount of
13...000 pursuanl to SectIon 19·1"05,
R.R,S. Nebr. 190, do exist and h....e
been done as required by law.

Sec1/on ", The Mayor and CltV
';;;ouncll at the City of Wayne,
Nebraska, lurther find and deter
mIne: that pursuant to.n ordin&nce
fler.tofore duty enacted, Water Ell
IMslon Olstrlcl No. 18-' was created
In Mid City and ceria In waler
,yltem .Klenslons and Impro.vements
were constructed In uld Olslrlcl.
that "lId improvements ha.... been
completed and acceptltd atld h.reby
are .ccepted by the City; thai the
cost or ,aid ImprovemMtS as herelo
lore four1d by the CIty Engineer and

lYlayor and City count'fi~tl(,.OO1.77;
that .ddllional .Kpenses properly
chargeabl. as part of the cost of
the Impro....m.nts In said Dis
trlel have been Incurred for In
ter,"t on warrents and legal and
miscellaneous costs In Ihe amount 0'
sua.82; that the totat cosIo' said
impro ....m.nts Is not len 'han
'17.190.59; that special ."essm.nll
ha.... been 1....led accordIng to lew on
the real estate In said Olstrlcl
specially benefited by said Impro....
mentl and saId special assessm.nls
are ...alld liens on the lotS and tracts
~ land upon which they are assess
eel: thaI aner applying all moneys
collKted from the special ass."
ments and luc;h other fundS available
for such purpose. Ihere still remaIns
dUe and payable from the City ror
thlt costs of uld Improvements not
Ins than 113.000; that all condltlons.
eel. and thIng, requtt'ed by law to
eKlat or to be done preced.nt to the
Issuance of District Waler Ser... lce
Extension 80nds of Water Ex'ension
District No. 71·1 In the amount. of
113.000 punuant to SKt Ion 19·2405
R.R.S.• Nebr .• 1943, do eKlst and
have b.en done as requIred by Illw.

Section 5. Th. Mayor and Cltv
Council of the City of Wayne.
Nebraska, herebV 'Ind and deter·
mine; that pursuant 10 ordinances
heretofore duly enacted, S'r.., 1m·
provemenl DistrIct NOI. 78-1. 78·2
and 71-3 were created In said Clty
'and :erfaln s'reet Impro ...ements
were constructed In said Districts;
that s-'d Improvements have be.n
completed and accapted and hereby
are eccepted by the City; that 'he
c::ost of said Impro....ments "s herelo·
fore 'ound by the CIty Engineer and
Mayor and City Council Is
1135,991."5; that .dditlone' eKpen$,el
properly c;hargeabl. a. part or 'he

~ ~ri~s.!!t::p~=m~n:~rr~s:~~
Inter..t on warra"ts and legal and
mlscellaneou. costs In the amount of
S5~.23:. th.' the total cost of said
Improvement. Is not Ins than
11.1.tU,11 Of Which 129,049.70 IS the
co.t ot Improving Int.rs.ctlons,
.en tormfd by the crosslna of
sire.".' avenu•• end' .He-.'jll- and
sfr..,s .djacent to rHI .'ate oWned
by tl)e CIty and 1112,5.7.01 Is the
Dlst(:lc1s' <:ott; ttl.. sc-clel ....Us·

- '''.375·2120

."." ........m........cl.1
or board th.t h.ndl.. IMIWlc
"'_~" aheutd pUblbh .t
""".,·lnter••I. an account-
1,.. '" It thowfng , ••nd
hew uch doIl.r 1 w,
hWd thl. to ... , fund.ment.1
prmclpl, to d,mec"flc .....
.'nm.....

NOTICE OF PIITITION 'OR
APPROVAL OF ACCOUNT OF

CONseRVATOR
In Ihe. County Court of Wayne

County, N.braska.
In the Matter of the Estate of

Loren Washburn. a Prot.cted Per·
oon.

Notlc. Is hereby gl ...en that The
Stat. National 8ank and Trust
Company. 0' Wayn., Nebnsk•• has
flied lin Accounting and PetlllO(l for
Approval of Account of Con.ervator.
a copy of which I, attached hereto.

HHrlng has been set to consIder
the petition on May 24, t979 at 10:30
o'clock a.m .• Wayne County Court, In
Wayne, Nebraska

Dated this 27th day of AprIl, 1979
STATI! NATIONAL aANK

AND TRUST COMPANY
CONSeRVATOR

By TtMJma. C. McClain
(Publ. May 3.10, 17l

2 clips

CITY 0' WAYN•• NSBRASKA
ORDINANce NO.•Jt

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF
WAYNE, NEBRASKA, AUTHO·
R'ZING THE ISSUANCE OF
VARIOUS PURPOSE BONOS OF
THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRAS
KA. IN THE PRINCIPAL AMOUNT
OF FIYE HUNDRED SEYENTY
THOUSAND OOLLARS '"'0,000) TO
PAY THE COST OF IMPROVE·
MENTS IN SANITARY SEWER EX·
TENSION DISTRICT NO. 77·1,
STORM SEWER DISTRICT NO.n·l,
SANtTARY SEWER EXTENSION
DISTRICT NO. 71-1, WATER EX
TENSION DISTRICT NO. 71-1 AND
STREET IMPROVEMENT DIS·
TRICT NOS. 78·1, 71·2 .. 71·3
(INCLUDING THE INTERsEC
nONS AND THE AREAS FORMED
8Y THE CROSSING OF STREETS,
AVENUES AND ALLEYS), PRES
CRIBING THE FORM THEREOF
AND PROVIDING FOR THE
CREAT'ON OF A SINKING FUND
AND FOR THE lEVY OF TAxes
TO PA Y SAl D eONOS.

Se<"tlon , The M,svor .nd ClIy
Council of the City 0' W.yne,
Nebr.sska. hereby find and deter·
mine: thlll pursuant to an ordInance
heretofore duly enllcted, S.nltary
sewer Elltension DistrIct No. 71 I

FREE
WALLPAPER PASTE

• With 4 or Mor. 5111gl. Roll.

of Wallpap.r

By Armitrollll $395
MAY SALE ......... Iq. yd.

15 ROLLS IN STOCK To Chooll From

VINYL FLOORING For Kitch.nl
Bathl, Porchel alld Elltry Wayl -

SOli. Are 6 F••t Wide, Some 12 F••t Wid••

Edna MIIcll.lIn•• Secretary
(Pub!. May 17)

PU.UC ME.TING NOTIC.
The Annual MHtlna of th~ Gover

nino SO.rd or the RetillOn IV Office of
oeve'opmental Disabilities. Wayn••
Nebraske. will be held.t 10:00 a.m .•
Wednesday. May 23, 1979 at the
CQlumbus Federal Savings and Loan,
220 West 7th, Wayne, Nebraska,
Election of oHlcers will be he.d. The
Agenda Is on til. at the Central
Office. 114 west Third. Wayne,
Nebraska.

Deadline for all letal notlCl' to
be publl,hed by The Wayne
H.rakl Is as follows: S p.m.
MondlY for Thursday's, news
,.ptr for S p.m. Thursday for
Monday'S neWSPAper.

NOTICE OF INFORMAL PRO.ATe
AND NOTICE TO eliRDITORS

Cas. No. 04456.
County Court at Wayne Counly,

N&braska.
Estate 01 Glenn W. 5tuckensch

mldt,Oeceast'd.
Notlc. Is h~eby gIven Ihat on May

... 1979, In tM Wayne Counly Court,
Ihe Rf'Qlstrar issued a wrItten Stale
ment of Informal Probate 0' the Will
of MId Oec::eased and Ih.t Roy Kal,
whose "ddress Is Pffid~, Nebrask.
61041 has be.n appoInted P~sonal

ReprM.n'ative of Ihls est.t., Crltdl
INS.f 'his estlllte mus' me Ih.lr
claIms wllh this Coorl on or before
July 11, 1979, or b. forever barred

(s) Luverne Hilton
CI.rll. of County Court
(Publ May 10, 11.14)

Sctlps

. fR)Tlca OF PUaL.IC SAL.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Notlc;e Is h.r.by gl~ th'at on June
... 1979~ at 10:00 a.m... public; Hie
will "' Mid at Coryell Auto Co.
Wa"ne. HE 6I7t1 to nil fOr nih th.
fotlowfng collateral. to wit; 19" Olds
No. ,EJ51R7R192", said c;oUa'eral
being held to Hcur. an obligation
....Ing under a' ratall !nafllmanf
MCurlfV agr..ment hald by General
flGton' Ac;ceptance Corporation as
secured party. Said public ..,. Is to
be c;onducted .ccordlng to the laws
01 the Stat.-. or Ne-br.ska. General
Motors Acceptanc. COrporation reo
serv. the right 'to bid at thl. "'e.

The coll.'.ral Is pntHntll' storltd
.m1 m.y be seen at Coryell Auto Co.•
Wayne, NE 61717.

oENetlAL MOTORS
ACCI!PTANCe CORPORATION

(Publ. May 17)

G.rald'i Mon.y SavinI May Sal. liOn.

4 ROLLS (only) of Rubb.rback Carp.ting

In Stock FOR ONLY $595.q. yd.

THE WORD IS OUT!!

Reg..... Sq. Yd.

* GRANDSTAND By Arm.trong $495
R.g..... Sq. Yd. MAY SALE ......... .q. yd

\ .

1

I"-~~~~·lI~<C~I1~--'1
I." L.OAL HOTle.·

To, aU ,'persons r..ldlng or owning
DfOP:'I'1" .wlthln the City Of We.,n••

=l~o:'~~~~t:'L~~~~no~

I
ity Of Wayn., Wayne County,
..ka.

an' her"" notified that 'he
COUncil Of tfle City of W_vne.

me County, Nabraska win hOkf •
Ie h-.rlng on ttl. 29th day of

l'I~~e',';:; ;~';w~~::.,;::.
dl"uu and hHr all persons

f~ In the request of V.koc
c:tfon Co. 'or'ttle reronlng of •

of 'and 10UlId lri the South '1'1
5ectlon 7. T26N. R4E ot the 'th

., Wayne County, Nebraska,
rltled .. tottows: Commtnclng at
SIt. corner 01 Mid Section 7.

N 0 ~r... E auumlng
Ino atong the ea.t Llna of the

. '4 of lAid S~tion 1•• distance
1..50' .to tha point of beginning;

S " deg,", ... 31" W••
d Me. of 211.01', 'hanee N 0

OJ' »" e. II cUI'ance of
."1'; !1tMCa N .(5 dfg,.... 11' OIl"
". distance ot ....06'; t"'",e. N II

JO' II" E • dln.nce of
.4f'; thence N 0 M9r-.s 2]' 51" e

• 's,anca of 120.'1'; ttlenee 5 ..
HI ,.' 22" E • dls'anc. Of

~'; IMoe. N 0 degU" E •

~
C. of 211.6-4'; thence N 19

HI 36' 11" E a dlstanc. of
; th.nc. S 0 dtOr..- 04' 32" e •

dI ...c. of '1.01'; thenc, N "
rHl 36' :11" E a dl"anee of

.62'; 'htm:. S ° dtogr..... E a
dI ce of 11"."', thence S 0
~r 01' S1" E .. distance of
~.04'; th'InCa I " <leV'"' .... 50" W

:t~nc: ~ 1~~:i~~~.. 'h:;c~:J.~3'~
~.- S 19 degr", 4$' 3J" W aell"...ce of :J.S.4.42· 10 the poln' of

~
. inning, c.ontalnlno 21.36 acres

.. or I.ss

he r.clUft' to relOlW is from A-I

::'1i:~~~ ::':h:~'~':~~::~,l~fl~he~
~ map Is avaUabfe 'or pybllc

~~~~ilmeand place.1I penoons
'nftt'ftted may appMr In person 10
...... th.lr oblKllon Ol'" approval

Wa"M Ma"", Me"or
C.ty of Wa"M

(Publ ..Mal' '7)



fRESH fRYER

BREASTS
::= $) 09
,. lb.

MoncICIy,thn s.tunIay
.7:JO.~•••" ....

,.,." .....".•.

FEATURED THIS WEEK

~
LADY VICTORIA"

Fine Crystal StelQware
I Imported from Fr"!!ce

t
+~ 4 On The Rocks
::Irii: Glasses'
"Ifir FOR $3 99:;fUr. ONLY •

FARMLAND BACON

$) O~b.

~. .
BRAUNSCHWEIGER LIt, 89C

SAUSAGE SHOP .

Gorllc.....11.... Cou.try 51 59
Slyle .od U.IIon. lb.'

PrestoSGle
'00 It. 95~PLASTIC WRAP .
JOct. .' 85~
GARBAGE BAGS : ..
'.c'. $1 03
WASTE B~Sln LINERS ..

TUSH BAGS $1 43

TWH lAGS ':'.~~·$129

THOUGHT fOR THE WEEI:
R.loleel God I. your Fether and He Iov.. I
youl

PIe••_ 44~ ,
MARGARINE ' 'b

NESTEA 'J:~ $1 99

ROOT BEER ~:::99~
LibbY' n 89~
CATSUP J:;'
PIe.._ 49~

POTATO CHIPS ~:~.

R.g. Reg. or ex.... Thlck $'1 59
SPAGHml SAUCES 12 oz.

CUBE STEAK

$23~b.

.SIRLOIN

STEAK

$26!
COUNTRY STYlE

SPARE RIBS
lb. $1 39

.0 .. ,

Glrllera Strained .

Bo.ton Butt

PORK ROAST

$)O!.

BABY FOOD

5/$1·

Lb.

PORK STEAK

$)1!.

DEWY.fRESH

ORA"~~
JUla
79~

.IREAD

2/994t ···

Old Hoine Old Settl.r

w. Are· DaIBllll-------------------_--.
Proud of our ThisWeeks Free Cash Bankroll

Gl'fldullt.1 If you hav~ never regl;h!red for Free CashSankra". $1 2'00"00'
come In today; register and receive your free Punch Card. ,'"
No purchase necessary and you need not be present to win!

JE'" BE SURE YOUR CARD IS PUNCHED
GOEDEN FOR TI:iIS WEEK'~ RANKROll! LAnWEElSNlMEDIAWN, G....14 ConwlY, Wlyn.

FAMILY PACK

FRYERS'.......49,.."'.
rOULTRY

lb.

HI Dry '59~ Banq.... (\ 394PAPER TOWElS ~:il MEAT PlE$" .
, 58~ "'untry Cou.ln Froz.. $1 35HI C DRINIS t~~ . FRENCH FRIES ~~~

2Ib $259 .Pin....... . ,O'b. $235YILYEETA CHEESE Bo~SUGAR ~ Bog

RIGUlAR 3fOR StOt Quality dell'd

. PLEASMOR 3 $1 00 Ie '" EAM $219
COOKIES Pkgs.· .....411!.!IPa.II _

STRAWBERRIES

89~
Qt.

9 Piece. $299
Witll Coupon
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Industry ReCognition

.,eek .n Nebraska

May t5 . t9, t979

Salutes
our

Industries
Marr" Home ....pn·t

Valley ER....e .

Herlt"le H.-.es,

CarIuut TruN M'I.

<

. Nebr. N....... f1bersIau

G.LC. M'I.



wayne,
NebraSka

Sharing

Part

Of

"The

GOOd
Llf."

With

Industry

"Nebraslul - Isn't.that Where ~y grow' plants?" Rightl And not lust the "dOwn on the farm"
kind either. Metre and more industrial developers'are locating, their "pla..ts" in Nebraska sOil to
take advantage of what we knew all along - that Ne,braska Is a great place to trow anythingI

Already 94 of. the nation'.s Fortune 500 and nine\foreign manufacturers have discovered our
state's industrial potential. In terms of labor, transport-"on, taxes and quality of life, Nebraska has
more to offer than many ottMr states. So' n'Iuch' so tNtt according to a study ...cently. completed by
the MinnesOta Tax Study Commission, Nebraska has the be$tbusiness climate among'·the 50 states.
The study ranked each state on 46 variables grouped into two categories: 1) economic factors and
2) facilities for living. The economic factors coverecl Ia-.or, cost and market considerations, while
the facilities for living variables covered general quality of life. On economic factors alone,
Nebraska ranked in a tie for first place with Oklahoma. On the facilities for living variables alone,
Nebraska ranked In a tie for fifth place with Wisconsin. But when both categories of variables were
combined, Nebraska finished alone In first place.

Wayne has many of the same advantages to offer as well. Labor, for example, has excellent
potential over the next cletade. The Wayne area laborshed has a strong prolected·incr.... through
the first haH of the 1980's with a special emphasis on a largely untapped fema" labor force. A
recent Labor Department study rev..led that if participation rates were at INst the State average,
the incr.... ln the labor force in the Wayne area would be 1,052 men and 2,742 women between 1980
and 1985. With an Incr..sed emphasis 00 Industrial development, these figures are realistic over the
five year period, given the Introdudlon of new manufadurlng to the area.

A full time Job Service oHlce, located in the Chamber of Commerce Building is an additional
support that the community oHers new business and industry. Granted free oHlce space by the
supporting Chamber members, the State staffed oHlce Is a constant help to existing industry In the
area. Gary Wrede, area manager, is a 1976 graduate of Wayne State College with a degree in
Industrial Management, which lends special emphasis to manufaduring placements. Just one of 27
oHlces located in the state (four alone are in omaha) the Wayne oHice 15 conneded to all are,a
oHlces through a microfilm system for all lob referrals to the Wayne area.

Assistance of a technical nature Is found on the campus of Wayne State College. Through the
College of Business and College of Applied Sciences (Industrial Arts) new industry in the area has a
w..1th of technical aid at its fingertips. Whether it be·personnel administration, management, or on
line production, the Collep Iend$ Iftvaluable support and "know how" to new industrial facilities.
Northeast Nebraska Tech, located lust thirty miles away, is yet another resource for industry to
draw from, as well, and works with Wayne State on all phases of technical assistance.

Community attitude Is perhaps the most important fador to Industrial Development. In the last
state sponsored Community Attitude Survey, an overwhelming 94.4 percent of all respondents
replied" "Yes" to the question "Do you believe Wayne should try to attrad new Industry In the
future?" Since then, Wayne Industries, Inc., has made a full time eHort to invite new industrial
concerns to the community with Wayne Development Corporation lending financial assistance to
qualified developments.

As you read the following stories on the existing Wayne industrial plants, one underlying theme
develops that 15 common among all - People. Throughout the Interviews with manufadurers it was
discovered that the people in Wayne were the most significant fador In building a pla"t here.
People in the stores, people on the street, people with a "can do" attitudewbo are proud to share
the Community they live in and the quality of life all of us enloy In Wayne. People like you.

"'~', ,; .,1

'.

STATES

Alabama
Alaska
Arizona
Arkansas
California
Colorado
Connecticut
Delaware
Florida
Georgia
HawaII
Idaho
IlllncllS'
Indiana
Iowa
KaIlSllS
Kentucky
louisiana •
Maine
Maryland
Nlaiuchusetts
Michigan
M1nnesote
MlUtHlppi
MlSIOiJIrl
Montena

. ME.RASKA
Nevlldll

, New "'""""Ir.'
NewJerwy
New Mexico
New York
Nor1h CarollNl
Nor1h Oakote

• CIllo
, adehome

<:neon
Pwwwyw..1a

"I""SaultI CarollNl
SaultI DeIu:Ite
T_
T_
UIIIft
Vwmant
~
.... I...'n..~...........

~

ECONOMIC FACTORS FACILfTlES.FOR LIVING TOTAL
RANKINGS RANKINGS RANKING

15 26 18
36 36.5 ., .,

4 45 so
11 «I 71.5
32 17 2A
26 10 13
~ :lO 39.5
45 39 • .5
18 32.5 26
13 ~ 304
C 36 ~

17 35 29
30 30 31.5

."
32.5 17

16 a 5.5
3.5 7l '7

2A • G
12 so 304
041.5 7 23
«I ~ •.5
~ 23 '38
'38.5' 11 25
104 \ 3
7 041 7l

25 , \3 104.5
-j',21.5 15 19

/ 1.5' ,5.5 1
36.5 Q 045
35 29 36.5.. 304 4
31 38 39.5

• 16' 304
9 11 9

19 9 10
21.5 19 " 2,1
1.5 25 a

,f\.5 21 041
• .5 21 30
so n #I
20 71.5
10 2
5 12
3.5 :lO

2\ 5.5 0

.." 3i 104.5
22 36.5
71 16
» 3l.5 '
23 U '11

• .: " .~ lot ,04
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SaluteTo
Some Special
Friends •••

OUR .LOCAL
INDUSTRIES

J
we are proud to have you as our good neighbors. Without you,

our communltv mJght not be enJovlng our' current prosperltv~ For
Instance, we know that JObs created by our Industrial employers

provide new ollilortunities and services for the entire area.. , ,

(About ''I million Is added to personal Income for every '100
Industrial Jobs, and retail sales go UII bv '500,000.) TOO, YOU
a,e responsible for giving our young people a reason to stay

here Instead of gOing elsewhere for a Job. And your tax dollars
helll IIrovlde our communltv with better SChOOl, fire

street and other ·munlclp.al services•. Best of all lIerhaps, Is the
o confidence, renewed Interest, and vigor our citizens have In our

cQmmunltybecause of your being here. 50, to all of our friends
I...--our In~dustrles, we say thank you for all you are dOing for us.

BEST WISHES FOR YOUR
SUCCESSSPULFUTURE

-,Inc.Wayne Industri

From the support.i"g-.embers of
.<

A lion Profit Corll. He'"'ng TO Ihow That Wayne Can wortr.o.lndustr.y.
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G.E.C. Mfg.

Betty Garvin _ a vaultlllI pIt_.

East aw,.. 15,,
wayne,.E 88787

.
region from North Dakota, illinois and Oklahoma.

Lyle also mentioned he never bothered to patent any of
his Ideas because "Ideas are too easy to copy. I'd go to
court," he eXp'htlned, "and never get anything .else done.
The secret Is to get In with a better Idea, effectively
m4l"ket and distribute it before the competition can gear
up, and then get on with something else."

And that's just whatG.E.C. does through a network of
seven representatives throughout the nation. Currently
employing six full time workers and an additional eight
doing piecework at home, the company is doing qUit: well
in the game'of keeping ahead of the other guys. Lyle plans
to add a new line of "dittle bags" that are currently
popular with high school and college teams as well as
football parkas and insulated nylon jackets for schools and
booster clubs.

Garvin is currently negotiating terms with a prospect
to buy one half interest In the company. If things go well,
the company will add on ano.ther 2,000 sq. ft. for Increased

'production and Inventory area; there are also plans to
. diversify Into several other prod~ lines. "After that,"

Lyle says, "I'll run as m8¥Ol' of West Wakefield."

;Ia
You can almost IINr ItIrwllaeh turnlllIa. Lyle Garvin "poncIan."

When Lyle Garvin started G.E.C. Weight Manufactur·
ing 15 years ago, little did he know that his company would
become a national manufacturing firm. It all started
with a better Idea on ankle weights - a piece of athletic
equipment often used by track, football and basketball
piayers for "conditioning. "'Back then," says Lyle, "they
used buckles and leather straps to fasten them to the ankle.
I just substituted a tie up system with shoe laces for a
better and more adjustable fit. A factory rep fromCl1lcago
started showing the new design around and suddenly we
started getting orders." The new idea was a success and
G.E.C. was on it's way. '

Since then, the compan' has expanded into other lines
of athletic equipment for high schools and colleges.
Blocking dummies, garment bags, pole vault and high
jump pits (mattresses), and weight vests represent the
variety of goods manufactured in the 7,500 sq. ft. building
located east of town on east highway No. 35. The shop
wasn't always there, however. Originally located In the
Koplin building at 108 West 2nd, ihe fledgling concern was
outgrowing its space and needed room to grow. Lyle had
sought financing on his own, but it wasn't until Bob Mills,
an industrial consultant from the Department of Economic
Development, arrived, that anything happened. A retired
engineering professor from the University of Nebraska,
Bob's sole purpose now Is to assist, advise and consult
Nebraska industry on any problems they may have. After
some negotiations with the Small Business Administration
Lyle was given the financing he needed and his new plant
was built. "They had the money and I had the guts," he
recalls.

.When asked the secret to his success, Lyle gave the
CXJl"Icept of taking an idea and making It better. "For
'instance," he offered, "the mattresses for pole vaulting,and
high jumping were all secured by zippers eighteen feet
long. tf just one~ getscJogged or breaks out, the whole
thing is useless arid needs to be replaced. I just substituted
lockr~ngs for a zipper. and to my knowledge I'm stl/lthe
only one manufaaurlng pits without zippers." Right now
his vault and jump pits are being dlstr,lbuted throughou~ a

We Proudly salute the Indus lesOf Wayn.
~ ~

~YNE.FEDERAL.
Savings and Loan

. ..
•YOloIl" Future

I. Ow (:'oncwnTodoy" C!!T!!l



Rod Tompkins, President of Herlta.. Honles.

Lately, you may have noticed more than a casual
number of extra long and wide loads moving down the
highway in and around Wayne. Originating from their
47,000 sq. ft. "birthplace," these loads are new homes on
their way to meet new homeowners all over a flve·state
region. Wayne's newest factory, Heritage Homes, will be
celebrating its. first year in business on May 24 and Is well
on the way to proving that modular factory built homes
are here to stay. Rivaling, If not surpassing the quality of
the conventionally built homes we are so accustomed to
seeing from early spring to late fall, Heritage Homes is
producing 3112 homes per week in their new Wayne facility.

Though the malorlty of home construction Is stili done
primarily on site through all kinds of weather, Rod Tomp·
kins, President of the company, feels his method will even·
tually offer the best alternative to meeting America's
ardent need for more housing.

"Consider present bUilding methods," he offered. "The
contractor who builds on site is constantly moving from
house to house, anywhere from ten to twenty workers plus
equipment, trucks and materials. He's building in all kinds
of weathe", hot, cold, dry, wet, you name it. We're doing
the same kind of work except we're doing it inside a
building and the house comes to the workers."

And indeed it does. At any given time in the $1,000,000
facility, several houses are being constructed in assembly
line fashion. Workers at one end start the ball rolling with
the flooring construction. Walls are framed and a roof that
was also constructed on site is added to form one half of a
home on order. The house then literally moves down an
assembly line on "I" beams and rollers. Wiring, insulation,
drywall, shingles, siding, windows, cabinets, and carpeting
are added along with all the other items that go into a
home. "We even wash the windows," says Rod. At the
other end two halves of a complete house are ready to be
shipped by truck to the owners' foundation where they are
joined and bolted together. The contractor completes
plumbing and electrical hook ups and the new home is
virtually ready for Its owner. "The only differ:ence," says
Rod, "is that we've built a home In one sixth the time it
takes to build on site excluding, of course, excavation,
grading and utility runs. And we've done it under
-controll~cdhditions:with materials and employees who
have not, had to _sweat or freeze through our famous
weather. We also end _up wlth a house that is a stronger one
in having been built in two sections an~ braced at the
junctions. Try moving a cQnventionally built home without
getting cracks. in the drywall. We easily meet all F.H.A.
buildi.ng codes as do most contractors." The homes really
do look like any other home in a neighborhOQd. Any style,
any color, even fireplaces are possible with these factory
built homes.. \.

Rod has been building homes for 16 years in SOllth-T",
Sioux City, Norfolk and Omaha and is a graduate of Wayne/
State Cotlege. Through the new plant he is now able to
custom build homes for a' five state region that includes
Nebraska, South Dakota, Iowa, Kan~s and Wyoming.

A pl1l1lal vie. of Herlta.. Homes' vest production f.clllty.

"People need more houses than ever before," says Rod.
"And they need houses that are not only energy efficient,
but also reliable. We provide them with just that."

Tompkins was asked what brought Heritage Homes to
Wayne. "The availability of the Emphasis Building was the
lead attraction," he replied. "We were seriously consider·
ing Grand Island but after seeing Wayne and meeting some
of Its people we thought Wayne was a more desirable
community," Rod also added that financial arrangements
were handed "superbly" by the Wayne Development
Corporation and Bob Jordan, Vice President of State
National Bank, and then Treasurer of Wayne Industries.
"If it hadn't been for Bob's excellent knowledge of our
needs and how to handle the financing we probably
wouldn't be here today," said Tompkins.

One year and 114 homes later, Rod says he "has found
the town to be a nicer community to live In than I had anti·
cipated. Wayne Is an up·to·date thinking community, which
is more than what you think of a small town before you
know it," His attitude is probably further solidified by the
excellent first year production the plat experienced by pro·
duclng four more homes than the 110 units originally hoped
for. All homes are sold before they are built and all stand·
ing Inventory is awaiting shipment to foundations built by
contractors allover. When asked what he feels is his
greatest accomplishment, Rod offers the fact that he has
been able to provide stable employment in an industry
(home building) that traditionally has been seasonal in our
part of the country. "Car payments go on for twelve
months while jobs in the home building industry tradi·
tionally do not. I guess I feel pretty good about providing a
stable environment for employees in the construction
trade," Heritage Homes work force is currently at 110 with
projections to increase to 160 by fall. "We're always
actively seeking full time labor," mentions Rod. "And it
might interest you to know that over 30 percent of the
production line employees are female," Tompkins added
that females are wiring, painting, drywalling and even
plumbing.

Forecasts for the future are excellent. The company
just completed a 2,000 sq. ft. office expansion that was
originally planned for "years down the road." Steve Guill,
plimt manager, Terry Meyer, C.P.A. and comptroller,
Darrell Miller, sales manager and Mat Malloy, purchasing
agent, all have needs for increased office space. Plans a1so
call for an 8,000 sq. ft. plant expansion this fall as well as
blacktopping and landscaping around the plant.

·Heritage HOmes
wayne Industr_.._'park

wayne,.. 8."8'

we P'Obdly salute the Indust, so,wayne

MERCHANT Oil CO.
121W•., Tlainl Street

LII ..~ot\ MOTORS, lNC.
C• GMC ·IUg. PONTIAC



" How 'would y. like ftt move tit W-vne, Nebr.sb?
There's. swell bunch of people out there•• ,"

Those were the words spoken one evening In 1950, to
luella Marra from her husband Wilmer. The yc:Iung couple
resided in Sioux City at the time and Wilmer had been
making a good living selling storm windows, insulation,
and siding for a local firm. His territory at the time
covered Iowa, South Dakota and Nebraska, but he enloyed
traveling Nebraska much more than the other two states.

Why? "Because," explained Wilmer, "people were
more receptive. I felt more accepted and other areas were
resentful that I was an 'outsider.' Nebraska Is much more
of a 'melting pot' with no dominant nationality. Folks
accept one another much more readily." One town in
particular, Wayne. stuck in Wilmer's mind as he traveled
the country. And. when the company he worked for
contemplated dissolution. he thought about the community
even more. It was a very short time before the couple
made up their minds to make the move to Nebraska and to
Wayne in particular. and on May 1, 1950, Marra Home
Improvement opened its doors for the first time In a small
shop at 113 Main.

Combination windows, insulation and roofing were the
company's first line of business and Wilmer did all his own
selling while contracting was handled by a two-man crew.
Luella would stroll the new baby down to the shop to do the
books and mind the store. The new firm did well and
several moves were made from where the Vet's Club is
now located to south main where the Street Department is
today. It was there In 1958 that Marra Home Improvement
began to manufacture steel combination doors and
windows. They then covered an effective market area of 7S
miles throughout Northeast Nebraska and 125 miles into
the north central part of the state and employed twelve
workers. Manufacturing and warehousing was handled in
three separate buildings and the busfness grew to a point
that parking was indeed becoming a problem on south
main.

In 1964, Darrell foIoore joined the firm as a crewman in
the contracting part of the business. "Being the son-In
law," recalls Luella, "Darrell naturally got every dirty lob
that came along. He learned the business from the bottom
the same as Wilmer." Six years later Darrell graduated to
sales and has since become manager of sales In the
'company.

The company moved again in 1975. 'This time, to its
present site in th~ Industrial Park In a new 18;000 sq. ft.
bulldlQg. "The move," says Wilmer, "was anex~lIentone
for ~. We had room to expand and plenty of parking for
employees and cU$tomers." And expand they did. In 1977 a
new -I-,ooo--sq. ftadditton was construqed, years ahead .of
its anticipated need. tNslness had also Increased in the
Sioux City area and a branch sales offlce\was opened there
at that time as well. Sales have been strong and steady and

.the company has prospered. ' ,
To what do the Marra's attribute this remarkable

growth? Certainly the energy' crisis and _the need for
energy-efflcient homes' is one answer. The I.,,~,

business has soared and 15 trucks now .".ke up 'the Mafra •
fleet .. Steel sldjng~ much more durable andrell~~. than

'It All Started With•. ••
vinyl or aluminum, has tak«moff like a rocket as well. And
the quality of their manufactured combination windows
3nd doors are second to none. Something else, though,
comes to mind by anyone who knows this family - no one
In the outfit seems to know the meaning of an -eight hour
work day. It's not unusual to see the Marras at the plant
long before the regular help arrives, and you can be sure
they're the last to turn out the lights at night. These people
never heard~of'fhe 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. executive.
Wilmer /s also quick to credit the devoted employees now
working for the firm. "Wlthout them," he said, "customer
satisfaction and a. quality product would be hard to
achieve."

Wilmer, Luella, Ken end Darre...

The most recent addition to the firm came in 1978 when
son Ken (remember the baby mentioned earlier that Luella
used to stroll to the shop?) joined the firm. To keep up with
increasing sales, someone was needed to manage produc·
tion and keep an even pace between the two operations. An
eight year veteran as a mechanical and industrial engineer
for Proctor and Gamble, Ken fit the bill to a "T." Not an
easy dec/slon to leave a major corporation and a home in
San FranciSco, It was six months before Ken accepted the
otferto return to Wayne. After almost a year, the move
has proved to be an excellent one for both the family and
the company.

Many of the learned corporate management techniques
are readily applicable to even small firms and Ken Is
making the best use of his talents Is streamlining the
company's operations and Improving crew morale and
performance.

What's ahead for the family operation? "A lot of
expansion," replies Wilmer. Where? "Anywhere you want
to loOk." The elder Marra mentioned plans to Increase
employment by an additional ten which would result In
three more crews. The sales force has plenty of room for

. expansion as well. And, while the Sioux CIty,. office has
tremendous potential In the next year or two, the family
will maintain the company headquarters In Wayne. Wilmer
concluded by saying, "It's been a lot of work, butwe'd do it

- agaln.-; 7'- - . , .
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Raising The Roofs In The Midwest
Carhart Truss Manufacturing in Wayne had its

beginnings back in 1966 very much as an experiment. Up to
this time truss support members of buildings roofs· were
largely built on site - at the place of building construction.
A Research Council of the National Lumber Dealers
Association did research to see if a more mechanized "In
house" method could be utilized to manufacture the truss
supports for roofing. Armed with data supplied by the
association and a healthy dose of "can do", Carhart Truss
Mfg. began production early in an industry that has since
proven great. potential in the burgeoning construction
market. Early construction was r:elatively crude when
compared to present day methods. Nailing was done the
"old fashioned" way, with hammer in hand, and wooden
"gussets" or fasteners were used. As demand rose,
however, more sophisticated equipment and materials
came into being, the most significant being a hydraulic
hand held press that pushed steel plates studded with nails
into the truss wood. "This was the first big lump that gave
us volume," Bob Carhart, president of the firm, recalled.
Together with John Carhart, principal owner and Chuck
Carhart, vice president, the three launched the company
into one of their most successful operations today.

Production doubled during 1968·69 and with the
introduction of even larger equipment, doubled again in
1970-71. Menufacturlng space also Increased dramatically
from the original 2,100 sq. ft. to over 5,000 sq. ft. in'1970. In
1972, the firm became the third company'ln the United
States to manufacture preconstructed floor trusses for
direct application to housing sites. ' ,

Panallzed wall.unlts were also added to the manufac·
turlng('ilne.' These consisted of preconstructed walls,
compiete with Insulation, door, and window frames and
could be shipPed 'directly to the construction site for
Immediate set·up and finishing. Production In this area has
been very saccessful and last year saw enough wall units
manufactured to preconstruct 150 apartment units anCl·.
thirty complete homes.

Shipments of all products are primarily to the
immediate three state region of Nebraska, South Dakota
and Iowa with lesser shipments Into MinnesOta, Kanses;r-"
Missouri and Colorado. Applications of the preconstructetf "
compol'lents vary from 85 percent for r.identlal to 15
percent for commercial Whtch would also Include churches,
schools, stores and offices.

How can a manufactured wall panel, truss or floor fit
an overall house plant that may be going up hundreds of
mil~~ away? "Computers," says Bob, "are the secret. By
utilIZing an on-line computer service based out of

Robert carhllrt
President of
carhllrt
Truss

Milwaukee we obtain the proper cutting details for every
angle and length. But, computers can go only so far. The
quality of labor working for us Is really responsible for the
proper performance of all phases. Roy Sommerfeld, in our
panel walls division, has been with us for twenty years.
R~ Schierling, manager of the panel truss operation, Alan
Rambolt and Lee Echtenkamp are all key people in the
team effort."
" So exacting and precise are the operation's final
products that the firm has earned constant certification by
the Truss Plate Institute - one of the few Inspection
agencies formed to Insure the proper materials, methods
and construction are being applied. "This certification of
our facilities," adds Bob, "allows us to supply contractors
in areas with even highly restrictive building codes and
standards." ,

-Plans for the' future of this' "home grown" plant look
optimistic. and the number of 15 employ~ Is expected to
grow. With housing and construction demands expected to
continue, you can be sure that Carhart Truss Mfg., will be
"ralslng roofs" all over. '..

carhart Truss
.econd a Logan St•.
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"we'·re very
.Pleased
toile
here.... "

Nebr. National.
Flbefalass

wawn.lndustrlal Park
~avn•.•• 8.'.7

customers that have been with us for 20 years and more on
the west coast." ~

The Wayne plant has an effective market area of
eleven states including Nebraska, Iowa, Colorado,
Wyoming, Kansas, Missouri, North Dakota, South Dakota,
illinois and Indiana. Siting that their plants don't lust
"spring up overnight," Dave says that National Fiberglass
is looking forward to good steady growth. The company.
now employs fifteen with prospects of eventually going to
36 as the plant matures. ,

Dave al.so pointed out the livability of the community

The f1niltled lIl"Oduct In ...Shower.Tub unit receiving
finishing touches.

as a significant factor In his own locating here. "I brought
Bonnie (his wife) and our oldest daughter back for a day
and a half prior to making the decision to move to Wayne.
We Immediately liked the friendliness of the town...there
was a 'down home' atmosphere here. We talked to a girl
who clerked at Gibson's part time who was also a Wayne
High student and she had nothing but enthusiasm. She
assured us that our daughter was "9OOna love It." We
Couldn't believe we were talking to a high school studentl
Another thing you stil/have is a downtown - so many
places in California the downtowns have evaporated or
deteriorated. Here you can park atone end of main street

.and walk all over. Even towns around us have a problem
but Wayne has kept theirs up."

Having purchased an addJtional three aCres with plans
to build additional warehousing faCilities In another year,
Dave says things are going very well. "We're growlnQ with
the community and we're very pleased to be here."

won.s.•""'1............... •...-..r.-r unit. (SMflnl......
..,.....IIow,)

Wh.at makes the difference between a good fadory
Ioc:atlon and a great one? Dav.-- Frye, general plant
manager for Nebraska Natlona'l Fiberglass Corp. wil/ tell
you "People."

Three years ago, National Fiberglass Corp. was In the
midst of serious consideration of where to locate the final
phase of a "cover the nation" program by which the
company would effectively reach their markets from coast
to coast. "Covering the nation" was founder Ernie
Hermann's original Idea If! 1957 when he started the
company out in Gilroy, california. From there, the
company expanded to locaflons in Texas, Oregon, Florida,
Arizona and New Hampshire. All regions of the nation had
been covered, except for the central states.

"We wanted to locate in Mason City, Iowa," recalls
Dave, "but we couldn't get construction going there." Then
we learned about the Emphasis building in Wayne,
Nebraska and we came for a look."

Although National Fiberglass didn't buy the building,
they were shown other available Industrial lands nearby.
"We felt a little more welcome and wanted:' recalled
Dave. "The sincerity of the people, especially the Wayne
Industries representatives, I think really made a
difference." Ernie took a special !Iking to then City
Administrator, Fred Brink. The City was genuinely
concerned with our locating here. Fred made sure we had
whatever assistance we needed In our start·up and
development period."

The company started production in Wayne the day
after Labor Day in September, 1971 and it's track record,
according to company officials has been most satisfactory.
Nationwide, National Fiberglass Is ranked 4th in unit
production of fiberglass tubs, showers and combinations
among 36 major companies. Only Universal, American
Standard and Kohler produce more In this field
respectively. When asked how a relative newcomer to the
industry was able to achieve a malor ranking, Dave
explained that the overall stability of a good product has
much to do with It. "Our company is well known among
contractors for the knowledge we possess in the fiberglass
production area. Add to this our effective follow·up on
prod4Q delivery and it's easy to understand why we have

We preudlw salute the Indust es Of Wawne
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"Broyhill Mfg. and wayne - A Good weld"
With apologies to an old adage, It's Interesting to note

that behind every successful Industry, there Is usually a
very successful founder. And folks whO have met Roy
Broyhill know this to be very true of both the man and the
operation known as Broyhill· Manufacturing In Wayne, a
wholly owned subsidiary of Broyhill Inc. of Dakota ·Clty, .
Nebraska.

Roy started his original operatlbn In 1946 manufac
turing chemical sprayers for agriculture. A relatively new
innovation at that time, the tiny firm has grown Into a
company with a reputation among farmers and Ag-related
businesses as producing the finest quality equipment on the
market today. Sprayers for crops, livestock, trees and
lawns are all part of the entire product line now produced
at the Dakota City plant. However, since the ag market is a
seasonal one (mainly spring and summer), the company
saw a need to diversify Its ~roduct line to Include
operations that are ongoing year round. Now the firm Is
into the manufacture of a variety of product lines Including
stock tank heaters, steel boxes for utility vehicles, and a
completely new system for residential garbabe removal.
It's these last two Innovations that brought Broyhill to
Wayne In 1974.

"We originally were looking for a location somewhere
in South Dakota or Iowa," recalls Roy, "All of the sudden
it hit me that Wayne was nearby so I drove down and had a
look." Broyhill went on to relate the story of driving to
Wayne one Thursday night and getting a hold of then
Mayor Kent Hall who was also on the Board for Wayne
Industries, Inc. Kent showed Roy the available property at
the Industrial Park and from there, the rest Is history.
"The town was clean," Roy said, "It had the land I
wanted, a college with excellentindustr!al arts facilities,
and a City Administration that was quite cooperative to
having new Industry locate there." .

A 16,000 sq. ft. steel building was erected and In May,
1975 Broyhll/ Manufacturing of Wayne opened Its doors for
-business. ._

Basically a processing operation, the Wayne facll/ty Is
responsible for the welding of prefabricated parts (trucked
from the Dakota 'City plant) to produce complete sections
that '"re shipped back to the main plant and lolned to the
flnlsheet product. :These finished products Include a general

utility vehicle used by railroads and underground mining
operations as well a5the mere well known "Load and
Pack" system now being used In a number of cities In the
U.S. and, more recently, overseas. The system as pictured
lower Is a ,relatively simple operation that allows
one man to do the operation that normally takes three for
residential garbage pick up and hauling. A hydraulically
operated front "arm" grasps a SS-gallon drum or similar
garbage container at curbside, lifts It over the cab of the
vehicle and dumps the refuse Into the bin In back. "No one
else as yet has anything like It," commented Broyhill. "It
makes a one man refuse system for municipalities or parks
possible where It never wa~ before."

The new vehicles are currently being used In Dallas,
TX, Craig, Ct:>, Wheatland, WYO, Fremont, NE and Teran
Saudla Arabia. The next unit will go to Evanston, ILL. Fre
mont Sanitation in Fremont has been quite satlslfed with
the system and feels It's the most important breakthrough
in garbage hauling to come along for years. Says Ron
Roots, general manager, " It's the first thing that has ever·
lent any permanency to the occupation of garbage removal.
The worker never leaves the vehiCle. Before, lobs at
hauling garbage were lust temporary or part·time...now
I can offer someone an occupation through to retirement
age..."You folks in Wayne really have quite an operation
up there making these things."

For having "quite an operation" the Wayne plant of
Broyhill Mfg., the processing of materials is relatively
simple. The welding being done is not as complicated as
people may often think of metal working, explained Roy. A
Mig welding (Metal-Inert Gas) operation, Broyhill says he
can take virtually any dependable worker and teach the
basic process In lust a short time. Skill can then be
developed. All welding Is done on line with no unusual
process or application required. "By the way," Roy added,

. "women make good welders for us, too."
Other assembly operations Include work on components

for spraying equipment and small dump bodies for fitting
on C!.Ishman, Datsun, Easy Go, Jacobson, and Toro small
truck chauis. These smaller utility vehicles have become

- Increasingly popular as short haulers for both Industry and
municipal application, replacing more expensive full size
pickups. .
, Last year, the 150man plant produced over 10,000
completed units' for all these lines Including sprayers and
the Load and Pack system. Future plans call for a possible·
physical expansion of the Wayne facility and an ongoing
hiring program Is· presently underway. Roy ended by
commenting "The move to Wayne has been a good one."

Broyhill Mfg.
wayne Indu.t'laIPa,k;
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valleyEngine IS Gearing
.' ' ; ~ ~

When Gary Pick came to Wayne nine years ago (he was
interested only In building up the best John Deere 'du/er.
ship he could. He did, too. In fact, his operation Is one of
the largest Implement dealerships In Nebraska. Where do
you go from there, you might wonder. If you know Gary
Pick, you know he'd get Into something else. And he has.
Through the years John Deere Co. has become one of the
nation's largest manufacturers of diesel engines. Diesels
have become increasingly popular because of their clean
burning properties on less expensive diesel fuel. Sw~pers,

forklifts, utility vehicles and back·up generators for
hospitals are but a few exemplary applications. But the
biggest use right here in. the midwest at present is center
pivot irrigation. Enter-Valley Engine.

Just organized In late 1978, the current three man
operation receives shipments of the Deere diesel units
from their plant In Waterloo, Iowa. At the new 2,000 sq. ft.
facility the engines are subjected to a manufacturing
process to adapt them to any application a buyer needs,
but primarily for center pivot and water pumping
purposes. Generators are assembled, power take·offs. are
joined, trailer carts are welded and fitted, llutomatic
shutoffs and Instrument gauges are attached and fuel tanks
are constructed for a final product. to be shipped to the

.buyer. Only a small company to begin with, Valley Engine
has already had some big accomplishments. An Initial
first year goal of 100 units was reached In only thtrty days.

"

up
In

wayne

Aboye: Dave lahM
f1nlllled preduct.

At right: A newly fitted elllline
awaitlllll trailer assembly.

Manager David Bahns, formerly with the Hesston
Corporation for ten years, was brought into the business In
December 1978 to further marketing efforts of the
company. Present plans now call for marketing a package
unit of pumps, pivots and engines In both Canada and
Mexico. One shipment has already been sent to Canada ,and
a bid put In on five units to Mexico. "There probably isn't
anyone 00100 anything like' what we're doing here/'
commented Pick. "Irrigation Is ·Iust coming Into Its own
sophistication and the U.S. Is leading the way." .

And, he adds, "we don't know If It'll happen, but we
may even be going to China." Gary was referring to a new
package he Is bidding on for distributors who are market·
Ingcemerplvot Irrigation. systemsfn China. If all goes
well, Valley .. Engine could well' be Wayne's first "home
grown" plant to be International In scope. (BrGyhlll Mfg.,
who located here In 1975,15 already exporting to the Mlddl~

East.) Will It happen for Valley Engine? Only Confucius·
know for sure"

valley Eng.lne
wawne.n.Clustrlili park
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1.2. quart capacity. keeps. 996thll11lS cold & fresh lor hours
Urnque IKl & lalch conslruc'
lton

699

Comtor1MM.. lllracIM Iounger _ havy ourl SIMI trame. ~1lCl _
"'lIlOnll. tullulaf myI Can be u$IlCl year 'ouno ,nclocl/S 0< out Transl~,",

. 110m COl. to dl.Ior. 10 iOoJIlOt. UlllOfmal C!laIw

OI.D PAL.
2-TRAY TDLE lOX

Plastic Dalt-proof throughouf CorroSion re- 499
slstam manne hardWilre 15 compartments
WIth room under trays lor extra gear

3-TRAY TACKLE lOX
23 compartments with room unller trays lor
eXlra gear. recessed hanelle la, slorage and
plastic bait-proof Ihroughout



Oil of Olay l~:~ 2.68 Efferdent Tablets ~e~~~:~e 2.63
Stayfree Maxi-Pad Ec::?sm

y3.77 Rose Milk 12l~io~kln 1.38
"- "

Right Guard ';e~p~:~; "gge Q-Tip Cotton Swab P~~Oo1 1.38
'. lira __efi1110's ,Ec::,m

y 2.48 Band-Aid Brand. B:~d~:::S~~i 68e

vaseline ~:u: ~t~47 "Agree Rinse .' Con8d~~n,r' 1.17

. ••..)"1~. <~~) i<~ ..•••......•••....•..............•... ...•......•.•..••. '. i .
. .......• i .... • ....V" ii,",

, - ' "':".. " :- : : ,-.:. /',. ,', - .
-, ,', .

• • ",' • 'h •



BIG lENS!
ELECTRIC, lENS!
• America's Finest AJ_ Clocks

Your' 888
Choice .

r---

! UGHTED DIAL KEYWOUND
i El~C1RIC lENS BIG lENS ,
I -Fimous drowse fea- r Am.flell's all-tlme la :
! fure Iels~ nap, tl\Illl I vOOte, k!ywInds tlfllf i

'i wakes you again I ana alarms, shilfer, !
I lJgI!Iell dill , lJf'OOI cryslaI. I

WAYNE

507 MAIN STREET
Ntod to W'rttig'siGA

PHONE: 375.2922
WAYlE,••ASKA....'-""-'"I. JIM MNt....,.,lWIIt w. Del ;UJ5



I

Sale prices
good now
through
Sunday,
May 201



Heq ;; 7? Coronet 50 ft. vinyl garden hose. :'''i

dlarneter \/')1111 ~;-olJd hra.s~J coup!lnqs ;Hlf1 fllHy \Ndfrdn1ed

aqalnst \Ncrj"\nv~nst1Jp and materials

II

controls

20 in. 3 h.p. rotary i1'lOWe!'
easy spin recoil starter

wheels and polyethelenf:; hub,;
dCI,U::i[i.;!!J'It: n',81"IU;aii'J, Variable

84618 in, ~able top griii hClS
dU,'USJ",L cJ1l'Orne plated cookinG Qflfl

;:}ium1num '8gS \N11h carqr hand!es.2-4

6.46



8.88
neg 997 75 ft. 3/8 in.
reinforced garden hose
Low temperaturP IIp.xlbilil Ii.
nylon reinforced with ~"oll(i

brAs;, cnuplm'l"

3.2:) ([MilO ·i{lm.'lto ~g~abile dusi
r(~Sf\ ;,_~n~)l ~;~Qraij

~n~~ect~~ and plcH'l~ dlSf)dS(0~'.

16.96
RH~l 19.96. Automatic feeder,
weed cutter with 113 h.p. motor
I\utomatic line cutter, K&S
qualtlY·

569.88
HI h.o. 32 -in. tractor mower with electric :start
and II'ghts. iJlg !lrEJS, key Ignition, 3 speeds
forward, feverse, rear discharge ilnd twin blades
wilh 32 CUi

Reg.I.98 Ortho nose
food liquid fertilizer or
0111'10 vegetable and
'Iomato food provides
nutrients lor luxuriolls
foliage.



,16-0123-79

.Reg. 2.47. 34quartstyro picniC chest
with rope handle. keeps items ook:I or
hot longer. Specially priCed now during
our Sunshine Sale.

•\ ~S2

Blue lee pack for medium
size coolers with 2 limes the
cooling power of Ice. No.
1006._--

Reg, 14.97 ea. Wilson Chris Evert
tennis racket with 4-5/8 in.
cowhide handle. Or choose Wilson
Jimmy Conners Stylist tennla
racket with 4% in. cowhide handle.
Wood is 4 layers of beech and 3
layers of Ash. T3930, T4523

9.91

2.96 .96
Reg 89.97. Huffy Bendlt boy's bike, 20 In. size
with black onyx finish and gold chrome trim, razor
back louvered fenders, super saddle. odOpus
gnps. specially designed frame, air foil rattrap
pedals. simulated fog lamps and monster trac
tires 8400 assembled

79.00 CA~~ON
~I'~~

~
HUFFY

1.46



Quart

Reg. 1.57. 12 oz. liquid
Turtle Wax goes on easier
High gloss car wax

1.16

Valvoline Motor 011. 10W30. Limit 6
quarts. Wllconlln Price 75c

•

II
;:

,"~.---~ ~ALVDLIMfll
~OTOR Ol&'" .,

1.16
Reg. 1.77. Rislone et;1gi~
treatment quiets noisy \
valves, restores iost 6
cOn:lpression and more. uart
size.

.56
,.....,...-i."' . .

Reg, ,88. ,Go·Jo hand
cleaner 14 oz. size, in a
non-rust-ring plastic can.

•

Lee air filter. Many
sizes to lit your car

3 96 smau
• SGR13

. Reg. 597. Splash
guards for small and
mid-sized cars. Splash
guards for full size cars
and vans.
large SGR14
Reg. 6.97
Available In black or while.

Wooden auto creeper is constructed with
4 iJndersupports, and its 23/. in. nylon
casters provide free and smooth wheeling
to the mechanic

~-. . --==----~-,~....-----~LE
2.46



•
Reg. 9.97. Soldering Iron kit lor hobbyists
includes Weller's SP23 iron, 3 different
pre-tinned 1/8 in. diameter tips of plated
copper, soldering aid tool, and 5 It. 01 60/40
rosin core solder.

II
Red Devil latex caulk is the all-purpose caulk to
seal up around doors and windows. Seals out wind
and rain, Saves energy, too. 11 oz.

CAULKING GUN 1.33

"~".'-....--------------1 ....,..-
"1'11"-_01
'Il'UTI"1

7.96
.Reg. 11.97. Taylor 12 in. patio
thermometer in white molded
rugged case. It's rust-proof and will
complement your outdoor decor.
Fahrenheit arid Celsius scale.

EA.
Reg. 1.23 to 1,27. 9 volt
battery, 2 pack or AA battery,

~t~C:~~:~~;dable qUality;~~

~j

LAYAWAY

II
.7.97. 15 In. too' box with tray is streamlined and the perfect size for

most s. Steel tray with positive lockdraw bolt with padlock eye. Will fitun<tt ost pick-Up truck seats. .



Reg. 1.27.6 in. glass,
pebble ashtray in gold
or clear.

.86

Reg. 1.14ea. sel. Wooden set of 2 ,
hangerlS for suits, skirts or trousers or set of
4 dress hangers.

.76EA. .

Reg. 4.77. 1 quart Thermos vacuum
bottle is ideal for lunches. trips.
picnics. football fans and more! Keeps
drinks and soups hot or cold.

1HERMDs~

.Reg. 1.07<1 ga n plastic
decanter in a r etc ngle shape.

q

/

~

\

-~
,

•FOR

Reg. up to .97. 10 quart plastic wastebasket, 11 quart plastic pail
-or plastic pail or plastic dish pan. Assorted bright colors for your
household.



Sylva"'a Blue Dot Alp-Aash makes
picture taking a snap. 10 quick flashes.

20 EXP. ROLL 2.96
24 EXP. ROLL 3.46
20 EXP. SLIDES,
8MM OR SUPER
8 MOViES 96

25.96
Reg. 29.96. Lloyd's AC/DC
portable 8-track tape player with
push-button Il1Bnual program
changer, side-loading a-track with 4
tn. wide-range speaker. Operates
on AC house current and
detachable AC cord. V128.

14.88
Reg. 17.96. Pamtronic AM/FM
TV11TV2 portable radio runs on a
9-volt battery. Has slide-rule tuning
rotary volume control with power _~---:::!!iiiiIiijiijO;.

switch and telescopic antenna. ~-~ . !!'!!P_.
Usten to all your lavorite TV shows. ~;esse;: ;'

~~J: ,1E!!1i.1

KODAK FILM
DEVELOPING
& PRINTING

1 ·9612EXP.
ROLL

a

~
I!.'.i"""'"

'\.. '.
' .....

Ie

1.36

KpcIQ TeI.Ektra 1 camera has normal and telephoto lenses. automatic shutter
s'pee<{a stment for Kodacolor II, dual magnification, wide field projected frame
viewfint nd built-in cover/handle.

WI_aln
Prlce 25.n•G.E. clock radio has large easy to ~elid clock face, wake to music

control, slide rule dial, volume control and ~~olid state circuitf¥ for
instant-on SOUnd. 7-4725.

1/l-1z)..79



!!II,

••~s
i

2.96 ~.
Men's twill jogging
shorts of polyester/cotton
with action trim. Sizes
S,M,L

Reg. 4.97. Men'. cottondenim cut·off shorts with
frayed bottom and western style pockets.

1&-023-79

•Reg. 11.99 Men's nylon
suede jogger, with
padded ankle collar.
cushioned arch and gum
molded sale.

..

3.33
Men's crew neck fashion shirts with action trim.
Made of polyester and cotton knit with contrastmg trim
and crew collars S.M.L.XL

8.44
Men's seersucker slacks of
100% doubleknit polyester in a
seersucker weave. Slightly
flared leg. Machine washable.



Willconeln Price 1." (8<IIlIl1
Wiac:omIln Price 1.03 (1tlInc!)

100% polyester filled
bed pillows. Large
20x26 in. finished size.

Flower cart kitchen towels.
Pot holder 62
Dish cloths 62 ea.
Oven mitt 1.42

Accent pillows for
the floor or sofa.

- Large 17 in. size.

Heavyweight rug runners with
serged edges. 24x72 in.. , -

FOR
Twin Flat/Fitted ---'1'1101215.211~ -. or ne.dl

Westpoint Pepperefl Cathay print sheets in a bright,
multi-color floral print. No-iron blend.

l_~::---"i:!'!I""-?r.:JIIlStl~~~ Full flat orfitted 2/8.00
Queen flat or
fitted 7.00
Standard pillow
cases,
pkg. of 2 ..... 3.00

KaDEL

....,----.46
JiWluV i.......

1.22

Angelic bath towels by St.
Mary's. Smart jacquard design.
Fluffy 100% cotton terry, large
22x42 in. bath size.
Hand .....•..............96
Wash 66-

16-123·79



4.44

2.94
Reg. 3.94. Flower
cart tier curtain
Fatinc 01 500 ' 60x36 iP
Dacr ,Yo Dupont
rayo" on

F
polyester and ,)(J

O

n lowe "
48x11 in. r cart valance,
Flower cart . . . . :2.41.1
60x38 in swag,

!3~·44
in. size R~d:a~~~~;~lvet drapes, 50)(84
gold. Face of WOlJi ,brown, dark bhJP or
col1on/50% Dolye o/ayon, backing of 50°;;
fnnge. . S er, and 100% rayon 0

13.44
Reg. 18.84 Stwin size 8ox~F;r veivet bedspread
polyester backinn InF',Of 50°;;) cotton/50~;;". ace of '1000

0. • Yo rayon.

full SIze, 96:1<1110 .
Queen size, 11)2j!~~O ;r~.· ..... ".... i5.44........ 19.84



YOUR CHOICE

'",

• Johnson and Johnson Baby 011 4 oz. i$ pure and gentle.
• Johnaon and Johnson Baby POWder 9 oz. makes you feel fresh and clean.
• Johnson and Johnson Cotton Swabs, 3OO's Vtith non-fraying tips.
• FlJcker shaver is the ladies safety shaver designed to cut hair not skin.
• 4'Oz. NaIr lotion hair remover and 2 oz. tube for your legs. Look good all season

this summer.

cA.


